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Auto Strike Averted 
Just Before Deadline

   DETROIT (A P )—Chiyi-t, 
d « r  Corp. and the U n it^  
Auto Workers Union an-
nounced agreement today 
on a national contract, 
avoiding the threat o f a na-
tionwide strike by some 
76,000 woikors.

Ilie  anmwn ciinw t came lesa 
than one hour before the strike 
deadline.

Walter P . Reutber, union 
president, termed the contract 
agreement “ the most historic 
agreement In the history of the 
American labor movement."

Reuther told newsmen the 
aetUement Included a pension 
plan calling for up to $400 
month payment In benefits at 
the age of 00 years for workers 
with SO years service.

• Reuther said negotiators were 
atiU working on language tech-
nicalities but that a three-year 
agreement had been reached on 
all m ajor issues.

Without a contract, a crip-
pling walkout would have hit 
O irysler's 40 plants in 13 states 
and shut down production Just 
as the new I960 models have 
started rolling off the assembly 
lines.

Reuther said he had notified 
all local units across the nation 
of the settlement.

There was still a remote 
possibility of scattered walkouts 
on local plant agreements — but 
more than half of the 106 UAW 
bargaining units already have 
reported settlement of their 
problems.

Reuther said the agreement 
added two new paid holidays for 
each worker — Good Friday 
and the birthday of each em-
ploye. The auto company pre- 

' viously granted six full holidays 
and two half-days.

Reutber said the UAW had 
achieved an historic pension 
agreement which under certain 
conditions would give a woricer 
60 years old with SO years serv-
ice a $400 a month pension. The 
agreement also included an 
increase in current pensions for 
giose already retired. Reuther 
estimated the oysr«U  ecooem ic 
package at 16 c«mts more than 
Oie crffer which Chrysler made 
$• thttUAW on Aug. 17.

That' offer originally was 
evaluated by the UAW at 89 
eents an hour.

The UAW leader ai 
Bxeeutive Board will meet 
t o n i^  to chart its coUrae,.of 
action at Ford and General 
Motors.

GM makes fairly-good autos, 
but they are a long way back in 
labor management," he said.

One of the union’s biggest 
breakthroughs was on the issue 
of relief time, where Chrysler 
upped the time allocated to 
Workers for rest periods from 36 
to 86 minutes a day. Reiither, 
who bad called auto production 
assembly plants "gold-plated 
sweat shops”  had made this 
increase in relief time a  pri-
mary demand.

‘ ‘Chrysler is a leader in the 
production of fine autos and now 
is the leader in the production of 
fine labor contracts." he said.

Chrysler l^ ce President 
Management John D. Leary 
expressed satisfaction with the 
settlement. "W e are glad Chrys-

hia^ler will now be able to have the 
stability it needs to contihue 
uninterrupted production," he 
said. ' --

Under the new agreement, 
Chrysler will pay the full hospl- 
.l^ilisation and medical insur- 
u c e  for retirees.

After a IS-mlnute news con-
ference, Reuther and Leary 
headed back into the conference 
room to nail down the last few 
details of the contract.

They indicated the Job should 
be accomplished in a couple of 
hours.

Strike placards were prepared 
several days in advance at 
union locals for distribution to 
pickets who were to be posted at 
plant gates the minute the 
three-year contract expired.

When the UAW pinpointed 
Chrysler as Its No. 1 strike 
target, it agreed to extend the

(Bee Page Twenty-Three)

President Calls
Meeting on Viet

»
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-Areexamlnatlon occasioned by

dent Johnson summoned his top 
military and diplomatic advis-
ers to a White House conference 
today to consider new moves 
the United States might make to 
strengthen the antl-Communist 
war effort in strife-tom South 
Viet Nam.

Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor, who returned from 
Saigon Monday, has already 
held two days of discussions 
with State and Defense depart-
ment ’ leaders on the South 
Vletnsunese crisis.

The White House meeting was 
called for midmoming with 
Taylor, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Defense Secretarv 
Robert S. McNamara as prinei- 
paLpartlcHwuits. . , .

Thjdor heM a private discus-
sion with Johnson Tuesday 
night, presumably to lay the 
groundwork for today’ s session.

Informants said the consensus 
developed sd far in the policy

Fulbright Denounces 
Attacks on Humphrey

BANGOR, Maine (AP)
Rep. William E. Miller of New 
York, the Republican vice

8residential candidate, says 
[innesota Sen. Hubert H. Hum-

phrey’s connection with Ameri-
cans for Democratic Action is 
"an area of * legitimate diacus- 
fion as far as the American 
people are concerned.”

" I  shall continue to discuss 
n ,”  said MUler Tuesday night in 
a television Interview.

He fired back i t  Sen. J. W. 
Fulbright, D-Ark., who accused 
Miller 'Tuesday of "foul- 
naputhed vituperatibn and un-

trained misrepresentation”
in M iller’s continuing attacks on 
Humphrey, the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee, and the 
ADA. * •'

Miller, describing the ADA as 
a “ radical leftist organization," 
has cited for the past four days 
Humphrey’s role as a founder, 
form er chairman and vice 

and present member

jPaccord with these positions,”  
MUler said, "he can say so."

Miller flew into Maine Tues-
day night to'begin  a three-day 
campaign swing that will take 
him to five New England states 
and the Westchester Couhty 
area of New York by Friday 
night.

He was accompanied by his 
wife and two daughters, Elisa-
beth, 30, and Mary Karen, 17.

Just bisfore departing from 
Washingfon on h is . campaign 
plane. Miller issued a statement 
in which he said that Fiil- 
brlght’s comments were "only 
new prooif that Sen.'* Fulbright 
continues to Uve in his own little 
world of old myths and unreal! 
ties.”

shrirman, 
of t o A . 

l^ le r  SIsaid.the ADA policiee 
include recc^gnitlon of Red 
China and repeal e( internal 
security legislation.

"I f he (Humphrey) is,,jiot in

Taylor's return to Washington is 
that the situation in Soufo Viet 
Nam continues to be precarious 
due to the prolonged govern-
ment crisis.

The crisis began in August 
and has brought several 
changer in top South Vietnam-
ese government personnel. In 
the U.8. view. Premier Nguyen 
Khanh continues to provide the 
best hope for bringing order out 
of the political chaos in the 
country.

Taylor and top Washington 
officials are reported to feel 
tlmt the highest priority in U.8. 
policy nfust sUU be assigned to 
the task of encouraging South 
\^etnamese loaders tb create 
poUtical riahUUy'and-40 eoncen- 
tflkte (hrir maJiHr military ef-
forts in A nith Viet Nam itself.

It is flb o  reported oa 
authority that Tlaylor 1s deeidy 
concerned about the problem of 
the flow o f. st^plles and rehi' 
forcem ents of trained Oommu 
nist Viet Cong personnel from 
Red North Viet Nam Jpto foe 
south through the jM gles of 
southeastern Laos.

The Jungle trails led through 
the staidng area in the vicinity 
of the Lao town, o f Tchepone, 
which is about 38 miles from foe 
Lao-Vietnamese border.

(See Page NIae)
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Soviets R e lease  
Space Ride Data

Events 
In State

Narcotics Agents 
Say Man Admits 
Bank Theft Role

NEW YORK (A P) —  
Narcotics squad officers, 
acting on a hunch, arrested 
a man who admitted taking 
part in a |64,181 holdup o f 
a bank in Connecticut, po-
lice said today.

Search of an auto in which the 
man and three other persons 
were fotnid last night in the 
Bronx disclosed ah attache case 
containing $36,660 in wrappings 
Indicating the money came from 
the Ridgefield B ranch-of the 
Connecticut NaUonal Bank, po-> 
Uce said.

The alleged holdup man was 
described by police as Robert 
Gorman, 37, of Houston, Tex.

Two men with grnis robbed the 
bank in Ridgefield in northwest-
ern Connecticut yesterday. They 
forced a teller to hand over re-
serve cash stored in the vault. 
One robber forced Mrs. Hobr- 
ard Bordman, a teller, to empty 
her cash drawer.

Police here said they had no 
knowledge of the whereabouts 
of the second robber.

Police gave this account:
A loaded revolver was found 

in the attache case with the m o-
ney in the car trunk. - 

Two detectives and a patrol-
man had beconie suspicious of 
the occupants of the auto, which 
bore Texas license plates, when 
they saw it parked at Story and 
Colgate Aves.

Gorman and another occupant 
of the car, listed as George Le 
Brecht, 39, of Bethpage, Long 
Island N .Y., were injecting 
themselves with heroin when the 
policemen approached.

Gorman offered the officers 
$10,000 to let him go.

The other persons in the car 
were la lly  Duffy, 34, of Brook-
lyn, and her 8-year-old son, Mi- 
chari.

Gorman, Le Brecht and the 
woman ware described as 
chance acquaintances.

The three were taken to a po-
lice station for questioning.
” 'n e  loot was figured at $84,181 
.Not since Amii 32 last year, 
sfoen another branch of the Con-
necticut National Bank was rob-
bed of over $66,000, had so much 
money been stolen from a bank 
in Oonadctlout.

The M0,000 Monroe Bank rob-
bery was solved last March, 
when. Patrick O’Bheh, 87, ol 
Fairfield was caught shortly af-
ter hd held up a bank in Shelton 
for $8,000. O’Shea admitted the 
Monroe holdup as well as the 
one in Shelton and pleaded guil-
ty April SI to both charges.

Last Thursday three men 
robbed a branch bank in Hart-
ford of about $38,000. And on 
Friday a lone bandit held up a 
bank on foe New Haven Oiaen 
and was' caught almost imme-
diately with ms pockets full of 
the $1,000 loot.
Pick Up UnnumbeiM TAKES

Bears Down
Coast

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — A 
new crack appeared in the Iron 
Curtain this week. Through it is 
flowing an unprec^ented
wealth of So'vlet scientific infor-
mation.

The information is in techni-
cal reports being presented by 
Soviet scientists to the 16th 
fatem ational Astronau^cal
Oongrew. Representattves of 
other nations see it as a sign of 
Soviet willingness to cooperate

(Bee Page Fourteen)

Patrolman Shot
GREENWICH (A P )— An IS- 

year-old fugitive who police 
said escaped from  one patrol- 
num and shot another before 
bring captured is facing a 
charge of assault with intm t to 
murder.

The wounded policenum, Wil 
liam Hamilton, 39, is reported 
in satisfactory condition after 
surgery at Greenwich Hospital.

(Bee Pago Ton) ,

Donald Gumble of St. Augustine, Fla., is doused as a giant wave smashes 
against the city sea wall. (A P  Photofax.)

State Legislators Struggle 
Fo'r Accord dh Revision

HARTVX}RD (A P ) — D «m o-f package passed last week b y ^ e d , a test rote oouM result
cratlc and Republican leaders 
continue their meetings on leg-
islative reapportionment today 
in an effort to reach bi-partisan. 
accord before the Thursday 
midnight deadline set by a fed-
eral cou rt

No specific time was set for 
a meeting, but party leaders 
said the sessions might run 
from  morning through foe  day.

The situation at the Capitol 
was described as fluid after 
last n M t’s sesaimi between 
party Hadera, who again ex-
pressed hope that agreement 
could be reached before the 
deadline. ^

W hile party leaders grope 
for way out o f their stalemate, 
foe House prepared for debate 
on a Rouse reapporticmnMnt 
blU prepared by form er State 
Sen. A lfred Bingham o f' Salem 
for small town legM ators.

The debate, scheduled for 8 
p.m., would be meaningless 
should a breakthrough in the 
bi-partisan talks occur before 
It begins.

But shorid foe  stalemate per- 
Bist, the debate could prove eru- 
oial.

The Bingham blU, incorpor-
ated in foe reapportionment

Crotvd of 53ftOO Biggest So Far

News Tidbits
from 'the AP Wires

Southern Californians Cheer Barry

Authoritative British rircles 
believe that Red China's ambi: 
tions in A frica have suffered an 
Important check from the re-
bu ff o f Peking’s offer o f $60,- 
n ^ o n  loan in exchange for rec-
ognition by foe fledgling state 

. o f MhlawL . . . The Greric Cyp-
riot government Hits tte eoo- 
nem cl blockade agaliist 16,000 
TurUsh Cypriots living in the 
cities o f Famagusta and Lar> 
aca in response to an appeal 
by the U.N. peace force, the 
united Nations announces.

A  busing program 
to end racial Imbalanoe in 
o f New Haven’s schools beglas 

^without Inrident, school o ffi-
cials report . . . Both sides 
go to court over yesterday’s 
school strike in East Bt. Louis,

• n i. by about two-thirds of the' 
,V  public school teachers . . . The 

V  Soviet Union says it is giving 
aM to Communist North Kwea, 
which earlier this week com-
plained it was paying dearty 
ier Bovlet assistance.

Sheriff's deputies in Holly-
wood sa y . a HO,000. haul bur-

K' rs made from  a dress^shop 
In ieg gowns beloaglng to 

actresses 13ke Son'nner, Stella 
 tisrsns and Jutfet Fmerse . . . 
The late British actor Sir Oed- 

  ite  Bardsrloke leaves hip two 
■mam Ite  m ost troasursd

the Democratic-oontrolled Sen-
ate, was given an unfavorable 
report by the House Judioisfy 
Committee.

The Democrats, counting on 
aid from  small town Republican 
legislators in foe OOP-control-
led House, are seeking to upset 
the unfavorable report.

The debate was scheduled-at 
the request o f foe  Dei.iocrats.

The Democrats hope that 1^ 
upsetting the committee’s re-
port, foey could then debate foe 
bill on its merits.

This would enable them to 
substitute the Dem ocratic reap-
portionment package as an 
amendment to the House bill.

Dem ocratic House Minority 
Leader William P. Ifoea said de-
velopments could riiange his 
party’s strategy.

But if the strategy is pur-

- 1 - _______............. ___________

on the motion to reject the Ju 
diclary committee’s unfavorable 
report.

The RepuUican House leader-
ship, however, may be able to 
forestall any such vote through 
parliam entaiy maaeuvecs o f its 
own.

Shea then filed the petitimi 
to discharge the bill from  com-
mittee. The petition contained 
the signatures. o f 108 Demo- 
orats and 68 Republicans, more 
than enough to fmroe discharge 
o f the blU.

The petition means that-the 
Republican-controlled commit-
tee must report foe bill oat by 
Thursday.

Dem ocratic success with the 
petiUon does not assure House 
passage o f thS Dem ocratic re- 
apponionm eat bill.

Winds Pound 
Jacksonville, 
Stu Augustine

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. 
(jA.P) —  Hurricane Dora, •* 
still a hundred miles o ff-
shore, sent 76-mile-an-hour 
winds thundering through 
;he ancient streets o f  St. 

Augustine today'and began 
ashing at the “ charmed 

city”  o f Jacksonville.
, Bfolpping foe Atlantic ocean 
with iiB-mlle-an-hour fury, the 
I (lent storm, which had Indirect- 
:y  taken thtae lives, thrashed 
slowly toward the northeast 
Florida coast at eight miles an, 
hour.

First advance gusts of hurri-
cane force to reach shore 
knocked out telephone service to 
Marlneland, a tourist spot 30 
miles south of here noted for Ita 
collection of living sea crea-
tures.

Waves were beginning to 
break over St. Augustine’s 
seawall into bayfront parkway, 
a main tourist thorou^fare in 
the nation’s oldest city.

At foe same time, Jackson-
ville was feeling the first blows 
of wind and sea. The city of 280, 
000 never has taken the full 
In m ct of a big hurricane.

'Tide and .wind arrived ' ait 
Jacksonville at the same time. 
Gusts o f 66 miles an hour 
snapped a  few power lines. 
Waves began to erash over the 
seawall at Jackson'vllle Briich.

Hurricane warnings warn 
displayed from  Yero Bearii, 
F la., to Brunswick, Ga., and 
gale warnings with a hurricana 
watch wore extended northward 
to M yrtle Beach, 8.C.

^nilrW m iles north of BL 
A i^ stm e, foe city of Jacksco- 
vUie braced for what could be 
foe first head-on blow by a 
hurricane in its history. H ip est 
wind ever recorded in this city 
of 360,000 was 86 miles an.hoar 
in g u sts^  1944.

W avas''w afoed over higfawiqr 
A lA  betwemi St. Augustins 
Beach and foe mainland.

The Mayport Navy Base at 
Jacksonville, whldi usually 
hums with activity, waa virtual-
ly deserted except kx four 
destroyers oa repair status in

(Bee s)

Parents Plan Boycott
g a in st NYG Busing

-

NEW YORK (AP) — Lssfopulsory buUng over long dls-

L 08 ANGELES (AP) — Sen. 
Barry Goldwiter, ill a deter-
mined drive to pick up the, 
Western states he sees as his 
presidential base, promises that 
if elected he will halt what he 
calls the "w ild spending spree” 
by the Democrats.

“.What will your choice be?” 
Qoldwater asked a roaring 
crowd in Los Angeles’ three-
tiered baseball stadium. "M ore 
power for Washington? Less 
power for your home state and 
your town? More money for 
wasteful government? Less 
money for productive, indivi-
dual uses?

"N o. Our choice is progress 
through'freedom !”

Ooldwater had. his largest 
crowd Tuesday night — the 
scoreboard said, 88,130 were in 
the ball park that can seat 06,- 
000 — and he got a rousing 
welcome, so rousing- he couldn't 
spetak until the message was 
flashed in big lights in leftfleld; 
"L et’s hear Barry.”

This Is friendly country for a 
Republican presidential candi-
date.

  In. 'I960 Richard M. Nixon 
carried California, Oregon and 
Waahlngton. Ooldwater hopes to 
win focm , too.

His schedule today takes in all 
three states, with stops In Sa-
cramento, (^ i f ., and Klamath 
Falls, Ore., before spending the 

. ni|fot in Seattle, Wash.
Oklifomla is foe big. prise.

‘ scTon

winter Negro leaders ran ‘ hoy 
cotts of New York City’s pubkc 
schools. Now white parent 
groupe threaten one for school 
opeiiing, next Monday and 
Tuesday. - j

At issue are platu of the 
Board of Education to Improve 
racial balance in school enroll-
ments.

The Negro leaders were 
protesting t o t  proposals at t o t  
time did not go far enough'fast 
enough.

The white parent groups, 
insisting they are for integra-
tion, oppose one method the 
board plans to use — compulso-
ry buring of pupils from a few 
mostly Negro schools to  mostly 
white schools nearby < and vice 
versa.

Both major party candidates 
for foe U.S. Senate from New 
York have opposed such com-

Stn.' Barry (>6ldwater fB ti a' IdSB from
R o b s  o f  TVanrabiM^ ^

_____ _____ oHe of his^daiightiiil, Mn. Joann*
Laa ABfiM IntiBnallomf l i r i ^  ysstarday. (AP

It has 40 big s ls c fo w  votes, 
and It haa Apaelal a^jpaal for 
doldwntar. R^waa hart, in t o  
prerideidlal pstnmilas. foat.,hs 
kaoeka^ <Kf Ctov. Malson A.

tancM.
Democrat Robert F . Kennedy, 

form er U.S. nttoTney gensriU, 
expressed his> opposition Tues-
day in Buffalo, N.Y., where he 
was cam paigning.'  He added, 
however, that ha oppoeee adbool 
boycotts.

Republican Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating clarified an earlier 
statement by saying his <mposi- 
tlon did not apply to any speci-
fic plan. Neither did Kennedy’s. 
Neither explained how Icmg 
"long distance”  busing would 
be.

James B. Donovan, president 
of the Board of Education, said 
at a news, conference: "They 
must be talking about programs 
in other cities. In foe program 
for New York there is no long-
distance bw ing Involved.

(Bea Page Three)

the basin. Other vessels put to 
sea to ride out the storm. Light-
er craft were moved up river.

A five-foot tide topped by 
crashing waves rolled into the 
beach along the oceanside of a  
narrow ' peninsula Just acrosa 
Mataasas Bay from Bt. Augus-
tine.

Another huurleane, Ethel, was 
"sfocked up' in the Atlantic,! 
like an alrilner over a crowded 
altport, apprently waiting for 
Dma to lam  before making bar 
own ‘'move.

Ethel, with winds of 80 m iles 
I hour, has remained almoet 

st^ on ary  for several hours 880 
fttlles south-southeast of Bermu-
da and almost due east of Dorm.

The St. Augustine peninsula 
was almost completely evacuat-
ed by its some 8,000 reeldenta 
late Tuesday and early this 
m orning,' many leaving vim 
National Guard trucks and 
public school buses.

"There wUl always be soma 
people vfoo will refuse to 
m ove,”  said Civil Defense 
Director Fred Lillis. "A ll w s 
can dp is 1st them stay.”

(Bee Page »)

Primaries Wipe Out Powell, 
Give Barry Aide a Victory

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rlch-mSena. Wlnstpn L. Prouty, R -V t,
ard Klelndlenst, field director of 
Sen. Barry Goldwater’s success-
ful bid lor foe GOP presidential 
nomination, wpn Arizona’s 
Republican gubernatorial rsce 
as six states held primary 
elections Tuesday.

Klelndlehat trounced Even 
Mecham, Phoenix publlriier and 
auto dernier, in his bid to pnic- 
eded Gov. Paul Fannin. Fannin 
was unopposed lor the • OOP 
nqurination to foe Senate seat 
Ooldwater has held for 13 -years.

Across the nation, in Nsw 
Hampshlrs, RepuhUoans mpirir' 
sutly sated tbs poUtloal oarser 
o f fbnnsr dbv . Wasley FowaU. 
R a jb s t tha O O R p t o r m t i^  
prim ary t̂o J o t e '

Eugene J. McCarthy, D-Minn., 
William Proxmlre, I>-Wia., and 
Gevs. John King, D-N.H,, John 
W.- Reynolds, D-Wls., and Phil-
lip Hoff, D-Vt.

Here is a rundown on key 
contests:

ARIZONA ' • <
KleindiMist was 16,0(10 votsa 

•haad of Mecham on rstuma, 
from about half of the state’s  
prmrinots. His Dafoocrmtlc 
oppOnont In November will be 
Bam Goddard, who kwt. to Fan-
nin In 1962. Fgnnln'a ssnatorlsl 
top will ba , ter 10

rndmlnlattoWs mssIshlBt 
Ssn. . Oarl HMdan, D-Arli.'

a lotuBsi l̂ mto

Bulletins.
(Tolled from AP Wires

TO REOPEN PROBE 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

The Senate Dem ocratic lead-
ership voted unanimously to-
day for reopening the Bobby 
Baker faivestigatton, with spe- 
olflc attention to a  charge o f 
a  $86,000 political payoff by 
form er Ambsesador Matthew 
H. MoClooky. Bern. Mike 
M ansfield' o f Montana, the 

. Dem ocratic leader, told news-
men that late In foe  dhy ha 
will Introdooe a rseohrtton re-
newing foe  authority o f the 
Senate Rules Oommlttee t o ' 
probe foe  Baker case. He sold 
the" resolution w ill dlreot the 
committee speeifleany to leek 
into the cluuge.aw de by Ben. 
John i .  WUtlams, R -D el, tost 
week fon t MoCtosksy, a PBH- 
adripUa coa tractor, m a il a  
686,000 payoff aa fo s  
o f Oehaabia
toaot. ‘ , r

CHB'PBUNI 
N E W  y o B K ' ( $  

Chrysler atoek g ‘  
^ ly  oa fo e  New 
' Ex(|Huiga today i 
9 antomalrer ,.rsa 4  
  t r t f e a - a v  
wttt Bfo m

s' 'r 'w i
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lT«wiiM iin 
W in n er inr.

Bow Contest
foraMi <ytCma» a t tn* Oo- 

IdnM k UdM BowinMi, took 
>flMt plko* 1r  tko'nMn'a frao- 
'  itfia  400 .cilaoi Ja tte fin t Now
 nclana r r o ft y U

j  Tounamaiit, M d
  r e l i o r y  
aria paot 

"  w akand on Bunt Rd.
? OVaaa, who kaa boon A oot- 
'  ta f laaa that n yanr, avaracwt 
; 800 per round out of a pooaible 

'̂ ;400 for a total of 1006. 
s CLB amerced aa New Bnc- 
  land ctianqilona wltk Paul Nich- 
< Ola* tn flrat place In the 326 

-£.claaa with 1360; ICaroelle Ger- 
r vals firat in tUa 300 claaa wltli 
:Li077, and WilUaai Shartell Jr., 

-firat tat the ITO olaaa with 807.
Mra. AUaen Uttle of We To- 

' am, who haa narer idtot out of 
— the 175 claaa, waa tope for the 

.woman with an overall aoore of

f  Mra. Gcnora Fora won the 276 
i  claaa with 007; Judith Brogan 
£ won the 236 olaaB with 886; 
& Sharon Roswell first In the 176 
T claaa with 940, and Marion Beer, 
^  firat tn the 136 claas with 485. 
i  Itte huaband and wife team 
?  ahoot waa won by Roae and Eld 
e  Kaufman and Connecticut won 
^ the team imoot with membera 
^ Korman O’Kane, DMc Scfaoen, 
f  ftonal Beem and Ruaaell Fora. 
£ ICanaachuaetta waa aecond and 
^ Rhode Island, third.
& Jeanne Fora won the cbil- 
f  dren's intetmediate; Patty Bro- 
i  gan won the junior girls’ ; Mar* 

celle GervalM Jr., the Junior 
^ boys’ ; Raymond Seoondo, BM- 
ir field, was first for the ouL 
£  boys and Peggy Arnold won the 
1  cub girls’.
I  In the instinoUve aboot, 
§  whidi was not included in the 
k champlonahipa, Jon. Harrlng- 
^ ton Won the intermediate boys’ 
a shoot; Claudette Messier the 

Jimior girla’ shoot; Patty Ca-
tena was firat in the cub girls’ 
and Jim Quinn won the m«i*a 
instinctive, 175 claaa In the 
open class for new Siootera, 
Jim Little was first and Mdnny 
Mello of Connecticut Vallay 
Bowmen won the open inetinc- 
tlve.

Bed Oroaa I rnrhenn
A. lunidieon for w orlun In 

Ibe Columbia Chapter ARC 
*  Blood Program, will be hdd 
I  Sept. 10 at 13:80 pjn . af

I 
»

a~.,>a.n______ _ MM Mlw
ta sMb ttoodmoMla sM t to 
fonaMKta plana Iha aaat 
M ooteoUla vM t will ba to An- 
dorar Sqpt 14 from 1:48 to 
•:8b pan.

AnyoBS not aontaotad who 
would Mrs to attand tha lunch- 
son may oaH IVod Macht, 
OohimWa, Mra Paul Bramhall, 
Andover or Mra. Bdwln Foota 
Babron.

0-4 Seeand
Columbia Canos Club’s Quad 

boat (C-4) took aecond place 
In the North Amerlmn Cham-
pionship races bald tn Wash-
ington on tha Potomac last 
Sundi^. *nie (a w  Included 
L>ennie Murphy, Robert Flet-
cher and DmaM and Sterling 
Brightman.

’A e  olub’e war canoe crews 
took first place in one hedi and 
second ptoce In the finale in 
the 18 and under claaa The 
Bantam crew finished second tn 
two events.

Some of the local group 
camped -out on the banks of 
the Potomac, some were house 
guests of Miss Donna Abbey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
lend Abbey of Ii^ e  Rd.. and 
some stayed at motela Other 
entrants were housed tot the 
Marine barracks.

Near library Boohs
Miaa Gladys Rice, town li-

brarian, said now hooka have 
aiTtved at ,tha Saxton B. Uttla 
Free library with acme already 
on the- ahalvaa and othera near-
ly all catalofuod.

The Hat Includes 38 adult 
fiction; 18 non-fietkm; S3 Juve-
nile fiction and 13 non-fiction. 
The library te open Mmrdaye 
and Fridays from 3:00 to 4:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Brtofs
Mra Dorothy German, the 

former Dorothy Leeeoe of Co-
lumbia, is visiting bar‘ brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kugene 
Lioscoa oif Whitney Rd. Mrs. 
German Uvea In San Diago, 
CaUf.

John Soraodii, U.S. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Soracchl, will return shortly 
to his duties aboard the nuclear 
Bubmarine. Proteua which is 
now docked at Charleston, 8. 
C  Soracchl was home on leave 
for the wedding <A his sister, 
Susan, to Detmis H<riUster.

Chartes Baton aon of Mr. aitd 
Mrs. Howard Bates of Lnka- 
wooda- Lane, has returned to 
Tale Unlveralty wfawe he is a 
aophomoie. He has Joined fel-
low membera of The Baker's 
Doaen, a aingiiig group, for 
training to be hMd at a retreat 
in New Jersey, before univerai- 
ty riaasBs begin.

Sohaol Mean
Menus for this week at Porter 

StfiMOl are; Wednesday; hot 
dog, salad, potato atiriui, peach-
es; Tburaday; beef and gravy, 
meebeii potato ]>• •> blueberry 
oobMer; Friday; macaroni tuna 
salad, carrot attcha, hard boiled 
egge  ̂ ftutt.

Money for these hmebea may 
be paid Friday, according to 
Mrs. Jean Patera, rierk.

Lunch tickets for the follow-
ing week will also be aokl. 
nieceafter, ficketa for Grades 
1-4 w a  be sold on Mondays and 
for Grades 6-8 on FiMaya.

‘Sorceress’ 
Sentenced in 
Soviet Union

yta&aCfA (AP) — Anna 
 halyglna’B aorcery buainesa 
was booming uptil dlaaatlafled 
clients began complaining to the 
law.

Anna’s dealings are described 
In a law Journal. It does not say 
where the plied her trade, but it 
Indicates her racket to too com-
mon in the Soviet Union.

Anna during the day was a 
textile factory worker who‘ al-
ways fulfilled her work norms 
106 per Cent.

After working hours, sbe 'diB- 
pensed charms, potions and 
magic incantabonB. Gullible 
friends and neighbore paid fan-
cy prices.

Last April, a woman came to 
ber for treatment of aasorte4 
aches, pains and hearing diffi-
culties.

Anna demanded 106 rubles, 
officially worth $113. That Is a 
month’s salary for moet Soviet 
workers.

"Isn’t that qu its '# l»lt?’* the 
patient protested. ‘

Anna said she didn’t think so 
and then peered into A nearby 
bucket of water and predicted 
her visitor was marited for 
death.

"Hearing this, the woman 
wasn’t going to argue about 
prlcee," .the Journal relates. 
"She went home, took the mon-
ey — all her savings — out. of 
her trunk and gave them to the 
witch.’ ’

The magic treatmmt consist- 
ad of pouring water all over the 
naked woman through a reli- 
gloua Ikon,— all the time mut-
tering myeterioue Incantations.

After toto chilling treatment 
In Anna’s drafty shack, the 
woman wait to bed with a fev-
er. Her sister went to the medi-
cine woman and got her money 
back.

Getting wayward husbands 
and boy friends to return to 
loved ones was complicated— 
six treatments with the pay- 
m oit of a fee each time.

Shalygina also accepted pay-
ment In Mnd, vodka — she liked 
40 per cent alcohol — flour, 
sometimes hard to get In the 
Soviet Union, tea and deUcacies.

At her trial, she told the 
court:

"I, of coiuae, don’t believe in 
sorcery and I have all my ill-
nesses treated at the polyclin-
ic.”

Despite her plea that "it 
would never happen again," 
Anna got two years.

Sta m ps M

AP Neiwa Fetatofea 
By Sn> KBONIfflfl 

*nie new_6 cent U.S. com-
memorative stamp honoring 
Doctors William J. and Oiarles 
H. Mayo will be issued Sept. 11 
at Rochester, IRnn., vriiere the 
worid-fsmous Mayo Clinic ia 
located. '

The design of the stamp fea-
tures statues of the Mayo broth-
ers in surgical gowns. ITm  sym-
bol o f healing — the staff of 
Aesculapius with e n t w i n e d  
snake — appears at the lower 
left o f the stamp. Hie color is 
green. Both brothenr died in 
1939.

Colleetore desiring first-day 
cancellations may send adreesed 
envelopes, together with remit-
tance to cover the cost of the 
stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, Rochester, Minn. 
66901. *1716 envelope to the post-
master should be e n d o r s e d  
"First Day Covers D o c t o r s  
Mayo Stamp." Requests must be 
poetmariced not later than Sept. 
11.

G itics Laud 
E tbel L n iiis, 

Jazz Singer

leeantly waa
, except to a

West Germany ,wUl issue a 
new 20 pfennig stamp to com-
memorate the 80th German 
Catholic Day, reports the World 
Wide Philatelic Agency. The 
main design will depict the sun. 
Inscribed in Qerman is the 
phrase "Better Yourself With 
New Thought” Also to be is-
sued by West Germany Is its 
Ekiropa stamp featuring a flow-
er with 22 petals. It comes in 
two denominations, 16 and 20 
pfennigs.
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Fulbright Blasts 
Attacks by Miller

(OoutiaMd from Page One)

Miller said his . statements 
about Humiriirey “ dealt exclu-
sively with Ws record of virtual-
ly 100 per cent agreement with 
Uie radically liberal Americans 
tor Democratic Action. I did not 
deal In name-calling tactics, as 
did Sen. Fulbright.”

The GOP nominee said that 
" if Sen. Fulbright and the other 
Uberal Democrats now find 
their record distasteful,"! would 
remind them that H ia their 
record, no one else’s."

"Aa you voted, so shall you be 
Judged by the American peo- 
|fie,”  Miller declared.

Fulbright .also had charged 
that the GOP presidential candi-
date, Sen. Barry Goldwater, 

u  advocating foreign poUcies 
that could lead, to "nuclear 
conflict that would destroy the 
world.”
F Fulbritdit said that Gold- 
water’s call "for an aggressive 
neir American forei^  policy 
was built on the assumption that 
communism and freedom can-
not contimie to exist in the same 
world.”

Miller eaid of Fulbright, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations . Obmmittee, that 
"retreat, retreat, retreat has 
been his ecy, and sure enough, 
the foontiers of freedom have 
been pushed back.”

In response to a question on 
civil rights at the news ponfer- 
tact, Miller said It la an open 
question whether President 
Johnson really believes that the 
civil rights cause should be 
advanced or whether he only 
beUeves it for purposes of this 
election.”

Asked Whether he believes 
that the White House had en-
couraged Fhlbright to comment. 
Miller replied, "I have no idea," 
then added; ‘T do seem to have 
excited a lot of people lately, I 
do admit that,’ ’

Afgdumlstan has issued four 
new stamps showing Asian 
mountain wildlife species. One 
stamp depicts a snow leopard, 
a philatelic firat for this animal. 
Another stamp illustrates a 
male Ibex, an agile mountain 
goat A third portrays the head 
of a male argali, an Asian wild 
sheep. The fourth depicts a 
yak, the long-haired wild ox 
characteristic of Central Asia.

Papua and New Guinea hSve 
issued a new set o* four stamps 
publicizing the health serviceB 
of the territory. The designs 
show a medical olficer and pa-
tient at a health center, a child 
receiving dental treatment, a 
nurse and child, and a student 
with mloTOScope:

BUue KOI* Child

MERIDEN (AP) — Firemen 
found the body of a seven-year- 
old girl today ae they groped 
through the interior of a burn-
ing house.

The body at the victim, Ciiidy 
Jankownki, 7, was on ttie first 
floor. She had' sufffered fatal 
bums.

Wearing air masks, firemen 
searched the second floor and 
carried out the girl's f a t h e r ,  
Richard Jankowski; her elght- 
month-old’ brother, Keith; and 
her nlne-year-old stoter, Debo-
rah. All had been overcome by 
smoke.

A neighbor who dlsoovered 
the fire helped to rescue the 
Jankowski's fourth child. Jay, 
by raising a ladder to a second 
floor window. The boy was not 
keep at the hospital.

BALIHiOltH (AP) — An 
exciting ringer named Hthri 
Htmtola Iwplag to rival Ike late 
BilUe Holliday aa Baltlmara’a 
landing contribution to the 
worid of Jaaa.

Mtoa Xnala afilU 
relattvaly anhaswB 
few cuiMilaeawra of American 
Jean, and her logral local follow-

la M tf, Mlaa Banto 
aiHjaarad at toa Newport Jaaa 
Festival with aooh atara 
Loula * Armstrong and Dave 
BnilMck.

One critic arid aha was "the 
Individual star of toa foaitval, 
and “ a atoigar of.aariraordlnaijr 
polish and flasasa."

Another w nta: "8ba ia 
singer who is Ukaly to develop 
Into the No. 1 perfom er in ber 
claas. She baa that rare comU 
nation of a faultless technique 
and an innate feeling for the 
beat in Jass.”

After 14 yeara on the a 
club clreult, the 31-yaar«ld 
Negro vocalist was discovared.

Almost Immediately she was 
booked at outstanding ohihs In 
Chicago and New York. She was 
asked to tppttr on television 
shows. New record albums were 
cut tor release later this year.

Variously described aa a 
aecond Ella Fitsgerald, Sarah 
Vaughn or Peggy Lee, Miss 
Ennis tags herself a "progres-
sive pop alnger."

"I hate to sing any 
exacUy aa it’s written. That’a 
progressive. But I don't want to 
sing too far out ao that people 
d<m’t understand It,”  she said 
recently at the West Baltimore 
club where she has worked off 
and on for the past nine years.

She says she never conscious-
ly copied any [^ ger’a style.

Although Jaaa ie her forte, 
Mies Ennis alao likes what she 
calls the better rock *n roll 
numbers. “ The ones that used 
to be called rtiythm and blues, 
but since the whites are doing 
It, we call it rock ’n roll.”

"I  prefer the ballada, the 
torchy things, the ones every 
day people feel.

"I would love to do an album 
of spiritual songs. It would he 
subtle. I’m a Methodist and the 
album would have none of this 
screaming and hollering bit."

The dmighter of a Baltimore 
baker, Miss Ennis started her 
musical career with piano 
lessons when she was 7.

*T hated It. I always wanted 
to he a ballerina. But my grand-
parents aaid I’d be danedng with 
the devil. Now Pm singing vrith 
Um,”  she said.

Her first profeeskmal Jobe 
were aa a pianist.

"I  never thought of ainging In 
a club, only in oburch. Then one 
night they asked me to sing. I 
was well received and decided 
to bang up a riili(|d* * ring-
er.”

She to no BtraiQer to the big 
bands. In 1963, Mlse Ennis 
toured Europe with Beimy 
Goodman’s orchaatra. Tba tour 
Included ^ipearanosa at the 
Brusaels World’s Fair.

She loved Burope,. but she 
didn’t like the Ug band.

ro ^ i

la bowed. ai* parilg

*1 try to ha aa aliioara aa X 
an.”  A t mid. "And I  totok I

aara  
Ottriaga. la a  rivMtoua,

. totoBaaly amM-

Jbaquaa H. 
la a bwayar, ow  firat 

Nagro aaalatoat attornay ganai^ 
al In MarytaBd. Thay Mva mo
ehUdran.

Nawport gava lur a atort and 
riM b o ^  mto’t m  bar way.

“Bowavar, X don’t tMnk rn  
avar gat to tba print whara Pva 
mada It not nntU I’m eloartng 
a mnuon a vreak.’ ’

Youth ̂ Orchestra 
Seekg Musiciang

Shdlnwold on Bridge
n s T  w ifli  a i f io o p f i  

HOV AHAINIT tHKN

 V AumHD nmiNwaiJ)

Uontot. I likeI’m not a pro;̂  
the small rooma,'

Casually aultry, aba picks ho* 
way softly thrau|^ a aong.

She seems to Ignore the erowd

Min. From O. Fox Co.

mOH STRATEGY
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 

Police officials huddled in a 
dark room studying an assi^- 
ment bound to test their mettle.

A big Jewel heist? A murder? 
A visit by the President?

No. The Beatles are coming to 
town.

A television station showed 
Tuesday a film of the arrival of 
the mop-topped British enter- 
isdners In. San Francisco to help 
police map their strategy.

U
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The Greateet Stroke 
Of Snspenee

“Tomorrow At 10”

Audltiona for the Greater 
Hartford Youth Oreheatra win 
be held on Saturdaya Sept II 
and 19, from 1:80 to 8 pjm., at 
the JuHua Hartt School o f  Mu-
sic, non-collegiate divlaioa o f the 
Unlveralty of Hartford, 300 
Blooinfield Avs., West Hart-
ford. Appointments may be 
made by phoning file schooL

The Youth Ordieatra, open to 
young muridana of high aohool 
age, la sponaored by rae JuUua 
Hartt School of Muaic. It waa 
formed 37 years ago and now 
numbers more than 85 members 
from several Coimeetlcut eom- 
munltlea.

The orchestra to conducted by 
Dr. Nathan Gottachalk, dean of 
faculty and acting chairman of 
the stoong dmiartment o f Hartt 
College of Music. He has an-
nounced that several vacandes 
exist this season, particularly in 
the string department, because 
many of last year’s members 
have graduated from high school 
and are attending colleges away 
from Connecticut

Close cooperation ia maintain-
ed between the orchestra and 
pubUc achools, and all members 
of the group are active in thair 
own school music programs. 
Partidpation In the Youth Or- 
cheatra providee them with pro-
fessional training and acts aa an 
extension o f school pbrformanoe 
opportunitiee.

According to Dr. Gottachalk, 
the Youth Orcheetra vrill pre- 
aent concerts of standard and 
contemporary symphonic woriu 
in the 1964-66 season, and wiU 
be available for perfonnanoea 
throughout the state.

WtaM the opponenta brid two 
high ewds, Iha odds ara 8 to I 
that at least o im of tbim will 
ba to favorable poeltto — ^  
suniliH; timt earii of the cards 
has an evan chance to be In 
favonhle or unfavorable pod- 
tim , Ftor example. If you tob* 
two flneasee, the odds are 3 to 
1 m favor of winning at toast 
ooa of them.

South deator 
Both aides vulnarabto 
Opening lead — Quaen tf 

flpwidMI
Whm this hand was ptayad. 

Sooth didn’t ass that ha had a 
fineaae. Like many players, ba 
thought of flnaasin to terms of 
A-Q aM  K-J combinations. 

8outh won too first spada, 
*?idraw two rounds of tronm , 
^ a n d  tod out three rounds of dia-

monds In the hope that his last 
diamond would iMoome set up.

If toe diamonds hroka 3-3, 
South could disMTd dummy’s 
losing qwde on hto last dia-
mond. tUnct the odds were al-
most 3 to 1 against ao favorable 
a diamond break, South had no 
reason to complain when hto 
plan failed.

8 ^  had to loee a tsptOt aa 
wen as tba diamond. He bad to 
be aaUafied with to* honors to 
avoid kwhig points on Ms fine 
hand.

Buffing Flneaee 
South would make the con-

tract if he saw that he could 
take two flneaaes In clubs. 
South’s trumps are a Mlbstitute 
for fiu  ace of elube.

Declarer wins the first trick 
in dummy .vrith the king of 
spades uid rdtums the queen 
of olube. On this and other club 
leads South intends to throw a 
ibser If East plays low, but to 
ruff if East plays high.

If East plays the ace, South 
ruffa • and draws trumps. He 
gets to dummy with the ace of 
trumps to resume the clubs. 
Bast plays low, of course, and

stis

to A S 5

to None

South diadarda a tooer. West 
can win tha trick, tut declarer

K back to dummy with the 
of dlanusHls to dtocaid his 
other loeera'oa the good ehibe.

It Bast playa low on fiw first 
round of ohiM, South throws a 
loser at once. Woot oan win 
that trick, but South wtna-any 
retuan and dravra tnm m , end-
ing in the dummy. Ba to*n 
leads the Jack of olutw—once 
more plantong to diaoard kw- 
era if Bast playa tow but to 
ruff if East puts up the ace.

South makes the slam If Boat 
haa one or both of the t o  chibe. 
He goes down only if West haa 
both of toe hlg^ elulw.

Daily fpieatlow
Partner opens wUh eae heart, 

and the next piay«r paeees. 
You, hold: Spades, Q-J-16-9: 
Hearts, 6-4; Dfawnends, J-8; 
Ohibs, K-7-4-S-3.

What do yon aayf 
Answer: Bid one spade. There 

to no advantage In responding In 
notrump when you can Just as 
cheaply show a major buK of 
some merit.

For Shelnwold’s 36 page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Heradd, Box 3818, Grand Cen- 
Station, New York 17, N.Y.
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Pareuis in NYC 
Oppose Busing, 
Propose Boycott

(Contoraed from Page One)

"beyond that, I think H would 
be moat rsaTsttabla if an educa-
tional mattah-Jika tola were to 
become Involved to a partisan 
political campaign.’ '

Donovan denounced the boy-
cott plana of toe white parent 
groups, the Parents and Tax-
payers Coordlriktlng Council 
and toe Joint Oouncll for Better 
SSducatlon. ,

"Whether used by a minority 
or a  majority,”  he said, "a  
school boycott may Induce great 
numbers of youngsters to take a 
holiday from school, hut is a 
tragic failure in terms of 
achieving progress.”
T he National Association for 

toe Advancement of Colored 
People also Joined th% contro-
versy.

June Shagaloff, special assis^

tant for education of toe Nation-
al NAACP, said Keating and 
Kennedy had been "misled by 
Northern-style segregationists 
into repeating the distortions 
embodied in the slogans and 
cHches on school buses, meth-
ods of assigning pupils to 
schools and toe to-called'nemb- 
borhood schools.”
' Only S,1(XI pupils In eight 

schools — lest than half of one 
per cent of the miUion-pupll 
enrollment — would be directly 
affected by the board’s scaled- 
down plans for pairing schools.

The white parent groups have 
called on these pu^ls to stay 
out "lOiUl they are again admit-
ted to neighborhood schools.” 
Temporary claaties have been 
arranged for them.--

Last Feb. 1, when' Negro 
leaders staged a school boycott, 
about 460,(XX) pupils stayed 
home. On March 18, the second 
boycott, about 260,000 stayed 
out. Normal absenteeism is 
about IpO,^.

Negroes'make up Just-over a 
quarter of the ^ b lic school 
enrollment.

VFW Auxiliary 
Cites 3. in Unit

Three members of the VFW 
Auxiliary, recently appointed to 
national posts, ,were presented 
last night at a meeting aff the 
post home. A potluck for 
waa served before the meeting.

Those presented were Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, past depart-
ment president, who was re-
cently installed as national 
oouncllwoman for Connecticut, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Is-
land at a convention In Cleve-
land, Ohio. She has been a 
member of the VFW Auxiliary 
for 35 years and served In all 
offices Including that of j>resi- 
doit in 1949. She also s4tved In 
many offices and chairmanships 
in the department, and served 
as its president in 1952. '

Also. Mrs. George Ecabert, 
past auxiliary president, and 
national Veteran's Administra-
tion Volunteer Services chair-

man for Area 1. She was auxil-
iary presldant in-1969, has held 
maiijr county and department 
chairmanships,̂  and is current 
dtotricti chaplain and depart-
ment cuicer chairman.

Also, Mrs. Charles Hlrth who 
waa appointed National Area 2 
chairman for Loyalty Day. She 
was auxiliary president in 1957 
has served as county president, 
and was district president in 
1959. She is current senior vice 
president of the Department of 
Connect lout.

BEATS DAD’S .RECORD
. .WF5ST POINT, N. Y. (A P I - 
Soon after West Point added 
seven holes and completed Its 
ISrhole course in July, Army 
golf pro Walter Browne shot a 
67.' The record lasted about one 
nwnth. Coach Browne’s son, 
Lanny, 21, recently shot a 66. 
However, the record remains tn 
the pro shop because L a n n y  
assists his dad. Lanny, playing 
the back nine first, shot 31-35- 
66 on the picturesque par 70 
lay out. He had one eagle, five 
birdies and ton e bogeys.

Gtorfpt N. 
Coiivm#

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHOMB S48-3S84 

Call Bveolaga — • to 8

  JIRisa siHDita

;  INSTANT 
INTERIORS

i » BY
H erm en e H ertheiy

[ DECORATIVE 
‘ * CONSULTANT 

I ^  643-9958

BHHWISNSHlHSni WIBWimBIBnWHIHISISnaBBSSMHSIBIBSUIMWISIfilSH ^

t i v i i h ’ s OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-
Monday thru Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.— Thursday 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

KEITirS GIVES M  g r een STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU SPERD!

Lookout, Daddy, I Can Carry ItU
Pmi Btriddand, 7, lejeris toe offer of ber father, Marvin Strickland, to help her sister, 
BWtf* Striddand, vrith her luggage. Ruth waa among the 23 girls and leaders of Senior 
OM Soout Troop 1 who came home last nlg^t from a 12-week tour of Europe. A large 
erowd of relatives and friends were on hand to welcome the girls as they arrived about 10 
at the paridng lot at the Municipal Building *̂ <tor a bus trip from Montreal, Canada. (Her-
ald photo by Oflora.) ______________________  -____________________

India Leader 
Deserted by 
Party Heads

By CONRAD FINK
NEW DELHI India (AP) — 

Dasartod by eoma members of 
Ms own party. Prims Minister 
1*1 Bahadur Shaatri to In deep 
political trouble • Just three 
months after assuming the 
leadership of India.

The nation’s sUbUity will 
depend on how well this shy, 
unassuming, man fights hack 
agalnat Communist-led oppo-
nents of 1^ government 
how well he handles a food 
eristo affecting millions.

Trouble has been mounting 
lapldly since Shaatri succeeded 
toe late Prime Minister Nehru 
June 9 and then in August 
fought back from a disabling 
heart ailment.

Shastrl’s prestige and poettton 
vrithin his own ruling Congress 
M fty took its heaviest Wow yet 
TOesday.

The party’s state government 
hi the. southern Communist 
bastion of Kerala collapaed on a 
no-confidence motion the Reds 
rammed throu$to toe leglsla- 
tun. In New Delhi, a united 
front of Communists, Socialists 
and right-wing Hindus stepped 
up their attack on Shastri's food

StUolae. Partlament will vote 
ter this week on a motion of 

no confidoica against the prime 
minister.

The’ Congress party’s big 
majority assures the defeat of 
fiM motion, but Congress mem-
bers themselves were voicing 
oome of toe harshest criticism 
hurled at Shaatri.

Oongrese member A.C. Guba 
ef West Bengal declared the 
nation’s reserves of food grains 
ara gtme and the food situation 
la IBS wont rince the great 
Bengal famine killed milliona In 
1948.

The prime mlniater’s <d?Po- 
neots Ih tha party hierarchy are 
grwhbUng that he la not tough 
tmmqjh to control the situation. 
This waa the main argiuneht of 
ilglitwlnger Moraijl Deoal when 
be oonteoted the aelection ef 
Shaatri aa Mahru’a succeaaor.

Deoal, known tor hto tough- 
now, la again being mentioned 
m  the man to take over.

Thors to other turmoil. 
Oommuniats stalked out of to# 

IRtar Pradesh leglaUture dur-
ing an argmnent over charges 
of elaetiion irregularttiea that 
have thrown the Congreaa ma- 
Wilne Into on uproar.

The governor ef Orieaa State

tendered his resignation to take 
responsibility for invasion of the 
legislature by students throwing 
rocks. ^

F7x>d demonstrations continue 
throughout India. Rival groups 
o f Kashmiri nationalists 
brawled tn the streets of Srina-
gar.

Much of northern India is

covered by the worst floods \
40 years. i

.Sources close to Shastri say. 
he is planning stem action. I 

By toe end of the week he to 
expected to dissolve the Kerala 

I le^slature and set up a state i 
' government controlled by New \ 
  Delhi. The communists are 
I expected to retaliate with dem- 
I onstrations.

By: PFirfc Lmnourmuc
As an ladioaUon that maybe

things ara tough all over, how 
. about Paul Frees, toe voice of 
the billionaire on the old "Mil-
lionaire” series After giving 
away millions on the TV series 
os a quick-wlth-the-buck {dUIan- 
thropist, Fraas now labors as 
Bm  nutty voice of "Profeoaor 
Ludwig Von Drake” on the Dto- 
noy show.

K you uaed toSvateh the IDl- 
KonalK aeries . .  . It’s time you 
had your TV w t checked-iq>. Or, 
pMhaps you’ve bad enough mile- 
ags out of the old set and want 
a brand new one. Either way 
wa’ra hare to aorvo you. Come 
'ta to MODERN TV SERVICE, 
S i Bummar Btraot, and 4oWc 
th aw w aT or eoU 648.3306, 3S8- 
SSSS fior MBOln. Cams ta and 
w * fita taitowr MS6 MMoMIfi 
g r t s Mw  M48.88 W-

o i o i i l K I w i a i i '
TO BRING YOU

S e a l y  P o s t u r a p a d l c '
r '  ̂ V •,

'• .. y •!

S I N G E R
S a L E - A - T H O N

Chance of a Lifetime

toSAVE-SAVE-

lVE!
SAV E*60
Nmn TouckdSt¥i^ 
Bg-hg SiwiflK Ml. 
ckiiw (model NOJis a 
d fisk ! Exelsdivfi  
SIN6ER Nitairi-«N  
ftwh-DsttwOobblB- 
thfi bobbis M* lUA 

(be imcMmI

Ml Hated ta the

SIN G E R v
MWINC CINTIRf

882 AfAlN ET^TEL. 848-8888
.V      .:*

rO PB N  THUMR. f O  t  p j i l

.„NOW IN CHOICE OF 8 SIZES 
AND CHOICE OF COMFORT

REBULAR EXTRA LONG • EXTRA

at* X 74N?
S4i'z74W’  ̂ ’
Nmr innarspring Poriurapsdioa-aatoa firm and sadV 
firm Mnoam—are avsUsMa In tWe popuisr tongMuBrin 
or Ml atos (matoMng foundaSon soma prioiA iV fije. 
Seam mbbar sat fiUiJIO.,

SO'sMNP
taratoh out on 28% mora stooping room than * aagitar 
MlstoabifdUxiraitmiergsnilyfirm PeatufspadlcInnar- 
aptlng sal taflfijm .. 
fisom rubber aot ftSfififli

EXTRA LONG KING GI2E

a P a cu v
 dPaanr,
i$ero roam, mors comfort ef your oholoa. A Mi 7 bKhas 
loftaw than rogutor ataw. Twin or Ml sin bmorapring 
niattraaa and mateWng feundatien. . .  $178 tha sat. 
Bata or Ml atoa team ntabor sot flflS.

T rzfilW ’ ^
Boomtost of an. Mmoot 2 teat wider, more than a halfJoot
lenfiertheh a fuH size Innersprtng mattreeel Exbefim *r 
gently firm maHraaaand2-aaclien foundation ...8888JW . 
Foam rubber sot W ifiJlGi

[TOURHATTIIIfifi— ~  otooH eainiv ptnM M  axim 1̂ ^  '
M you Hks the added firmnittr doelota often Mcommond, ofaoooa oatara 
fins FOsturspedie. U h* to bo pampered? Chooao gently firm Prinreoa 
Poatwupodte. Both doaignod ta oooparatSon with ortbopadk aurgoona 
to rsHavo and piovant monitag boekaeha due to Haeptag on a mattrsm 
wHbont prepsr support. Cboow yowa today.

M  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN
«Hh EVERY MATTRESS sr BOX SPRIN8 YOU BUY! .sssiia

i P c i r i i i i m  o r  i n  O w  L o t  N o x t  D o o r ,

I ! I "> M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S r E (?
1 SB^Lawor (Gaufli Bad)

YOU HAVEACHOICR 
OF4CRBNfrPLANSM̂ j

(1) S8-Dag Ragnlar O m tm

fS) 38-«9-S8.Day 4-BaynaB$ ..>  
CSuirga fta a

(S) D ^ 'V a Y w p T a a n V a 'W .'.'i

T . "  . .
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»ti’Hear 
of War 

H ^ lb O u ^ a
W & U A M  L . K T A M  

am  ChtWiiM iM l
m Ao  kaa quoted a

Oommualat, rri- 
' BritUh, M fvceutettna «ni 

A *  iiuwlWIHy nm * day o( war 
k atw M B l U d  C h i n a an d Om  S o- 
a la t U n k m.

The f Btatian waa tooMd off 
l i  saiitar, la a imthar offhand 
way, by o m  o C'Um p a ctie l^ u  
ki a rofolar Moscow radio 
iviaidtaMo on emrent ovonU.

 Hm nmadtalilo mombor, 
Mined Xatorrity. attributed to 
a Oommunist named Kvena the 
famaik that ha could enviaage 
Rad Ohtna at war In IndocMna, 
agalnat the United Statea, 
Malnat India and "lastly war 
agaliist the Soviet Union.”

The remaih, Inoadcast this 
w eA  la the Russian language to 
 oriet eltisens, comes at a time 
when the Chinese-Soviet aigu 
ipBMt Is moving out of the realm 
i f  Idaok^leal debate and reach 
Ing propjctlona of a 'head on 
Maah between the Pektng and 
itOaoow governments.
. In the bacbground are sweep-
ing CUnese territorial claims 

lipst Moscow and Western 
eDlgance reports of a Red 

terror campaign In at 
least one CUnese province 
Ogatawt Communists qrmpathis 
Rr ; with Moscow.

The Idea of war between Red 
fSihw and the U.S.8.R. seems 
distant, despite ttieir battle for 
Influence over Asia and over the 
World Oommunist movement. 
But the fact that it has been 
toenthmed to the Soviet citisen- 
ry Indieates it is a nagging fu- 
tare possibility.

Mmevsky's identiflcatian of 
Ihe course of Oie war predictian 
seemed vague. It came during 
discussion bl what he called the 
*‘spHtting, base actions of the 
CUnese lackeys and their mas-
ters from Peking”  during a re- 
aant Tokyo antinuclear confer^ 
ance. Malevidcy said he Was 
there at the time and was relay- 
h v  this.story to illustrate the 
pMlcy ‘ 'wUch the CUnese lead- 
sts are now conducting."

” To Show this conrinclngly 
and elearly, let me quote this 
aocample. Let ns say that as a 
delegate from Britain in the 
Hotel Diamond in Tokyo, where 
tte ao-called Tokyo conference 
took place, there turned «q> the 
B^eohirist Bhrans, expelled 
Crera the Oommunist parties of 
Britain, the United Statae and 
Auatralia,”  Malavaky aaid.

"Ifew, <m CUneee money, he 
pubUshea the gutter paper Van-
guard. Ha said to me: ‘Just 
wait. Tba CUnese will make 
flMlr own atomio bomb. They

ths.opwi 
prgkram 
as he mil

wid Mow tba bnparfpdiata tadp 
powder aiid you at 0ia aama

Mnaitoendanta haard 
avowal df tha CUnaaa 
against imperialism.
it, whirii can Mvisage 

a war by OhUia In IndocMna, a 
Oilnsss • war sgaliUt India, 
against ths Unltsd States, sind 
lastly a war against tha Boviat 
Union.”  ' f

Kvan a mention that war is 
vaguely possible between Red 
CUna end. the'U .8.8.R. would 
Jolt Ruasiaae. For ysars before 
the became appai^nt they 
had -pben told that C ^ s  Was 
their staunch ally, hdimd to 
them by "unbreakable bonds of 
friendship.”

For a year tha Sovi^ people 
have had time to get used to the 
idea that Chinese might shoot at 
Russlaaa. There were troubles 
on the border of China’s Sing- 
kisng Province, Where the Chi-
nese accused the Uid.S.R. of 
coercing Soviet citiMns to 
leave. The Kremlin in turn ac' 
cuaed the Chinese of flring upon 
border eroesers.

There is other tension in north 
China, against the background 
of a Red Chinese claim that 
Moscow illegally dominates 
Mongolia. Just south of Mongo-
lia is the province of. Kansu, 
where Peking recently reported 
tai progress “ a vloleht etass
stn M ^-”

Intelligence reports received 
in Hong Kong say a savage 
campaign is in progress in Kan-
su to sripe out any pro-Moecow 
elemeata.

McNally Begins 
Town Vaiilt Job

The town has awarded a con-
tract to W. G. McNally A Sons 
of Manchester for the construc-
tion of a brick wall, and the 
Inatallation of a fire resistant 
door In the town clerk's vault 
in the basement of the Munici-
pal Building.

McNally,  whose price of 
$1,98(1  was the lowest of three 
bids submitted on Aug. 18, 
started the renovation work 
tills morning, and said that he 
expects to be finished within 
two weeks.

Ths fireproofing Is bebig 
done to eonform with a recom-
mendation made last Fsbrusry 
by State Examiner of Records 
Rockwell H. Potter Jr.

Potter had rated the nrssent 
vault doors as being "imsolete, 
 with s very low fire rating.”

He recommended removal of 
aS wooden shelving and ths In- 

,] stallatloa of steal subsUtutas.
Ths naw vsuH door wiS ' 

sapabie of hokling out for at 
least four hours against firs, 
and will insurs that the town’s 
microfilm records  will bs aafs, 
under any sventuallty.

B r i t o n s A sk  
N o  R e l ig i o n  

I n  S c h o o l s
LONDON (AP) —A movs to 

taka religloua tsachlng mit of 
Britain’s s c h o o l s  has soma 
Church of England psopis wor- 
risd. They feel many parents 
Just can’t be trusted to see that 
their children are taught rsll- 
gion at alii

The teachhig of scripture hnd 
a daily act of worship is com-
pulsory In both state and pri-
vate schpols imder the Educa-
tion Act of 1M4. Each child 
must have a minimum of one 
period of religious Instruction 
each week. And, because the 
Church of Ihigland Is the state- 
establlihed church, the teaching 
usually conforma with Anglican 
theology except in eases such as 
Roman Catholic schools.

While Britain’s expensiva and 
exclusive private schools long 
have had staff clergy to act as 
chaplains and teach religion, 
most state schools keep ' the 
scripture period to the strict 
minimum; others Just ignwe It.

Schools up and down the land 
start their day with a hymn or 
two and a prayer, but this —as 
Anglican writer Eric Russell 
has described it — Is a formali-
ty “ to serve only as a necessary 
introduetion to the more impor-
tant bustneas-cf the spevts re-
sults, snd the occaslonU appeal 
for a good home for three adiit# 
mice no longer of use 4* Me 
biology department.”

“ Grace before meals,”  the 
same  writer has observed, "is 
also treated as formal hypocrisy 
and one pupil has been heard to 
offer a revised  version of |a- 
milisr prayer: For  what  we are 
about to receive, may the Lord 
have mercy upon us.”

North London parents an' 
swering a recent quis from the 
local advancement of State 
Education Association, came 
out strongly against religious 
instruction in schools.

"The majority thougM raH-

gtoua tautfiietltai ritouM ha tak-
en out M the aehool aurrieohM 
and laft to tha churehaa,”  aaid a 
report eompllad from their n - 
plies. "Some Ad not drlah thair 
ehildran to ha twight vlawa thay 
do not hold tiiamaalvaa Othars 
faal that, In Ha praaant form, 
religious tnatnicllom la as ihada- 
quata tiiat It would ha batter If 
It wara not tiwra.;

Among the altemaUvaa thay 
auggaated wara instruetien in 
eomparatlva rallgion, elviea, 
and athieal taachb^ of a non- 
thaologicml kind.

Tha Brittah Humaniat Aaso- 
ciaUon, which claims about 10,- 
000 mambara, haa antarad tha 
campaign against what H anils

religloua Indoctrination.”
H. J. Blackham, director of 
Qie aaaoclation, aidd at Its re-
cent annual maating;

‘Tt BMMS’to ma quite poasiMe 
that than will ba support for a 
remmetaUon of tha Christian 
monopoly. It may ba poaafMa to 
form a common Christian-hu- 
manist front to campaign tor an 
Open educational approach and 
an end of Christian monopoly In 
thU field.”

Hdwevar, a recant survey by 
the Inatitute of Christian Educa-
tion disclosed strong majority 
support for eontimied religious 
teaching.

Soma teachers have written to 
tha papera to say that thay eon-

 idar the dally aat at wanhip a 
farce and tha taacMag af aratp- 
tore largely bietleetivu. OUian
argue it la wrong to Uadi • 
efefld a apaoUlc rangtoua'lalih.

Tha Church of Bagland paper, 
aAterially bawajUiag the daa- 
iMmta shortage of Ohrlstian 
taaehara In Britalli. eonmant- 
ad:

“The U.8.A. haa an hitarnat- 
lag enaa. .R  aould ba called 
Christtaa la a tar more real 
aanaa than Britalm yat tt inaista 
that no raUgien la taught la 
sehooU. Thia gives a Ug impe-
tus to the k )^  churehaa and 
thair BlMa rlaaasi Would tha 
adma thing h^ipbn here if scrip-
ture tanchlng wara taken out of 
tha achoola? It la vary doubtful. 
Parahta, who would shoulder 
most of the responsibility for 
asstng that thslr children hear 
the teaching of'the faith, have 
showif very little InAcatlon that 
they would obllaborate offec- 
 tively. And where would tbs 
teachsrs corns from?”

FIRE RATES RISE
HAR'irORO (AP) — Firs in 

surance ratss tor most types of 
commercial huildinga in Oon- 
necticut hava gone up an aver-
age of a.I per cent. The in- 
creaaea effective Aug. $1, was 
announced yesterday by State 
Insurance Commissioner Wil-
liam R. Cotter.

MUSIC
LESSONS

atrnettea an all popular to-
stm meats.
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BLACK a n d  

WHITE
Who Needs Color?
Top Igure:
2-Piece suit of looped mohair. 
The overblouse is completely 
lined and has a detachable 
black turtte neck dicky. The 
skirt is straight. This is a 
really dramatic costume. Sizes 
B to 15. • 9 2 3

Figure right:
The modified shift with the 
long torso effect and the dou-
ble breasted look. It’s a bold 
houndstooth all wool fabric. 
It’s complete with a black tur-
tle neck knit insert. Sizes 5 
t o l l .  9 1 9

Open Daily' 9:30 to 1:30

Tuesday anif Thursday till 9 ’
e
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Blanchfield-Smith

Mini Helena Louttw Smith of 
Wlndaer Locha and Dannla Ed-
ward Btaimhaald of Wyckoff, 
N. J., wara united In mnrriaga 
Saturday aftamoon at Boaton, 
Maaa.

The brida ia-a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Smith of 
Wlndaor Loeka She la a grand-
daughter o f M n. Thomaa J. 
Smith of SO Weatwood S t, and 
the lata Mr. Smith, and 'of Mre. 
WlUlam J. Crockett of Bolton 
Center, and the lata Mr. 0 )c k - 
att.

The bride wae given in mar-
riage by bar father. Mrs. Ed-
ward MacDougald of Wlndeor 
Locka waa matron of honor. 
Michael F. BlanchSeld of 
Wyckolf nerved ae hla brother’a 
beet man.

A reception was held at the 
Sherry BUtmora Hotel, Boaton. 
The couple will live in Boaton.

Mr. Blanchfleld la a graduate 
of Waahlngton (N. J.) High 
School, attended Maesachueetts 
Institute of Technology, and la 
a senior at Boston University. 
Mrs. Blanchfleld is a graduate 
of Windsor Locks High School 
and Peter Brent Brigham Hos-
pital School of Nursing, Bos-
ton.

Rnth Millett
Women owe the designer of 

the topless bathing suit a stand-
ing vote of thanks. Thanks tor 
stepping BO tar beyond the 
bounds of good taste and decen-
cy that women are forced to 
take a good, hard look at all 
the ugly, unfeminine, tasteless 
styles tlM men who design 
clothes for women have been 
dreaming up to make women 
look absurd.

First there was the sack, mod-
est but so unbecoming to the 
feminine figure that men hooted 
at it. Undaunted I7  the sack’s 
reception, the designers have 
kept bringing It back under first 
<me nsune and then another.

Then there waa the bikini—a 
style better suited tor a strip-
tease Joint than a public beach. 
In the bikini, most women look 
repulsive. Those few who don’t 
would look far more beauti^ 
in something designed to subtly 
flatter the feminine form, In-
stead of in a garment vdiicb 
blatantly cheapens It.

And those low - on - the - hips 
pants that girls swaggered 
around In for a couple of sea-
sons when they were "In” were 
pretty cheap - looking, weren’t 
they? They made any girl who 
wore them appear to be looking 
for a pick-up.

And now they’re trying to get

 ̂ :j
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V o t e r . S e ss i o n  
S e t  S a t u r d a y

The last flill-day votar-ihak- 
Ing sesskm before the O ct S 
town eleetlona will be held Sat-
urday, firofii S ajn. to 8 pm.. 
In the town clerk's otflcs in the 
Municipal Building.

To be ellglhle for regietretion,

appUeanta muet bb at least SI 
yeere of ege, and muet have 
been reeidenta of the etate for 
at laaet one year, and of the 
town tor at least six months.

Naturalised citizens will to  re-
quired to show documental^ 
proof of their U.8. eitiseBship.

Complete registration figures 
as df this moining show 9,0S9 
Republicans, 7,771 Democrats, 
and $,739 unafillated  voters In

Manchester. Ths ..1,98$ Isad an- 
toyed by tha Republleans IS the 
lowest in ths history of Man-
chester. Only JO years ago, tha 
Republtcana outnumbered the 
Democrata by almost two

WORKMEN INJintED
NEWTOWN (AP) Two 98- 

year-old workmen are reported 
In fair condition after failing 95

feet whan a aactkn of steel 
framework opllapeed beneath 
them. The Incident at the site of 
a new elementary aehool yester-
day. The injured men, John Log- 
fla of Now Haven and Angelo 
PetroUe of West Haven, are at 
St. Vincent’s Hospital in B ri^e- 
port. They are amplcq̂ aa of the 
New England Iron Works of 
Nsw Haven, one of the auboon- 
tractors In the school project.

P A G E  r jp m
' a»»

COMI    -
I s S a L l i

in is . eiSw a sp

XEHO
GRAPHIC

COPY SERVICE 
INC.
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O p M I

Tiwsdoy and 
Thursday 

Nights 
till 9

It’s so easy 
to

Open Doily 

9:30 to 5:30

• "I-*

* f* •
-

Dricurns photo
MRS. DENNIS EDWARD BLANCHFIELD

grown women into the topless 
swimsuit held iq> by a pair of 
straps—like a baby’s stmsuit. If 
anything could make the femi-
nine figure look more notesque 
and do any more to rob a wom-
an of the femininity that is her 
natural ri|^t, It’s still in the 
mind of some dress designer 
with designs against feminine 
charm and beauty and dignity.

So thanks, boys, for toe top-
less swimsuit and toe barefront 
cocktail dress. With them, you 
have tipped your hand. Now we 
women ought to to smart 
enough to turn tounibsdown on 
any future style you dream up 
to make us look silly.

From now on, maybe we’ll
________________________ _̂_____

stick together and demand that 
you deai^ clotoea that flatter us 
or get out of toe business.

How many of you women 
agree that toe desiipier of the 
toplesa swlnuniit has done wom-
en a real favor?

All rights reserved 
. Newapaper Enterprise Aeen.

FALL KILLS TOT
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A fall 

from a third floor p or^  Inflicted ; 
fatal injuries on five-year-old | 
Rita Guerrette yesterday. Rita | 
suffered a fractured skull when 
she landed on toe concrete steps 
below. She died at Bridgeport 
Hospital a few hours after she , 
waa admitted.

M ost raved about • • •

M ost ta lk ed a b o u t . . .

BACK-TO-CAMPUS
Sportswear

from

Burton's

li THE HRST S IN C E

ryiWa

D ELIC IO U S------- NUTRITIOUSpH3

HEARTY

m BEEF STEW
CHICKEN STEW  

W ITH DUMPLINGS

w i t h  a n  o l d  f a s h i o n e d  f l a v o r

iiii DONT MISS THE 

RUMMAGE SALE 

TOMORROW
f  ajn. till noon—

MASONIC TEMPLE

Sponsored by Eastern Star R o u tss  6 —  M a n eh ag tsr, C on n .

You (]*ii Tsste Tha Quality

MARY
DUNPHY

0 J O / U J L

Studio
75 MAPLE STREET

TIP ... BALLET... 
T0E...JAa

Spoelol Roby CIcmsm

LessoRs Rs$Mne 
MoRday, SepL 14
P oy fa rth a i’ iRfoffBNrtloH

CALL 289-0811
Mias Maty Is president of the Oonnectl- 
eut (3uq>ter of tha National. Aaaoclation 
of Danco and Affiliated Artiata and-haa 
taught claaaad at taaehara and ad- 
y a n ^  atudanta la Naw Totk, Boatan, 
P W l a d r i p h t a h ^  H a r t t o n l

n t:

ONE OF OUR 
SMARTEST

J U M P E R S
$15

Of velour and wool tweed 
fai Patriot Blue. Sizes 8 to 
16.

K nasR itq

Figura:

F IS H E R M A N
t u r t l e n e o k :
C A B L E
S W E A T E R
In Bona color hi gissi 
small, medium, larga.

• li

WORN OVER
Mr. ’Tluttnson wool and 
stretch njion shadow- 
plaid stretch pants. 
Sues 8 to 18. 8-m and 
MA lengths. iRlS

I H's M  emf to open ^ 

your Burton's 

ahargo

account...

Just

ten the salesgirl who 
serves you that you’d like 
the privilege of a charge 
aocoont and she will ar> 
range-it.'niat’s how easy 
it is. It will be oar privi-
lege to see that ypa an- 
joy it BOW and in tha 
future.
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!*ax Increase of 7 Mills 
n̂ from Budget Estimates
« f  board o ( ftu aea f Lawton from 13:80 p.m. to 3:80 

p.m. Mondaya, and m m  V a.m. 
to 11:45 a.m. Tuesdays and 
Tlniradays. i

Several Coventry O r a ' o f e  
members will be tnatalled as of- 
flcera of Hast Central Pomona 
Oraafa Saturday at Ckwdwlll 
Orange In Olastonbury, The 
saaslon will start at 5 p jn . with 
a supper at 6:80 pJn.

To be Installed will be Ray-
mond Pender as Pomona mas-
ter; WOllam A. Miller as stew-
ard; Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Corinne 
Pender, Pomona. Frank Russ, 
outgoing: master, and his team 
will conduct the InAallation. 

WUilaways’ Second Tear 
The Wbirlaways S q u a r e  

Dance Club will celebrate Its 
second anniversary during the 
program from 8 p.m. to 10:30 
p.m. Friday at Coventry Gram-
mar School. Dick Zimmer will 
be the caller. In charge of re-
freshments win be Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McKlimey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Rich, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Farr, and door 
duty, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Healy and Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dolph Nothnick. ^

Several club members have 
g;iven an exhibition dance at the 
Mansfield S t a t e  Training 
School and Hospital in Mans-
field Depot, including the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bissonette, Mr. and Mrs. Healy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hick- 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. George O.

astknatas of espendl- 
I ta town fbr all boaMs and 

for the fiseal year 
i will be avaUaMe tomor- 

at the oftioe of the board 
sdeetraoi.

J lbose proposed budgets will 
Sm e up for a public hearing at 
*■ --X. Monday at C o v e n t r y  

Scbobl.
of Finance Chalnnan 

^ealey F. Lewis said the esti- 
flgures indicate an in- 

of seven mills in the tax 
t̂e, bringing it to 47H mills 
the proposed budget. 

BaDdiag Panel Meets 
*nM proposed jiuiior h i gh  
hool building committee will 
at with Supt. of Schools Wil- 
1 L. Filley tomorrow at 7:30 
1. at the Coventry High 

hool to discuss the prelimi- 
Liy sketches of the proposed 
lOdinif.
Green - Cbobot - Richardson 
wt, American Legion, and its 
adliary will meet at 8 p.m. 
morrow at the Legion home 
WaU S t

TTm  auxiliary will have its 
nml rummage sale, food and 
dc bar at 0 a.m. Sept 36 at 
home on Wall St.

Uriel liodn  will have a stat- 
iuitlon at 7:30 p.m. 

iturday at the Masonic. Hall 
Merrcw. The entered appren- 

degree will be conferred, 
ifreshments will be served, 
le officers will rehearse at 
80 pm. Friday here. < 
Louis Steullet will be in 

of the entertainment 
of the Rotary Club 

meeting at 6:45 p.m. to- 
at the vestry of the First 

ational C^rch.
Scout Leaders'

^Girl Scout leaders and as-
st leaders will meet st 8 
tomorrow at the home of 
'James R. MacArthur on 

Sthan Hale Dr. to discuss the 
dooming fund drive. 

iThe Friendly Circle of the 
Congregational Church 

meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday In 
le Tsstry of the church for a 
>tluck dinner. Slides on "A  

to the Orient” will be 
by Mrs. Eugene Bram- 

of Parker Bridge Rd. 
Klndergartea Openings 

hniere are four openings in 
ke Morth Coventry Coopera- 

I Kindergarten classes which 
start Monday in the base-

st of the Second Congrega- 
Church.

LOne of these la in the class 
by Mrs. Robert Kings-' 

from 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
airs, Wednesdays and PYi-

Se other three are in that 
taught by Mrs. Edwin H.

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASlNO
* A l Mokes 
•AH Modds .
* A l  ThiMS»

Paul Dedew Pontioe
nfc.

878 BIAIN Sm EET 
Phone 649-tm

Y ITA LITYC
,v  

SIOCVIEW

, .  > * 1 4 ' ”
' » i

' Black suede with gunmetal patent
1

' Pinata suede with brown patent.

14A1N STREET-4CANCHESTERI

Jaoidwoii If, Mr. and Mrs. A r-
thur Martin, Mias IheodU 
Rlcard, Mr, and Mrs. RuaseB 
Storm, Mr. and Mrs. OQhert 
Swanson. Mr. and Krs, Edward 
White and William Simmer.

Boeteaamy Satarday
The outdoor Hootenanny to 

benefit two local boys' athleUc 
programs win bo held at 7:80 
p.m. Saturday at the local 
Plains Athletic Field on Rt. 81. 
Rain’ data will be Sunday, the 
same Ume an<y>lace.

Bertron A. Hunt is chairman 
of thfl program which will fea-
ture 15 acts In compeUUon for 
three prises of $50 for first, $16 
tor second, and $15 for third.

Two programs to benefit from 
the aftelr wUl be the Coventry 
Boys’ Baseball AssoclaUon and 
the Coventry Panther Midget 
Football Association.

Assisting with the arrange-
ments are Charles N. Harlow 
Jr., Mrs. Robert S. Flint, James 
Breen, BlHott Dickerman, Ed-
ward Neuihann, Ucmel G. Jean, 
William A. Miller and Roy Mar- 
Undale.

Ju<tees wUl be Dondld B. Nel-
son of Peterboro, N.H., director 
of the radio and television cen-
ter at the university of Omnect- 
icut, Dick Beach of Manchester, 
affiliated with WINF in Man-
chester and WBZ in Boston, and 
local Rep. Walter L. Thorp.

Manchester 
Coventry 
Pauline Little, 
6231.

HeraM 
lent F. 

t^phone 741-

Andover

Local Singer 
In Concert 
At Hartford

John HamUton m , 33-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
HamUton of Rt. 87 and a mem-
ber of the United States Army 
Field Band chorus, was the so-
loist In a concert given last 
week at Hartford Public High 
School. He sang "Heather on 
the HUT from Brigadoon.

Hamilton was a student in 
the Elementary school he:-e and 
at Rham where he graduated 
about five years ago. He la now 
stationed at Fort Meade, Md.

In addition to his singing 
ability Hamilton hu  developed 
a dramatic flair. He has appear-
ed in the musicala "Soutt Pa-
cific,” "Oklahoma," and had the 
leading role In "The 'Pajama 
Game.” All of these were pro-
duced by the Brooks Musical 
Theater of Laurel, Md., and 
were presented in the Washing-
ton. D.C. and Maryland areas.

Later this month he wUl per-
form In an original musical by 
Don Walls entitled "Lcs Char-
ades”. TTie show will be put on

In seven 
Washington,

one-aicht
n.

stands in
Annapolis,

and other Maryland places.
Hie Hamilton family has an-

other son' in the servloe. A  
younger brother Ronald has 
been In the army fbr three 
years. Sixteen months of this 
time was spent' in Korea where 
Jm le currently statlooed. Re 
expects to be dleeherged next 
month and to return h ^ e .

Ziniila Awards
The growing condlU(»ia on 

Bunker Hill Rd. seem to be 
highly favorable to the ralaing 
of xlnniae as both first end sec-
ond place winners in the Gar-
den Club Blnnia contest, JodgefT 
last Friday, were boys from 
that area. Mark Houle won first 
prlsk, a book on Wild flowers, 
and Billy Foran was awarded

UNWANTED
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrolo$:lst

Clair* Allardyc* 

649-5577 

643-0301

S s / V ssA A s s/ V b /

V

HOUSE &. HALE
* Black Suada

* Brown Calf 

*. Black Calf

imcIiiotL

S / /O S

M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER

High and Mid Haal

the

WONDEK
\
\

PIM P

N mnpt your foM hi 
Mft, prwiihim Im Umi

it pillows the ball of youi 
foot on a puff of foam

It supports your foot on 
flexible leather Mies

it crKlIes your foot in t 
sheer Scott Foam Ihtlsi

eeoend place which earned him 
a pothds plant as a prise.

Olynple niad
Roger Bughee who lives on 

Hickoity HUl and la a mamber 
of the Manchester ClvU Air 
Patrol announces that Ms group 
is raMag funds to suppon ths 
United Btatse Olymplo feens 
partSe^tlon in the Tokyo 
gamse. Bugbee atatse that eoa- 
ttfbutkms of any siss win be 
wMooms and may bs sant to 
him at his home.
■nia Mbthsrs Chib moats to-

night at 8 at ths horns of Mrs. 
Kathsrins T. Rutehlaoon on 
Buaksr HUl Rd... Guest speak- 
er Will be Mra. John H. Teo- 
raaps who wlU shars hsr kncwl- 
adga of flower arranging and

gardening in a talk to the sum- 
bera

Aadever
Bveahig

Law- 
f4iM7t6.

^ " F t O W E R S ^
For Every Oceasleal

PoriiHli- 
Joyc* newer Shop
•01 Blahi Bt, Maaoheeter 

Next to Hartford 
NattoaaliBank 

646-0781—640-1448

BLACKTOP 
SEALER

w. H. nrauND 
LUMKS CO.

640 AOddlt T ^ e . B., 
Manchester

P L A N N IN G  T O  BUILD ? .
You’ll be buildinor a brisrht future for your fom- 
ily when you “feather your nest” with savings.
Wh§n building plans call for financing—yt 
be better off with a “Savings & Loan” H' 
Mortgage.

ou’n . 
ome

"Manehester*s 
<Mdest Financial 

Inatttatton’’

Oorrent Annual’ 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

S  A  V  1 M G  S  
I v O A  IV

\ s s o <  i > ? i « » s

ST r isssstsL lasTITi
lro O f*> 4 4 a iM  JS tA m t,.

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, OOVBNTKx

Extra Hours MON..TUES^I.
i P.M— Wed. CloeM At Noea

HOUSE &. HALE
y

M AIN  STREET 

MANCHESTER

from our wonderful world of SHOES...

—I - - -  I ,  .............. ...... -VTW.%.-WM.S.• •. .•vaiyii-. '.' 'WSSWnBCVW.OHW

^mmmmtm w e a  QFBCiSTON’S FORUM , . .  the noblestroanior of 
them all! Sandier-sleek tfom handsewn crescent toe to hfnidsninff 
stacked heel. And soft! . 1

' SHOE SALON-^'MAIN FLOOR

1 • <

Shall IS-Ca ll.
AU mosniSS CeaiUiiatiMi

• Has a giartt 18-cu. ft. storage area, yet takes up  ̂
no more floor space than conventional 13-cu, ft. 
models, thanks to new foam insulation that permits 
thinner walls, gives greater structural strength

•  'I2.6-CU. ft. Frostless Refrigerator has adjustable 
cold control, glass-covered twin porcelained cris- 
pers. Interior light; plui a “Bonus” storage door 
with egg rack, butter-cheese keeper, and 3 shelves

• 5.4-cu. ft. Frostless Freezer hold^ 190 lbs., with 
Wg swIng-out bosket for bulky item$, plus “Bonus” 
storage door with 2 shelves for food packages -

• All-Frostless— no defrosting ever,, because frost 
never forms in either the Refrigerator or Freezer

d—i hwupprtWIn t

NOW

*299“
Wot $344.95

SEE IT ON DISPUY NOW IN WARDS CATAIOO STORff

NO MONEY DOWN ON WARDS LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

I Montgomery Wiud. 269 West Middle Tpke.
n eu e ^Ve MleamUi ceU on me in regards to □  TV 

□  Refrigerator □  Range > Q  Othere, No ObllgaUom I
NAME ........

I  A
|u>DRB»g ...................................... .. ..

IrnTTV-  ̂ ' ' V  ' . . .y .. .  s t a t e

.4. •' I
MONTGOMERY

WARD
249 W. MIDDLI TPKi.

TEL 443-2180 

OpM Thurs. IW 9 P.M.

.1 i
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Events in World
IDNDON (AP) — The Beatlesfqf tha Falklanda, 

are no knger top mopa with the 
I mibUcBritiabjpubUc.

•nie Rolling Btonea, five young 
men who alao eport long, unruly 
hair, replaced Om BeaUea at the 
top « (  the U§4 poU held by 
Melody Maker, a weekly for 
addicts of pop music. ^  

Although the Beatlea came 
out No. 8 in the BriUSb aecUon 
of the poll, they were No. l  in its 
IntemtlaEial section.

The Beatles alao lagged on the 
hit parade of 10 \ beat-aelling 
record!. Their “Hard Da; 
Night” was seventh.
Really Got Me,”  by the Khiks, 
Wsa No. 1.

Day’s
"You

BUENOS AIRB8, Argentina 
(AP) — An AfgenUne atunt pilot 
Tvho reportedly flew to the 
FaUtland Islands and unfurled 
an Arifentine flag In the dis-
puted British colony must 
explain why he didn’t let the Air 
Ministry in on hia plana.

A qtoheaman for Miguel 
Fitagerald, 88, a civilian pilot of 
Irish deacent, said he landed 
Tuesday In Port Stanley, capital

Btod the 
flag at the airfield and 
presented' the local commander 
with a deelaiatkn “ reatflnnhig 
Argeotiaa’a rtidits to the is-
lands.”  /

Air Boerstary Mario Roma- 
nelU said Fitagsraki half arred 
in tsIHiig Rio OaUagos flight 
control he was gedng a ahott 
local fille t ”

MBLMOB, Bwadto (AP) — 
The U.B. nuolaar abip Savannah 
is en rout# boms attar being 
delayed by technical trouble.

It had bean sobedulad to sail 
Monday. A atatemsnt from ths 
ship m d Us nuolaar raactor 
was shut down to chock for a 
posalMs malfunction. It was 
later discovered that the fault 
lay with Instruments used to 
sample air near the reactor, the 
statement said, and "tha nu 
clear aspects of the ship wars 
not involved in any way.”

able to stand trial for the deaths 
of 78,000 persons imder the Nasi 
suthanasia program.

Court doctors ruled that 
Rafalmann, 57, is suffeting ttorn 
rapidly advancing senility and 
woEild Uve only , two more yeara 
if hla trial conthiiiad. The trlhl 
began Feb. IS.

TOKYO (AP) w  Britiah Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer Regi-
nald MaudUng today defended 
his government’s i^proval of a 
15-]rear bank loan A  |S7 million 
to ths Soviet Union.

"We wleh to trade with the 
Soviet Union as we trade with 
other countries,”  MaudUng told 
a luncheon of the Foreign Oor- 
respondents Club of Japan.

He said five-year cradlta, the 
Umlt urged by the United States 
and some other members of the 
North Aflahtle alliance for

dealings with Communist coun-
tries, “ are not sensible”  for 
c e r t a i n  mulUmlllton-dollar 
projects.

PAomaui BBsoinED
CHICAOO (AP) Two paint-

ers Vrsrs reacusd Tussday after 
10 minutes from aafety 

belts 3f floors abova Chloago’s

LIMBURG, Germany (AP) — 
A  West German court has ruled 
that Dr. Hans Hefslmann is no 
longer phyaioaUy and mentaUy

SCHOOL SUPPLIIS 
AT NiW LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUa

L ^ .
The ratn, Juan Mand6, 88, 

and Curtta Kulsar, 86, fall ott a 
acaftold on the new U.8. court, 
house tilted petpendloular to the 
ground. Ncluier of the men was 
Injured.

R A N  CL.

F U E L  O it  

G A S O L I N l

B A N TLY  OIL
I ! i MI'  W ' l  l \ i  .

;; \ . \  i ,;i 1 1
; I I . Mil. I', ;i '■  ̂ ,
I C»I i [\ \ I ' ! i ’ I I * • »J . I

Manchester 
Community College.

A  Two-Ydar InstHution of Highsr Education

COURSE OFFERINGS 
FALL SEMESTER

Now accepting applications for linglo courioi or dogroo progranris In the following curricula: 

0  Basic Technical #  Businasi Administration #  Pro-Enginaoring #  Accounting 

#  General Studies #  Executive Secretarial #  Liberal Arts and Sclencai #  Special

• *
• r

Continuing Education Courtot

O P E N  6 D A Y S  A  W E E K . . .  T H U R S D A Y S  T IL L  Y  P.Me

90S M A IN  S T R E E T  

648-2478

•^fHE MARVEL OF M A IN  STREET"
X

Courses and Time Schedule
Course No.

I^cctg. lOl 
Acetg. 111 
Acetg. 201 
Acetg. 221 
Bio.'101 
Bio 103 
Bio. 105 
Bus. Die. 201 
Bus. Law 101 
Bus. Mm. 201 
Chem. 101' 
Data Pro. 10 1 
Econr. 101 
Eng. Gr. 101 
Eng. 99 
Eng. 101 
Eng. 101 
Eng. 101 
Eng. 201 
Eng. 203 
Eng. 281 
P.A. 111 
F.A. 205 
F.A. 207 
FIn. ln. 211 
Fr. 101 
Fr. 201 
Hist. 101 
Hist. 101 
Math. 99 , 
Math, too 
Math. 101 
Math. 201 
Phys. 101 ' 
Pol. Sci. 101 
Pol. Sci. 20 L 
Psy. 101 
Short. 101 
Sp. 101 
Sp. 201 
Trans. 201 
Typ. 101

Title

6
1 . .
Principles of Accounting 
Secretarial Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Federal Taxes 
Principles of Biology 
Survey of Biological Sciei 
Anatomy and Physiology

Semester
Hours

S-'
Business Dictation 
Intro, to Business Law 
Fundfis. of Bus. Org. end Man. 
General Chemistry 
Introduction to Data Processing 
Introduction to Economics 
Engineering Drawing 
Pre-College English 
English Composition 
English Composition 
English Composition 
Survey of English Literature 
Effective Speaking 
Seminar in James Joyce 
Intro, to Art: Form and Media 
Sculpture Workshop 
Modern Music
American Financial Structure
Elementary French
Intermediate French
Western Civilization
Western Civilization
Basic Math I (Algebra and Geom.)
Basic Math II (Trig. & Anal. Geom.)
Fundamontals of Mathematics I
Anal. Geom. and Calculus I
Elementary Physics
American National Govornmont
Current World Affairs
Basic Principles in Psychology
Beginning Shorthand
Elementary Spanish |
Intermediate Spanish —  •
Beginning Transcription
Beginning Typewriting

Day and Time 

M-F 3:30-4:45
W-F 4:55-6:10 ^
M -W  4:55-6:10 
W -f  7:45-9:00
F-M 3:30-4:45; Th. 8:00-10:00 
Tu. 9:10-10:25; F 6:20-7:35 W  8- 
M -W  6:20-7:35; M  8:00-10:00 
Tu 9:10-10:25; Th 4:55-6:10 
M -W  6:20-7:35 
Tu-Th 4:55-6:10
M  7:45-9:00; Th 6:20-7:35. M O
W-F 7:45-9:00
Tu-F 6:20-7:35
M -W  6:20-7:35
Tu-Th 3:30-4:45
Tu-Th 3:30-4:45
Tu-Th 4:55-6:10
Tu-Th 6:20-7:35
Tu 9:10-10:25; F 4:55-6:10
M -W  6:20-7:35
W  8:00-10:00
Th 7:00-10:00
Th 7:45-9:45
W  7:45-9:45
Tu-Th 9:10-10:25
M -W  6:20-7:35
M -W  9:10-10:25
Tu-Th 4:55-6:10
Tu-Th 6:20-7:35
Tu-F 6:20-7:35
W-F 4:55-6:10
W-F 4:55-6:10
M4:55-6;t0; W, 7:45-9:00
Tu 6:20-7:55, 9:10-10:25; F > 9
M  7:45-9:00; Th 6:20-7:35 •
M 8:00-10:00 
M :W  9; 10-10:25, ,
Tu-Th 6:20-7r35; F 3:30-4:45 
M -W  6:20-7:35 
M -W  9:10-10:25 
M-W6:20-7:35 
W  3:30-4:45; F 7:45-9:00

Multi-Color Stripes

hThuvaf's
» 4 0 0

A brand new two color woven oxford stripe authen-
tically tailored by Tntval with soft toll button down 
collar, box pleat and back loop. Contour tapered 
skeret Snd body foe trim fit. Come in and see out 
selection of Career Chib stripes.

10

* Non-credit for transfer purĵ oses.
The college reserves the right to cancel or re-schedule courses where circumstances demand.

' • 1 9 6 3 *

Registration Information
Registration for part-time and Special students 

any day during the week of Sept. 14-18, from 10;00 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the Manchester Community Col-
lege office at 184 E. Middle Tpke. Fees must be paid 
at time of registration.

New applicants must bring a high school transcript 
or equivalent. )

' Application fees: $10.00 for degree caniididatds, full  ̂
or part-time. $5.00 W  special students (non-degree | 
candidates).
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< OotovanlkMi MeUtas that tha Labor 
Day waakand, with Ha peUtica] apaachea 

‘ by — f or tha natioa’a top otflca 
‘ ahall ba eonaidared tha offloial opaaUnr 
ja f tha faction  eampaign. Ihat tradi- 
itlonal viaw thia yaar ignoraa tha raal- 
llty tha praaidantial oandidataa and 
;thalr ninninc mataa hava ba«i anragad 
la eampalgnlnc,, frankly or otharwiaa, 

4|Dr aoma tima.
! In any aaaa Ilia poibUc duty to aaaaaa
{aandidataa aaama a Uttla atroncar altar 
•tabor Day and the priyUara to do aa 
tmora raUd.

Orantlnf tha advantafa enjoyed by 
• Praaidant Joluiaon bacauaa of hia In* 

^unbaney, M ^paara that the firat 
panctionad aaaaaament fiyaa the round 
'ki him.
? It la not ae m w ^ what the Praaidant 
•aid In hia Datroit apeech—fOr ha dealt 
largely in abatractiona which failed to 
Bre the imaginatioti—but In what he did 
hot any. He did not, for Inatance, men* 
tion Wa opponent by name, much leaa 
take any opportunity to Jibe at him. 
And he did not make any appeal to gain 
the advantage o f any kind o f *'laah.”

Tha incumbent at tha top of the ticket, 
o f eourae, can batter afford to ba lofty 
than the challenger or aeaond echelon 
aandidatea of either party. It aometimea 
takaa political eourage, however. In a 
campaign kickoff to be aa eompleMy 
aober aa Preaident Jcdinaon.waa.
* He |Sit the major abreaa on interna-
tional peace and the reaponalbUity which 
haata iqion a nuelear power for adiiev- 
Aag and maintaining that peace, 
f i b  doing BO he came to gripa with the 

. ^ b je e t  that deaervea, and no doubt geta, 
M(p priority oonrideration from moat 
fhtaM o f no matter what political con- 
.Wtion. It waa hare that Preaident John- 
aoB made deau* again hia reallaation that 
nuclear weaponry of any degree o f da- 
atructivatieaa ia a frightening thing and 
tha reaponaibUity for Ha eontrd la an 
anormoua one.

That raaliaation b  ebvloualy not paco- 
la r  to Praaidant Johnami or hia party, 
but aome further aaauranoea on tha 
matter from Sen. Ooldwater might go 
far toward tacreaalng voter aentiment 
for him.

Prom the number tw o, men em tha 
tiekata, the pubke got l b  aaauranca that 
aampaigning thta year wNl go on ta tha 
BBual faahlon.

Hubert Humidirey, the Democratic 
aandidata for vice preaident, drew a ^ e -  
tura o f bereaaed racial atrife if Gold- 
watar baoomea preaidant, thui) playing m i  

fear of violence; Hia Republican counter-
part, William K. Miller, apaaking b  
South Bend where unemployment la 
Wgh, Buggeatad freer immigration aa 
propoaed by Preeident Johnaon, would 
coat Americana their joba, poaaibly 
hoping hia audience would feel the In- 
truaion of any “outaidera,’’ foreign bom 
AT native, threatened their aecurity.

 ̂ Thia, the campaign that waa auppoaed 
,to give votera a clear choice on grounda 
af poUtical ideology, may turn out to ba 

  one b  which emotional buepdo playa the 
major role. We may long, before it ia 
•var, loi; one of thoae oid-faa){ioned 

%|aetioiiB where, however unclear thi 
'^Smioa, the voter can pick hia candidate 
cut of pure poUtleal partiaanahip if ha 
baa na athar guida

Hm Right Hand Lane
There ia a large, rad sign aomewhera 

.iSlong the Wilbur Croaa Highway de- 
fslgnad to eoax deathbound drivara back 
^ t o  a  atata of aanlty that aaya aome- 
<<4hlng Ilka “ a man drivea the way he

^ Any driver who traveled one of thia 
aountry'a. multllanad axpreaawaya dur-
ing the peat waekmd, and who haa 
given hia experience aome thought aince, 
muat have gabed a particularly atrong 
bnpraaalon about tha quality of life that 
are hare Uva.

Take, far axample, tee  of Maw Jar- 
fagr*a aix-lane parkwaya on Labor Day 

••Sftenioon:
9 . Homabound traftie b .a l l  three north- 

bound^lanaa m ovbg  faat; ao faat, b  
fact, that all the c a n  but thoae on the 

. antreme right a n  m ovbg at about the 
 Mne apaad. SometimiiB one lane will 
p a re  at a  faster rata, aametiaaea an-

te traveBiig faatar 
than tha apaed lib it at a fairly steady 
pace, batead, ha is leoktag for—and 
Jumping to nil — any opanbg in tha 
aalghbntBg lane p a t  kwka, however un* 
eortably, to promiaa a allghtly faatar 
rate of apaad.

Tha fact la that moat o f thoaa opaninga 
are folaa, and lead not b to  a amoothar 
now of traM c but tato another little 
box, from which tha driver muat agab 
wait with bated breath to aacape.

And thua then  davelopa a picture; a 
pictun  o f thouaanda ad motoriab looking 
bitethlaaaly for a new crack b  the wall 
o f traffic to which to plunga—juat peiv 
hapa—edge a little farther ahead.

The frequency with which each cn ck  
provaa a blind alley aaeiiia no deterrent 
It appears, almost aa though the goal 
w en  only to seem to get ahead; aa 
though each driver aoored himself one 
p ob t for each little coup, whether it 
meant he got home a half aeeond aoonar 
or not

If men do b  faet Mve tha way they 
drive, ia this tiie way wa live? Do wo 
jump for each ilbaory advantage, aeon 
a p o b t  and reap no m on  than exhaus-
tion from having jumped T

Then is atill a right hand lane avail-
able for those slacken who like to move 
with a Httle m on  deliberataiaaa or pur- * 
pose, and gat home just as soon with a 
let m on  equanimity b  their luggage 
than thair apaad-thrift neighbors.

N tvr N s b m  F a r Trsm iaiH aers

The last diaoovary we noted about 
tranqulUaen waa that aome autHoritiea 
had begun to think they might be addic-
tive, vdiarefon they should be restricted 
to sale on prescription only.

But not even tranquillsen, b  thia age 
o f scientitic wonder, can stand atlU.

Tha btest discovery about them cred- 
Ha than with havbg a new and hitherto 
unsuspected effect, b  a direction which 
should require that they aoon ba given 
a new name.

By the present name, and by our pres-
ent knowledge of them, moat of ua 
thbk  of tranquillsen aa agents which 
will calm down the troubled, ease the 
tansioB of the struggle, make the per- 
aonality gentler.

No layman suspected, until new sd- 
antific medical evidence waa publicly 
produced the other day, that tran- 
quilisen, b  addition to calming the vio-
lence of the human spirit, could also 
promote stnngth and assurance in tha 
timid.

But the latest evidence provided tha 
National Institute of Mental Health says 
that the tranquilisers a n  even m on  ef-
fective b  buildbg up the withdrawn, 
apathetic, passive kind of patient than 
tiiey a n  b  calming the agitated one.

And thb may, b  the aid, ba the big-
ger boon the tranquillsen bring to dvi-- 
lisation. What it amounts to b  some-
thing wa have often advocated, a sort 
of symbolic redistribution of red cor- 
pusdaa ao that bstesui of aome people 
havbg hundreds of them and others 
hoardbg only one or two, everybody 
would wind up havbg an equal amount 
o f eourage, resolve, and drive. It haa' 
long been recognbed that it would ba 
nice to tune down all tha turbulent 
spirits of the world, all the people who 
have to be rough and cruel to somebody 
and even to themselvea if nO other ric- 
tims are handy. But what a refreshing 
and thrillbg new concept it is to thbk 
o f all the Milquetoasts b  tha world sud-
denly firm and steady of eye, immovable 
o f foot, ready for reason but never for 
bluff! •

If, suddenly, the world starts bekav- 
aa if everybody were perfectly ad-

justed, the once bold and the once timid 
aUka, and you can stay awake and b -  
torasted b  the midst of the resultant 
general boredom long enough to wonder 
why, that inay ba the- answer. Enough 
people have begib to take tranquilisers, 
both ways.

As for the new name for them, that 
^should prove a popular gasser b  this 
era of social progress.

Equalisers. ,

Teen-Agers And 'Die Police
The v(rord. gets around fast b  teen-

age circles, just aa fast as cars can 
travel, and it takes only a few minutes 
for shock troops to arrive, looking', or 
at least hopbg, for trouble. I

This was demonstrated last week 
when Meriden police resorted to a, strat-
agem to check the young motorists who 
thronged to  Hubbard Park, attracted, 
b  this instance, by the flashbg lights of 
police cars. They though^ there was a 
disturbance a ioo^ there . had been a re-
port of an impehding "rumble”  a few 
nights earlier—and they wanted to be 
on hand, even though by so d o b g  they 
were violating piuii regulations.

In this instance, the police 'checked 
the occupants of each car, wameid them 
to keep out of the park, and took the 
name and address of each person, for the 
purpose of n o t i f^ g  his parents of his 
whereabouts.

This is a considerate way of dealbg 
with a difficult problem. It gives the 
youngsters—uid their parents— the ben-
efit of the doubt. Tq  be sure, parento 
don't always know where their sons and 
daughters are after dark b  these days 
of automobiles. But at least those who 
turn up on the police check list have 
been warned.

In the light of the steadily worsenbg 
record of crime b  Meriden, police have 
their hands full. I f  they disperse tha 
crowds of teen-aged youths who gather 
for no better purpose than to make 
themselves obnoxious without quite 
breakbg the law, the m>llce often find 
themselves oriticiaed. Oool heads, sound 
judgment, and a measure o f tolerance 
are called for b  view of the foct that 
what can alm<tot be called cop-baiting 
la becoming a ^ p u la r  sport, to * the 
detriment of the public welfare.

One footnote; The problem ia compli-
cated all too often by the fact that the 
young delbquents are under the influ-
ence, or at least a n  feelbg  the effects 
o f alcohol. C ra ck i^  down on peratea 
who supply minocs with boar and ether 
taitoxlcaiita would ba a  major ..atop
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WASHINGTON — CalUomla 
Democrats, fearful that the 
state's new anti-discrimination 
housbg law will be overturned 
b  the election-day referendum, 
are plotting a massive publicity 
campaign to turn the tide.

Under Oov. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown's own watchful eye, the 
goal ia a fund of at least $1 
million from voluntary sources 
to fbahee the campaign.

Brown himself Is convinced 
that If the voters know what's 
at stake they will defeat the 
proposed constitutional amend-
ment and endorse the Rumford 
Fair Housing Act. The proposed 
amendment would make the act 
unconstitutional b  a shattering 
blow to the civil rights move-
ment.

Accordingly brochures nfld 
billboards are being readied to 
put the Issue in its most attrac-
tive form. Aa stated on the bal-
lot, the proposition almost In-
vites an anti-fair housing vote.

The ballot simply states that 
the constitutional amendment 
“ prohibits (the) statf, subdivi-
sions. or agencies thereof, from 
denying, limiting, or abridging 
(the) rights of any person to de-
cline to sell, lease, or rent resi-
dential real property to any per-
son, as he chooses.''

In simple English, those words 
ask this question; Are you going 
to let the state, tell you whom 
to sell your house to? And the 
quick answer to that-is, no!

The proposition, in other 
words, smothers the real Issue: 
racial discrimination.

To get this point home to 
Oalifomia voters, fair-housing 
backers first came up with a 
billboard idea depicting Abra-
ham Lincoln and .John F. Ken-
nedy and the caption: "Don't, 
legalize hate.”

Foster and Kleiser, the big-
gest billboard firm in California, 
backed away from this abrasivie, 
negative tone. The word “ hate,”  
linked to the two martyred Pres-
idents, seemed to them a bad 
association of ideas. The idea 
waq scrapped, and a new bill-
board formula is now being re-
searched.

Thekstakes in the h o u ^ g  ref-
erendum go far beyond that sin-
gle issue. If proponents of the 
cqnstitutional amendment suc-
ceed b  getting out an enormous 
vote for it, the Democratic nom- 
b ee  for the Senate, Pierre Sal- 
bger, will suffer anej-so will the 
whole California Democratic 
party.

A heavy vote for the proposed 
amendment will mhan a large 
conservative vote. In turn, that 
will mean more votes for ex-
actor, George Murphy, the Re- 
publiian who is running against 
Salinger. Moreover, a large anti- 
fair housing vote would ' help 
Sen. Barry Goldwater at -the ex-
pense of President Johnson — 
possibly to the point of carry- 
b g i California.

Accordingly, all stops are out 
b  Brown's campaign to change 
voters' opbions 'about the hous- 
b g  referendum, and to stimu-
late church and minority groups 

to help defeat it.

The money is being rabed at 
$26 and ISO-a-pbte fair housbg 
dinners and by other fund-rais- 
b g  gimmicks. Actually, the 
campaign has not yet started in 
southern California, the bead- 
quarters t>oth of California's 
polyglot mtaority groups (many 
of whom may well vote for the 
amendment) and of its right 
wing extremists (who also favor 
the amendment). But b  the 
north, money to support the 
campiaign Is bebg  raisefl more 
easily than expected. “When I 
aee a m blster at a $60-a-pl^te 
supper, I'm  Impressed,”  pro-
claims a California Democrat.

Nevertheless, the odds are 
still against the fair-housing 
forces. The experiences of simi-
lar tests b  half a dozen cities 
this year Illustrate the hazards.

In Detroit last week the voters 
struck down a fair-housing or-
dinance of the city council by a 
solid vote even though both Re-
publican Gov. George Romney 
and Democratic Mayon> Jerome 
Cavanaugh cam pal^ed for the 
city ordinance and against the 
referendum.

Out b  Washbgton state, both 
Seattle and Tacoma repealed 
city fair - housing ordbances 
early this year — Seattle by a 
vote of two-to-one, Tacoma tour- 
to-one.

But these were local tests. In 
Callfom b, the stake is high riot 
only because of fair-housbg fall-
out qn tile Presidential and Sen-
ate races, but also because the 
result may well point the way 
for nervous politicians ta every 

other Northern state.

“ Behold I stand at the door, 
and knock (Revebtions 3; 20.)”

Holman Himt’s “ The Light of 
the World”  has been called the 
worlds most* tender paintbg. It 
shows Jesus, standing thorn 
crowned and kingly, knocking 
at a closed door. In His other 
hand He holds a lantern. The 
doorstep at His feet is over-
grown   with brambles and 
His eyes intent, listening to 
learn if anyone has heard His 
knock. The door is fastened on 
the bside so the light of the 
world stands waiting outside. 
The door is the symbol of the 
human heart closed against the 
Saviour.

T he picture speaks of our two 
fold need — light for the b -  
dl-vidual heart, an(j light for the 
world. Jesus is the world's most 
wonderful conqueror. He will 
conquer only If He fbds en-
trance b to  the individual heart. 
How humble it makes us when 
we realize that the same great 
light com bg into the world b  
for each of us as well.

Jesus b  the light of my heart, 
the love of my life.

Submitted by Thelma M. Gray 
president, Malhchester Coun-
cil-United Church Women

On T h b  Date

In 1776, the Contbental Con-
gress approved .a resolution that 
all continental commissions use 
the words “ United States" b -  
stead of “ United Colonies,”  es-
tablishing the name of the gov- 
emment-to-be. .

In 1860, California became the 
first state on the Pacific coast 
to be admitted to the Union.
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O p e n  F f n r u m

Bave the
To the Editor,

Jack Zalman at tha Oounmt 
baa Buneatsd that tormar Oov- 
amor Blddwb ba draftod to 
head the prapoaad Oonstitution- 
al Convention. (Inotdantally, he 
also propoaea a Democrat, ao aa 
not to make JJB. mad.)

Let me s »  that tha common 
people of Oonnectlcut naed a 
Ow em or Baldwb, not to come < 
up with a new Oonstitution, hut 
to defend the Constitution we 
now have, against the ruthless 
declaiona of a three-judge panel, 
vriio have forfeited the rete«t:t 
of the people by their deebtons; 
namely. (1) the do nothing legis-
lature (later rescinded), (2) 
their threat to veto, and («) 
theb threat to usurp tho power 
of the Legblature by doing the 
job themselves.

Does iack  Zalman believe 
that tf it was possible to get to-
gether U, 84 or any numiber of 
Hay Baldwlna to draft a new 
Conatitutlon, could they draft 
one which would not bo by-
passed by a three-judge panel 
the next day after It whs adopt-
ed.

The present (Constitution b  a 
remarkable document, origbal- 
ly  adopted b  1818. It has been 
amended from time to time and 
aa late as 16H, the section per-
taining to amending itself,, was 
updated by adding four words.

Thb section (which has never 
been declared unconstitutional 
by the Supreme (Court) b  the 
most Important of any section, 
because ft provided a process by 
which any section of the Oon-
stitution can be changed.

The framers of the (Constitu-
tion, with great wisdom, made It 
hard to change the Constitution, 
Because of the importance of 
this part of the (Constitution the 
framers wrote ta a process 
which would take time, thus 
guaranteeing that %any change 
would not bis rushed jhrough.

It ^so provided that the 
change should be brought about, 
first, by action of the duly elect-
ed tiegislators of the people, 
not by a comparatively small 
group of hand-picked politicians  ̂
who the Political bosses of both 
parties would make certab to 
be "elected.”

The Constitution does not jwo- 
vlde for any temporary change 
b  the Constitution to elect â  
General Assembly as is now be-* 
ing done.

The decisian of tiie Federal 
three • judge court that both 
branches' of our jUeglslature 
must be on a popul&tion basis 
does not take b to  consideration 
that the unit system (every town 
to have a representative) has 
been, and is now the basis for a 
system of Government that has 
made this country the greatest 
nation on Earth.

The (Congress of the United 
States b  based on the unit sys-
tem, but the'tCourts have an ex-
cuse which has to do with the 
sovereignty of a state.

They are elaimii^. b  affect, 
that the one-man, one-voto, must 
prbvall b  both houses of a State 
Legblature, but b  the Senate 
of the National Congress, the 
one man b  not entitled to his 
equal vote.

Redbtricting of our Senate on 
a popijlation bsuds will insure 
equal voting rights for (Connec-
ticut citizens, while reapportion-   
ment of the house on u e  unit 
system will retsdn sovereignty 
for Connecticut towns.

It is generally agreed that the 
Federal (Court has gone beyond 
Its jurisdictiem b  its deebion 
regarding reapportionment by 
by-passing that section of our 
State Constitution  which pro-
vides for changing.

Are we going to stand by and 
see our (Constitution thrown In 
the wastebasket?

Are we going to submit vdth- 
out a fight when we are sure 
that the (Constitution of our state 
b  being violated?

Jack Zalman mentions Gov-
ernor Baldwb as being one o( 
the State's leadbg icitbena; This 
b  true. The State has honored 
him in many ways, the three 
most important being governor^ 
senator, and chief justice. AU of 
these honors have been held un-
der our present (Constitution. 
Can this (Constitution be so 
wrong?

1 am sure that If this Consti-
tution was fo  bad. Governor 
Baldwin would have taken steps 
to change it.

W ouldit be too much to ask 
Governor Baldwb now to lead 
the state back to Constitutional 
Government, to take our Con-
stitution out of the wastebasket 
and bring about the necessary 
changes b  the orderly manner 
which is provided for b  the (Con-
stitution itself.

Governor Baldwb could be 
fortified b  this work by the 
statements of Justice Harlon 
and also Justice Stewart wh6 
said . ; .  “ The Cotirt's Draconi-
an pronouncement, which makes 
unconstitutional the Legislature 
of most of the 60 States, find.s 
no support b  the words of the 
(ConstitutlMi b  any prior deci-
sion of the Court, or b  the 175 
year political history of the Fed-
eral Union.”

No Issue had caused so much 
confusion b  the history of our 
state—  confusion from the Su-
preme Court down to the Legis-
lators, but there is one quesUori. 
that rem abs paramount, and 
that is, — does the (Constitution 
of the State of Connecticut mean 
anything at all? Is (Constitutional 
Government going to prevail? 

WUber T. UtUe 
Manchester, ' Connecticut
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4,484 students raportod en-
rolled In Manchester pubUc 
Bchoob.

1 0  Y e a n  A g o

 Town sells water refundlr 
bonds pt 1.9 par cent interest.

^ M u a ro ix im iv ^ Todajr^a Btethday 
ASrad Laadon, tha RaptibUoai 

pnaidential candidate m j l 9ie 
la TT.-iAetrasa 7ana Qrapr la 40

P resid en t Calls 
M eetin g on Viet

« •)

Tayjor is »daratood to have 
told officiate hart that tha U.B. 
govammant should eonaldar 
making air strikae agabat the 
Communist concentration potato 
around Tchapons aa one means 
at interdicting tha aaaiatenea to 
tha Vlat Oong at NorOi Vtat 
Nam.

In raporto from Saigon, Tay-
lor’s ptetton haa bean rapra- 
aanted u  oita of a desire to 
bi-oadan tha war against tha 
Reds. Rafarancea to broadening 
tha war ordinarily also embrace 
tha Idea of making attacks 
directly on military centers ta 
North Vlat Nam.

Informanta hare said Taylor 
has not urged broadening the 
War. Peraona most famiHar with 
hia views on strategy and tac-
tics aay Hiat Taylor has not ta 
fact prasaed for early air aa> 
aault on tha Tchepona area but 
has said tiiat the queetion of 
making such atrikea ia one 
which the U.B. government 
should now conaider seritualy aa 
a future line of action.

Offlelala here have been 
aoncemed ta their talks with the 
problem at making elear to the 
Oommimiat aide that ta spite of 
Hie pc^Ucal iqbeavato ta Saigon 
and p o o d le  talk ta this country 
and abroad about a negotiated 
settlement, the United States 
has no intention of weakening 
Ha support for South Viet Nam 
or of withdrawing from the 
struggle.

McNamara waa quoted aa 
declaring ta recent congression-
al testimony that the United 
States "will do whatever is 
required”  to prevent (Commu-
nist China from destroying 
South Viet Nam’s independence.

In censored testimony made 
public by Sen. Clifford P. (Case, 
R-N.J., McNamara said evi 
dence siqqporta tiis contention 
that “ ap^cation of power in 
sufficient quantities to respond 
to any Immediate aggression 
and a capability to apply power 
ta those quantities will deter 
that aggreasion.”

After referring to the Soviet 
backdown ta the (Cuban missile 
ertols, McNamara said in res-
ponse to a question that he 
thought the same jirinciple 
tavolvtag a show of power would 
apply with Rod (China

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — MaJ. (ton. Nguyen

Khanh appointed a new intorior 
mtaistor, a new mayor of Sai-
gon and a now eMef at military 
securito today.

He Uftod eensorshlp at the 
Vietnamese prose and released 
for restoration to military duty 
five generals held ta virtual 
bouse arreet at Dalat since he 
ousted them from government 
poets last January.

Government sources said tha 
S7-year-01d aoldler-premier took 
on the added title of defenae 
minister.

It waa one of Khanh’a busiest 
days since student and Buddhist 
demonstrations started the

Siyemment ertoia last month.
e made it elear he still runs 

South Viet Nam.
The two new iqtatotry ap- 

potatmento appeared aimed at 
 atlsylng Buddhist demands 
made last week for the ouster of 
seven officers from government 
joba. ’The two men replaced by 
tha new appointments were on 
the Buddhist blacklist.

Named as the new interior 
minister for an interim term of 
two months was Nguyen Luu 
'Vien, replacing Brig. Gen. Lam 
Van Phat. ’Ihe new mayor of 
Saigon, also for two months, 
will be ’Tran Van Huong. Brig, 
(ton. L bh ()uang Viet la the new 
head of the military security 
agency.

Khanh told a news conference 
Huong and Viet were dedicated 
men making a great sacrifice to 
serve in post for such a short 
time. He said neither religious 
faith nor political leaning was a 
factor In foelr selection.

All three generals of the 
ruling triumvirate — Khanh, 
Maj. (ton. Duong Van Minh and 
Lt. Gen. ’Tran llilen Khlem, sat 
at the speaker's table in the 
news conference.

A spokesman for ths three 
read a decree which named 
Minh as chief of state with 
powers of receiving ambassa-
dors, granting amnesty and 
promulgating decree laws to be 
cosigned by the premier.

Khanh, the only one of the 
three wearing civilian clothee, 
remains the most powerful 
figure In the Vietnamese gov-
ernment.

The decree said that Minh had 
been put ta charge of convening 

national council to eonsist of 
10 Jo 20 persons by the end of 
thb month.

The council will be ta charge 
of picking a Congress misstpn of

which win be to draft a new
eonstitutite, Mt up a gteieral 
eiectioa and etganlse aa entire-
ly wtw elviUan goyernm u t  by 
the ted  of 1988.

After the trtumvlrato's news 
conference cioeed, a second was 
held “ tty Uie government”  —  
that to Os Klbiih toons.

Khanh was asked why the 
state at emergeney he pro- 
elaimed laist month to still ta 
offset.

Me 'replied that, besldee an 
army of 160,000 Viet Oong guer-
rillas now taslds South Viet 
Nam, the nation faced extreme 
external daiwers particularly 
from Cambodia, a neutralist 
nslghbor which he described at 
” a lackey of communism,”

Refsning to the announced 
resignations o< the edueatkm 
minister, Bui Tuong Huan, and 
the social welfare secretary, 
Tran Quang Thuan civilians 
who hav« been strongly critical 
of his regime — Khanh said he 
had asked both men to stay on

Hs also answersd a charge 
against him by the former 
deputy premier, Nguyen Tbn 
Hoan, who left the government 
last week and fiew to Hong 
Kong Sunday. Hoan said Khanh 
was “ a prisoner of the 
Buddhteto.”

Khanh described himself as 
“ a- young man of good wilt who 
may only be a prlaoner of my 
own reeponaibiliUes.”  He denied 
h f had made special conces-
sions to any reliaious faith or 
political faction.

In anawsr to a Buddhist rs-

gwarate he ousted from the 
gonronUBint Jan. 80 w o n  now 
fro# flsr MW aatognmento tty the 
Defense MItostry. Some' had 
beea ehargod with havtag plot-
ted with French govornment 
agonto for the neutrallaation of 
South Vtot Nam.

They are Tran Van Dm , ’Ton 
That Diah, L o , Van Kim, Mai 
Huu Tuan and Nguyen Van Vy.

5 3 , 0 0 0  Cheer Goldtvater̂  
Crated Is Biggest §o Far

make lliat nrach notea even off 
the ttaek ef a fra te”  Goldwatar

(Otettanof I Pago Ona)

port that 100 poroons still wers 
held by government authorities 
as a result of rioting ta Saigon 
two weeks ago, Khanh said he 
had ordered an tavesUgation.

Khanh's announcement that 
he had lifted press censorship 
followed a small demonstration 
by Vietnamese reporters. The 
reporters said they were on a 
hunger strike agiUiiat censor-
ship.

Khanh said military opera-
tions presently are going well.

Asked If American diplomatic 
pressure had played any role ta 
the turmoil through which his 
government haa passed, Khanh 
replied:

"Why don’t you ask the U.8. 
Embassy about that?”

Khanh answered that the five

Klein<Renst W ins 
P rim ary  E lection  
P o w e l l  D efeated

«  _____

Supreme Court Justice Rera 
JenSntags and four others.

Ne w  BAMPSHIRB 
PowsU conceded to Pfltehury 

M  counting passed the halfway

Siark. Ths formsr govamor said 
e would back Ptltehury ta ths 

ganaral slectton, a contrast to 
1882 whan ha supported King. 

V E M O N T
Lt. Gov. Ralph A. Foote edged 

former Lt. Oov. Robert S. Bab-
cock for the GOP gubernatorial 
nomination against Gov. Hoff. 
Sen. Prouty will be opposed by 
State Sen. Frederick J. Fayette 
vriio defeated formsr Rap. 
Wliliam H. Meyar ta ths Demo-
cratic primary.

MDiNBSOTA 
McCarthy awamped two toes 

and also outpolled Republican 
Whsalock Whitney, hia Novem-
ber opponent

WISCONSIN ‘  
Reynolde awamped MUwauk' 

ee attorney Dominic Frinsl ta 
thb Democratic gubernatorial 
race, white Warren P. Knowlea 
held a 2-to-l lead m  the GOP 
side over Milo Knutson, five- 
term mayor of La Crosse and a 
staunch supporter of Goldwater 
who had said he would accept 
votee and funds from the John 
Birch Society. Proxmlre easily 
outpoUed two opponents, but hU 
vote total waa below that of 
unopposed GOP nominee Wilbur 
Rank.

COLORADO
There were no senatorial or 
ibetnatorlal races. All four 

members were renomi-

i l n t w  **O O IH e.
in Ib e

git
ouse

nated.

Rotoiefeller ef New Totk atid 
took a major step toward win-
ning the G oP  nomtaatien.

(toldwater ran steseially well 
ta Southern Oalifomia, and he 
mentioned this when he arrived 
at the Los Angeles Airport. ' 

' If It hadn’t been for this 
section, tty golly, I’d probably 
be still running for tho Senate 
taetead ef what I ’m 
Goldwater’s speech, 
stadium where tno Dedgors a»d 
Angels play their home gamba, 
waa billed as Ms OallfomU 
kickoff, and his fans paid |1 
apiece to sit ta on e s h ^  that 
ran for almost three hours.

Bands played. Movie and 
televisian personallUes ware 
introduced. Goldwater rode all 
the way around the stadium In 
his convertible, while the crowd 
applauded, before going to the 
speaker’e iflatforin over second 
base. Hundreds of yellow and 
gold balloons were released.

The shout was tremendbus 
when (ton. James DooUttlo, 
coohalrman of the CXtteeas for 
Qoldwator and Miller Commit-
tee, introduced him as ” The 
leader of the modem American 
revolution.”

The ehosrs rollod ta when 
Goldwater said:

” I will, as one of my first 
actions ta ths WMte House, ask 
the Congress to enact a ren ter  
and conslderod program of tax 
reduction. I will aleo ask that 
C!ongreas stop the wild spending 
spree begun toy tMe administra-
tion.”

Goldwater contended tt is 
possible to cut Income taxes five 
percent a year for five years 
and, with a grbwing economy, 
still keep the budget In balance.

” If spending Is held ta check 
— and, believe me, a Republl' 
can administration will hold It 
In check — we can cut taxSa 
and atiU balance revenue 
against spending”  he sai(^

His plan, Goldwater insisted, 
is a ’ ’properly adjusted tax 
reduction,”  net at all like the

one proposed by the late Preto- 
dent Kennedy, whieh.ba voted 
aSalnat.

Goldwator’a explanation: “ I 
oppoaed that tax cot and would 
do so agam under toe .same
elreumstaneas. That reckteas 
eut waa not Intended aa a  return 
to responalblo fisoal policy, 
designed to put a brake on 
endleaa growth of spendtag hy 
the eentraUsad hureaueraey.

"It was designed to drug tiie 
economy into an arttflelal boom 
that would carry at least past 
BIsotion Day.”

Goldwatsr threw hi a couple 
of asides that weean’t te hie 
prepared text.

Of President Johnaon, he 
 aid: ” He'a trying to sweep Viet 
Mam under the rug and he can’t 
get It there for ^ b b y  Baker 
and Billy Sol Eatee.”

At one point ha asked; ’ ’Why 
sUw so many bars tonight? Tou 
and all Americans know that 
somsthtag to wrong. Tou know 
It’s going to taka a good houss 
clsu tag to gat tt stnlght.”

Ha was tatemiptod hy ato 
plauss fT timss during Ms 
89 mtauto speech.,

When a re^rtor ateed if he 
was aatlsfiad with tha respense, 
Goldwater* said: 'T d  Ilka to 
havs ona Mks that ona ovary 
day. ’That waa the best I’ve aver 
bad.”

Goldwater put te a M l day
Tuesday.

H s'lsft hia horns te Phoenix 
and fisw to San Disgo where he 
made three speeches, and than 
movad on to Los Aagslas.

WMIe he was spesmng outside 
a hotel in Sah Dla||b a fire door 
was opened, automatically 
setting off the alarm and caus-
ing a large Are escape to des-
cend.

” I ’ve mads strong speeches ta 
my life,”  Gbldwatcr said, ’ ’but I 
never made one that atrong.”

WMle talking at ths Los An-
gelos Airport a Jet roared ta juat 
as he was reaching hia big 
windup. He waited patiently for 
the racket to subsida.

’ ’Harry 'miman could never

C*pp Rit0$

NRW HAVEN, (A P )—-Fn- 
neral e a  viees will be held here 
tomorrow for A1 Oapp’s fath-

, Otto P. Oa^in.
Capita, an 80-yaar-old retired 

wholesaler, died at University 
tal in New Tork Olto yes*Ho«MU

terday.y
OapUn came to the United 

States from Russia as a child. 
After atttedlilg Tale Law 
school, he became a succeetful 
bnstaassmsn m New Haven, 
where hte eon, the creator e f 
"U ’l Abner,”  waa bora and 
raised. .

In addition to Al, Caplin te 
survived by two other sons, 
Jerome B. Caplin of New Tork 
City and BlUot. A. Caplin of 
Larchmont, N.T., a daughter, 
MTa Madelta Gardner of New 
Tork City; a tester, Mrs. Harry 
Rsanik at Nsw' Raven; two 
hrotiiers, Arthur and Billot 
Capita at New Ha'ven; eight 
grandchildren and six great- 
grandclflldren.

Sak

m

hBjhgWiFlis. ”

hate Site er to# Sh i

•“ Hefaaca 
TM af the 
Oorp.”

te the regtetsrrf^
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DRUG
•Si Mteh

COMPANY
i B t—St t -SSSl

R E A L T Y
C O U R S E
FREE DEMONSTRETIOM LECTURE

MOiniAY, SEPT. 24—AT 1 PAL
MEN and W(MfBN, young or old, regardless e f preekma s k -. 
perience. If you are over 2j, you can be a teal estate terekStv 
merely by pesteng aa sxamination. Obtain your lioanss and 
snter this richly rewarding profession. Tou can atari oil a 
part-tlma baste «n your own or join the staff o f an estaMlsItod' 
rsal satato Ann. Our courss offers tha flnsst Uosnae axansi 
prsparation avallablq, h  wall as taachtag you how to opsiv 
an office and be Micceesful in the real estate butenoes. Attond^ 
a FREE FIRST LBCTTURE at 8 p.m. on Monday, Se^ . SL 
Tou will receive a FREE copy o f "How to Choose Tout^ 
House,”  an easy-to-follow guide for purchasing a horns, pse* 
ssntad by Las Instltuto at ths TWCA, 282 Ann St., H s f t fm .

iekst.Please write or phone for a guect Ueli
M<M18K OOLUDGE, IBS S t, 8*2-2881

 how of oowerwould    uetloukl council te eonsist of te^te
S T c^ n r^  by the Old of f m
______  thCi month. A  m
 nnth Vl«t Mem The council will be te charge B  M

iJlj. Nguyen of picking a (Jongrese mlstepn of j  ______

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 648-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:80 P.M. • CLOSED 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHEST 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. f49<-T196

4

FAIRWAY
/ J  J  \ f .

BOTH STORES OPEN
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY
TILL

l l /V a A * -
O F  M A N C H E S T E R FI(X)r C o v e rin g  Shop^

WED. TILL 9 P.M. TPKK. ONLY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

COMPOSITION
NOTEBOOKS

R*g. 89e 8fu

Pkg. 8f

BOOK
COVERS

Plastic Coated

w h ere y o u  
broadlooms^  

an d H a n d

save m o n e y on f ine  
remnants^ b raid ed rugs 
H o o k e d  stair carp e t

0 Aaaignnieiit Books e Craysns -te
a Ring Binders o Erasers

o Pendl^and Pens 0 Tjrpewritsr Nssds

o PeneH Caaee e Graph Paper

o School Bags 0 Beek Oven

0 Fillte' Papers 0 Luneh Boxes

e Note Books a Thermos
f

-o Dictionariss o Name Tapes '

o Slide Rulee o MarkB-A-Lota

o Flash Cards 0 PeneH ^oxes

"IVIRYTHING FOR ICHOOLr

Choose from Broadloom Rolls
O d d le t rolls in our big foil houiotlooning tola. Covor any or oH your floors 
o t . iovings up te 50 %! Como dorly for boit choice end biggest tovingi. 
UmitoflT to stock on bond o f ooeh roll.

Mstenai, t«)^ure and color
Square yard 
Reg. Sale

Nylon Rippla, tpna-oh-tona, groan and salmon . .
501 Nylon, pluih twaad , cadartona ......................
501 Nylon, plush twaad , brown, whita and baiga
501 Nylon, high-and-low loop pile, b a i g a ...........
501 Nylon, high-and-low loop pile, g o l d .............
501 Nylon, high-and-low loop pile, fflada groan . 
501 Nylon, twaad , brown, baiga and-white . . . . . .

. . .  6.95

. . .  9.95 

. . T  9.95 

. . .  7.95

. . .  7.95

. . .  7.95
• • • * ’9 5

501 t ly lon , twaad , olive, rust and whita . . . . . . . 1 .............. 8.95
501 Nylon, high-and-low loop, tono-on-tonO groan . . . .  8.95
W ool Wilton, twood,. c h a r c o a l ............. ................. . .  .*”*8 .95
SOI Nylon, high-ond-lew loop, mapio sugar ... .. ..........  8.95
501 Nylon, high-lew loop twood, beige , groan and whita 8.95.

Choose Broadloom 
'Remnants at 
5 low prices!

10. 2 0 . 3 a
Loroo saloetion o f quali ty Wool broadloom' romnonti grouped 
a t thasa fiva lew p r ic a i .  range from 12.0x1.8 to 12.0x6 .6. 
Ju i t  right for hall runners, sc o t t f r ruigs, dons, and ether smqll
ree m i . Como early for best and biggest cheieo . A ll sales sub* 
joet to stock on hondj.

Finish thorn yourgolf end save , or Kovt ' our own oxporioncod 
mon eut and bind tham for just $1.00 a lineal yord , or bevel and 
seal tho edges for 60c o' lineal yord .

Boater Kown

S O C KS
Sices 9-11 

Rag. 39c

aHiAt Irregukrc

TUCK
TAPE
Large Roll 

Cellophane Tape

iC

WE •RIEN STAMPSl
TWO LOCATIONO

STSlInte Btrert 
Bewntown Manekeetor

’Tninpike Ttenn
yesB O diie’rpiM.E. 

Next to Peputar Nnifcek

F AIRWAY

Early American

H and H ooked 

Stair Carp e t

Carpet 
Cushion 

and Labor

.50 Closeout j^oo/ jhace Braids
C lo sf  out of tho romoins o f a tpoeiol purekoto o f 100%  
wool f a ce Colonial braids. Ch e ie o  e f Cinnomenteno , AntgutfRie 
Groan , or . Pienaar Brown. Subjoet to steek bn hqnd.;'HklrtYl^'

The design, textun and coloring of old hand- 
hooked carpeting and H coats onjy $54.50 for 
a itraight itairs of 12 or 18 Iteps using 7 
yards. Coanidete installed t . .  iearpat, Mohawk 
Raailliftco eoshions and labor. Nothing dlso 
ks b«yl

9x12 ft m
 W

8x)0 ft Ovots'
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M bon In lKan>
______»  non at Barnard and

,t[artlaa Baliinidt Apti. and ^  
in Ufataoc raaidant of tUa town.
. Sa waa a naandwr at tha 
llUniuMeter Lodga of bUaona, 
fOOr, and an konorary mem- 
bar at Hoaa Oo. ngbth Dla- 
.«rtet fire Department

Survtvora I n a l w d e  three 
brotbera, Oonrad Apel and 
Obarlaa Apal, both a f Manchea- 

* tar, and wllUam Apel at Baat 
Hartford, 'and aareral nleeea 
and nephawa.

Fonaral aaraioaa wtiB 4»a held 
> rid ay  at 11  am . ait the 
Ibdmea Funeral Hooaa, MO 
Xain St. H ie  Bm. Fehx X . Da-
rla, pastor ot Second Oonpre- 
' rattonal Ghurdi, wffl udttolata 
A ir ia l wffl be fai Biioktand 
Oamatary.

FHanda may oaH at the fu-
neral home tomorrow Aram T'to 
•i

Hospital Notes
Vlaltint bewa are S to B pm. 
aU araaa axeaptinp asatond- 

ty where they are S to 4 pm. 
aad S:M to t pm^ aad private 
reeaai where they are 14 am. 
to 1 pm. Vlaltota are repeated 
aet to auMke la paMeata* reqmii. 
Ne BMre' than two vlaltota at 
aae tlnie per pattoat

Patleata Today: SM

WUHam Blebarda
waUam Rieharda, •?, a< MS 

Jia ln  S t, died thU momlnc at 
Xancheatar Memorial Hoqpif^ 
nftor a  riiort Utaieae.

Mr. Richards waa bom in 
Preston, Lancashlra. Bn(land. 
He lived in Mancheater three 
years, eominc here from Hart- 
tord. Ha waa a finisher at the 
Boyal ^rpewriter Oo., Hartford, 
antU Me retirement

Ha ia survived by a son, Har- 
ald Richards ot Coventry.

Funeral aervicee will be held 
VHday at l  p.m. at the Holmes 
F iu ie ^  Home, 400 Main S t The 
Rev. John D. Hughes, senior 
aasistant of St. Mary’s Episco-
pal Church, w fll officiate. Burial 
w ill be In Cedar Rill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Frleada may eaS at the bi- 
nasal home tomorrow Drosn T to

C O VEN 'IRT  —  Thomas John 
Taksar, 8S, o f LaOte V iew Dr., 
diad yeatasday la Nauriiaug 
Hospital, Mansfield.

Mr. Takaar was bora in Hun-
gary. He lived tat. Hartford n^ore 
■ten BS years btfore moving to 
Coventry last year. He was em- 
^ y e d  at the Colt Manufactur-
ing Co., Hartford, for 
years, retiring in 1952.

Survivors include a son, Ray-
mond T. Takaar o f Hartford; 
three daughters, Mrs. Mary T. 
K a is  of. Ooventary, with whom 
be made Ua home, Mtn. Anna 
Volt o f Hollywood, Fla., and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Becker o f Port 
Orange, Fla.; four grandchildren 
and aaven great-grandchildren.

The funeral w ill he held to-
morrow a t 9:30 a.m. from the 
Taylor and Modeen Funertil 
Hcune, MS Washington St., 
Hartford, w ith a Maaa o f re- 
quiem at St. Lawrence O’Toole 

Hartford, at 10. Bur- 
tal w ill be in M t  S t  Benedict 
Osmetary, Bloonifleld.

Frlenda may call at the fu- 
IMral home tonight from 7 to 9.

There w ill,be a raeitation of 
the Roaary tonight a t 8 at the 
fbnatal home.

Samuel Hartman, 67, o f Col- 
ahester, father o f Mra. David 
Heller o f 188- Conway Rd., died 
ycaterday at Mount Sinai 
Ho^ittal, Hartford.

Other survlvm i Include bis 
wife, a son. a dau^ter, two 
brothers, eight graoddilldran 
and a great-grandchild.

Funeral aarvlcee were held 
ttiis afternoon at Congregation 
Ahavath Aohim, Coldieeter. 
Burial waa in Congregation 
Ahavath Achim Cemetery.

Memorial week le being ob-
served A t hla tamne.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
was in chsurge o f arrangements.

Atoxander WtotesUe Edgar 
Sc., 66, c f Hartford, died yeater- 
day at. Hartford Howttal. Ho 
was the father of Wqiiam Ed-
gar of Manchester.

Other survtvors inolude his 
wife, a SCSI, a daughter, a ha-
ter, thirteen grandriiildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Funeral serWcee wttl be held 
tcsnoxTow at 11 a(.m. at the Tay-
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
188 8 . Main St., Weet Hartford. 
Cremation will be in Sprteig- 

-flrid, Maes.
Thera will be no c a l l i n g  

hours.
th e  family requeabr that 

those wishing may make oontri- 
butlone to the Newington Home 
fts: Crippled Children.

A D M I T T E D  TESTER- 
D A T : Mra. Blaie McVey, 34 
Flower St.; John Fallon. 32 
Bank St.; Mra. Jacqueline 
Alicsi, 38 Benton St.; William 
Banes, Stafford S p r I n g  a; 
James Blanchfleld HI. 81 White 
St.; Barclay Zelonia, East Hart-
ford; Robert Dowd. 32 LUa'c 
St.; Mra. LaeUtia Oayne. 60 
Broad St.; Gary Hall. Hebron; 
Mrs. Ruth Kaplan. Wataon Rd., 
Vernon; Mark Miller, Stafford 
Springs; Richard Munroe, Glaa- 
tmbury; Daniel O'Oonnell. 36 
Northlleld St.; Mrs. Caroline 
Pacheaa. 79 Baldwin Rd.; 
George Washburn, 90 Chestnut 
S t ;  John Wilkins. 33 Turnbull 
Rd.; Raymond Wrobelskl Jr., 
27 North St.; Leo Beaupre, 8 
Oval Lane; Mrs. Elsie Cone, 106 
Summit St.; Mrs. Cora B. 
Morse. 109 Foater St.; Mrs. 
Katherine Messier, Ptllsbury 
HIU, RoekvUle; Mra. Mary E. 
Jackson, 88 Helaine Rd.; Clar- 
sfica H. Carison. 801 Main St.; 
Sharon Tollaano, Ellington; 
Vincent Blealadecki, 58 Grand 
Ave.. Rockville; Lee Darling, 
176 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Devins, Wapping; Mra. Joanne 
Remy, Coventry; Walter A. 
Areand, 136 Campfleld Rd.; 
Terry Reed, 65 Emma Lane, 
Vernon; William Wood, RFD 1; 
Mra. Bebe Kama], Ellington; 
Walter Topllff, 64 N. School 
St.; Pasquale Ponticelli, 99 
Homestead St.; Mrs. Josephine 
l^rgenholtz, Riviera Beach, 
Fla.; Mra. Lucy Mlnicucci, 178 
Oak St.

AD M ITTED  TODAY: Mrs 
Roan Fay, Coventry; John 
HaaleU, 8 Tuck Rd.; Bridget 
Marshall, High Manor Trailer
Park. . . ____

B IR 'n iS  TBBTBRDAT: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mra, 
Matthew T. Moffttt, Putnam; a 
son to Mr. and Mra. Roy Deb- 
aki. East Hartford; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Arthur Schulx, 
38 Kensington St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Raymond Rob-
inson, 488 W. Middle ’Tpke.; a 
son to Mr. and Mra. Dartd Me- 
K eu a , 12 Moore St.; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mra. Samuel 
Shepardson, Storra.

K R ’THS TO D AY: A  son to 
j Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wolff, 18 
Fernwood Rd., V e r n o n ;  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mcmd Guertin, 28 Clinton St.

DISCHARGED YE STE R D A Y : 
Jaime Correa Roeado, Hart-
ford; Mra. Sadie Hicking. Cov-
entry; George Fisher, S o u t h  
Windaor; Mias Madeline Bald-
win, 166 Waronoke Rd.; Mrs. 
Shirley Sweeney, Hebron; Kath-
leen Goodwin, Stafford Sptlng;s; 
James Fritz, 172 South St.. 
Rockville; Kwmeth Allen, East 
Hartford; Mra. Phoebe Riley, 
Laurel Manor Convalescent 
Home; Mrs. Carla Gottsrtialk, 
59 Woodland St.; Robert Co-
han, South Windaor; Frank 
Carpenter, 91 Adelaide Rd.; 
Benjamin Foreman, Andover; 
Mra. Diane Seavey, 49 W. Mid-
dle ’I ^ e . ;  N il Doucet, 131 Ol- 
oott S t ; J<dm Carr, 26 Finley 
S t ; Alfrado Santos, 162 N. 
Sdiool St.; Dexter Peterson, 61 
Spruce St.; Tliomas Stoatton, 
63 Chmpfield Rd.; Mrs. Patricia 
Kratunu, 454 Main St.; Mrs 
Barbara Crowley and son, East 
Hartford; Mra. Marjorie Smith 
and son, 33 Englewood Dr.; Mra. 
Joyce Mertan and daughter, 36 
Windemere Ave., Rockville; 
Mra. Eleanor Kane and daugh-
ter,. Crestridge Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY; , Wil-
liam Wood, RFD 1 ; Mrs. l^rah 
Banavige, 38 Hudson S t; Mrs. 
Bessie Mead, 8̂  Weaver Rd.; 
Mrs. Olive Duckworth, 126 
Sinuce St.; Mrs. Helen Dunn, 
E u t  Hartford; Miss Anne John-, 
eon, 49 New St.; John Beck, 
Wapping; Jon Forance, East 
Hartford; Paula Jackson, Wap- 
ping; M Im  Judith Peterson, 157 
Tanner St.; Mrs. Winifred Guy- 
ette, Somers; Mra. Laura Graff, 
446 Spring St.; Waiter Grabow- 
ski, 876 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Agnes Bornhelm and daughtw, 
8^ t  Hartford; Mrs. SeraAna 
Modugno and son'. East Hart- 
fqrd; Mrs. Sandra Daley and> 
daughter, 1003 Tolland Tpke.; in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Lucien 
Heckler, North Coventry.
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p i^oe said HamUton waa 
in the right aide yeataiday 

by Joeeph PodBlBk o f Portland, 
Maine, as he tried to wrest a 
.83 caliber pistol aiway from the 
youth.

Qreenwkdi police had been 
hunting for POdalnk since the 
reformatory escapee b r o k e  
away from Patrolman WllUam 
R. Gill yesterday morning.

GUI succeeded in bringing in 
Robert O: RisUne, 16, o f Upper 
Dariky, Pa., who was identified 
as IPodniaLk’s accomplice in a 
break from ’ the South Wind-
ham, Maine, Reformatory Sun-
day.

The two youths stole several 
ca n  In their flight toward 
Pennsylvania, police said.

The Merritt Parkway toU- 
booth at the New  Ym-k etate 
line w u  a factor in their ar-
rest. Polioe said the fugitives 
didn’t have 30 cents to pay the 
t(UI and got o ff at the Round 
R ill Rd. ex it

They were spotted while ap-
parently trying to abandon 
their car in a private driveway. 
Patrolman Gill waa sent out to 
investigate arid nabbed both 
youths, but Podzlak broke away 
and escaped, police said.

Late in the afternoon. Patrol-
man Hamilton saw Podxiak 
walking along a road in the 
-Round H ili section and called 
^ilm over to the car.

Police said Podziak ap-
proached, suddenly pulled a gun, 
took Hamilton’s revolver away 
from him, climbed Into the 
cruiser, and told HamUton: 
“Drive, or I ’ll kUl 

Hamilton tried to grab Pod- 
siak’s pistol and was shot in the 
ensuing struggle, polioe said.

But three men nearby ran 
.over and aubdued and disarmed 
Podsiak, poliM said. They de-
clined to identify the men.

Mra. Mbmle Bsrke
ROOKVILA^ — Mrs. Minnie 

Burke, 87, o f 1 Lewis 81. died 
last night at Rockville City 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
MIcfaaOl Burke.
'  Mra. Burke was: bora hi Gor- 
many March 25, 1877, and lived 
in RookviUe many years.

Survivors include two eons. 
William L. Burke and Francis 
E. Burke, both of RockvHle; 
two grandchUdren and two 
great-grandoblklren,
, PXineral servloea will be held 

tomorrow at 2 pm. at the 
Burka FXineral Home, 76 proe- 
pect St.^The Rev. Paul i .  Bow-
man, pastor o f Union Oohgre- 
gational Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In North Ceme-
tery, TtUIand.

Friends may oall at the . fu-
neral home tonight frbm 7 to 
t .

V Profitable
W A S H  I N O T  O N-^The 

*«a tok «y  Beai^’ o f Forest Serv- 
iM  Are-prevention advertise- 
mwits la' a proAtable halper to 
Uncla Sam. SmiUcey eaniad an 
aattiwated $46,000 tqt tha gov- 
anunant In Ascal 1904 m m  

awaatshirtA aooUaa. 
i|osa,ato. ^

HitB Dirk ten Bill

WEST HARTFORD (A P )—  
Hartford’s Democratic con- 
greasman today came out 
strongly against two measures 
now before Congress to bar or 
delay federal courts from,, eiw 
fdrolng legislative redlstrlcting. 
'  Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario call-

ed the two bllla "a  highly radi-
cal effort to change our system, 
and to leave m wer in tjhe hands 
of thoae who have graqped it in 
tlmea past." x 

In remarks prepared for a 
noon luncheon welcoming the 
first incoming class to the 
UConn Law School's new quar-
ters in West Hartford, Daddario 
defended the Supreipe Court’a 
decision to order redistricting of 
state legislatures.

Referring to “a long record in 
many states of failure to act 
within the legislatures,’’ the 
Hartford congressman said the 
Supreme Court reasonably de- 
oided, in 1964, "that an injus-
tice was actually being pro-
longed, and the court chose to 
move.”

In his remarks, Daddaiitl re-
ferred specifically to two bills 
now pending to limit the court's 
authority.

The Tuck bill, passed 316-176 
by the House o f Representa- 
ttvea, would forbid the Suprsme 
Court from reviewiiig the adtiim 
of '  stato or federal courts 
on legislative reapportlontifint, 
and would bar all federal courts 
from ontertalning nsw cases.

The Oirkaeni amendment, now 
being debated by the Senate as 
nn amendment; to the 'foreign  
aid bill, would d ^ y  any edurt-
oMMed reaj^xittlatinMiit fm i*

Dora Poiind^- 
J ad k son v i|H v  
St. Augtlistme

fnm  Page

Scene from Hamlet in Litde Theater ^owcase
Ruth Rowley as Queen Gertrude tries to avert a tragedy as Laertes, played ity Joseph San- 
tinl, raises his sword against King Claudius, played by Allan Coe. Jayne Newlrth as Ophelia 
watches from the rear. The players will appear In two acenes o f Shakespeare’s "Hamlet," 
Saturady at a showcase presented by the l i t t le  Theater o f ' Manchester at 8:16 p.m. at 
WMton Memorial Hall. The event, by invitation only, ia for the patron membership o f the 
group. Other offerings will include scenes from  “Lettera to Lucerne,”  “A  Thurber Carni-
val,”  and “Years Ago.” Dance divertisements w ill be presented by Beverly and Lee Burtmi. 
(Herald photo by Oflara.) ^

Hebron

Church Fellowship Meets 
To Discuss Auction Plans

The Women’s Fellowship of^him  to be greater than he and
other loyalists could combat.

In great sorrow, his last ser-
mon here was preached from

the First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church will meet today at 8 ih 
the church to discuss the pro-
ject they will undertake for 
Saturday’s Red Barn auction. 
This is the first meeting of the 
fellowship this fall.

The Red Barn has been open 
much o f the time to allow ar-
ticles donated to be brought in, 
and to give a chance for brows-
ing around. The big annual 
auction cornea this Saturday.

A  new setup for the Cong;re- 
gatlonal choir is now in force 
for the coming year. The wom-
en will sing on the second and 
fourth Sundays of the month, 
and the men on the first and 
third. When there are Ave Sun-
days in a month they will sing 
together on the fifth. Choir re-
hearsals will be held Thursday 
evenings as usual.

Miss Hilary Porter, daughter 
o f Lt. Howard E. Porter and 
Mrs. P*orter of W all St., has re-
turned home after spending the 
i 'mmer at Holiday House in 
Canaan, where she was a coun-
selor. Holiday house Is sponsor-
ed by the Girls’ Friendly Soci-
ety of the Blplscopal CSiurch.

Hilary has taken part during 
the past two years in the coun- 
aelor-ln-training progrtun at 
Camp Laurel, the Girl Scout 
Council Camp in Lebanon. She 
is beginning her senior year at 
the local Regional High sdiool 
this week.

School Hours
Hours, for the Hebron ele-

mentary school, now in force, 
are announced by the new prin- 
oipal, Ray Gardiner as follows: 
School opens at 8:46 a.m., clos-
ing at 3- p.m.

Morning kindergarten ses- 
siona « e  from 9 to 11:30; af-
ternoon aeseions from ^ :30  to 
3. Pupils coming to  school in 
private cars or on bicycles 
should not reaw:h the school be-
fore 8:30. , •

School, nurse Mrs. Dorothy 
Kirkhant will be at the school 
three days weekly, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
She may also be called at her 
home on the green if needed.

Announcement w ill be riven 
over radio s t a t i o n s  w IL I, 
WTIC, and WDRC if for any 
reason school is to be closed.

Mflk Is now available at the 
school at three cents for half 
pint, apd money will be collect-
ed every other Monday, beg;in- 
Ing Sept. 14, when 42 cents is 
due to. pay for the opening days 
and tlie next two weeks.

Rev. Samuel Petors’ Escape
It  waa 190 years ago this fa ll 

when the Rev. Samuel Peters, 
first ordained lector of St. Pe- 
ter’a Episcopal Church, a grad-
uate of Yale CoUege, fled this 
country, after harrowing ex-
periences caused by the fact 
that he held strong Loyalist 
convictions or was a -strong 
Tory, as the phrase had (t, at 
the time when the Revolutiona-
ry ' W ar loomed. He took A, 
strong hand against the “ reb-
els,”  as he styled thoee whom 
present day people think of as 
patriots.

He claimed he was set upon 
by the Sons of Liberty, mal-
treated by them and by others, 
including being seized and tak-
en to meetinghouse green in a 
cart drawn by his own oxen, 
dad  in hla priestly robes and 
commanded to repent and aign 
a  paper to that e ffe c t Thia toe 
ohdnMd be did not do, otbera 
maintaining that^ he did.

In Ilia small church, ihen 
located on Godfrey Hill, about 
a mlla qortfa of nwetingtaQuae 
green, be urged his Hock to 
tbke up arms on behalf of Mgta 
treason.

Hoeravar, bs found lbs tuasul- 
Ihoesi fonfaM- ^j^rnffad atttaet

the text, taken from Jere-
miah, 9, first verse; ”0  that 
my head was water and mine 
eyes a fountain of tears. I  would 
weep day and liight for the 
sins of the daughter of my 
people.”

His loyalist'sympathies were 
no doubt heightened by the fact 
that he was obliged to go to 
England for ordinatiem, before 
he could amume his c h a r g e  
here. In 1776.

There he received the mders 
ot deacon and priest by the 
Lord B i^op  of London, and 
preached a s e r m o n  in the 
Church of St. Sepulcher.

Returning to Hebron at 36 
years of age, in additimr to his 
other duties, the minister car-
ried on important missionary 
work through which Hebron now 
has the honor of being mother 
church to Christ (Church Cathe-
dral in Hartford.

Threatened with violence he 
was Anally obliged to flee to the 
mother country, making his es-
cape by sea In the ship. Fox, 
aAer hiding in a cave on the 
seashore, with .a 200 - pound 
award for his capture hanging 
over his head.

His property here was con- 
Ascated Init when he was re-
ceived in England with honors 
he was compensated for this, 
and reportedly was given the 
privilege of kissing the hand of 
King George.

In later years, having some 
trouble with William Pitt, he 
Anally rettirned to this country 
and the story is told that he 
visited the present church edi-
fice and was >. offered by his 
nephew. Governor S. Peters a 
home, but he said sadly that it 
would never be the same. He 
died at 92 and was buried by 
the side of his three wives in 
the old Church of England Ceme-
tery, but .his body was later re-

moved to the present St. Peter’s 
cemetery in the center, and a 
monument was erected by his 
grandson, Samuel J. McCor-
mick.

The minister’s son, William 
Birdaey Peters, as well as many 
other loyalists, were foixied to 
escape to the southern states 
which, previous to the 
Louisiana Purchase by Jeffer-
son, gave them a haven.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorrespondent, Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-3464.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Pearl 

left by jet plabe today from 
Bradley Field to attend an ap-
pliance convention in New  Or-
leans, La. Pearl is affiliated 
with the B. D. Pe&rl Appliance 
Oo.

Miss Jane Haid, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Haid 
o f 273 Hilliard St., has received 
a scholarship to Wagner Col-
lege, Staten Island, N.Y., for 
the 1964-65 academic year.

Karl B. Kehler, Peter A. Klock 
and John A. Williams, all of 
Manchester and graduates of 
Manchester High School, are on 
the dean’s list at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology for the 
1964 spring term.

The Manchester AasociaAon 
for the Help of Retarded Chil-
dren will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Bunce Center, Olcott St., 
and not Saturday as announced 
in The Lantern, their club paper. 
Dr. Joseph Lavender, special 
consultant of the department of 
education of CJonnectlcut, will 
apeak. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
William Carroll, Mrs. Mark Pe-
terson and Mrs. Louis D ’Amato.

Tax . Receipts Jump
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Inheri-

tance and motor fuel taxes were 
the big gainers as state tax re-
ceipts Jumped 4H per cent dur-
ing July-Aug;u8t —  first two 
months o f the new fiscal year.

Tax Commissioner John L.
Sullivan today placed the take weeks."
for these two months at over Routine 
$24.6 million—up more than $1 
million compared to a year ago.

Die inheritance lax made the 
beet showing percentage wise.
I t  garnered |4.4 million, a gain 
o f 11 per cent, or 3434,951.

The motor fuel tax pumped in 
310 million, a rise of 7 per cent 
or 3667.044. The receipts from 
that levy go to the "highway 
fam ily” of agencies, such as mo-
tor vehicles, highway, state po-
lice, and the safety commission.

Following 3336,924 or over 9 t o w  streets.

fat osnt behind last yaaJt a t this
nm«» wia the oorporatton bust- 
ness taft, #hl«h produced |8 mil- 
UoB, but the dMllna .Otata w u  
attributed. In p i^  6c i  ebaingR 
In papnant Inatallmant datsa.

Among tha gainan ware: Al- 
oohcil bareragu, up 1150,000; 
dgarattaa up 8(lt,lSv> sod unln- 
oorporatad burinau tiuc, up |16,- 
764.

Four Fire C ^ s ,
One False Alarp®]*" a andU area north at Ita agra

Town and Eighth >l3iatriot 
Fire Dapartmanta yuCarday'an-
swered four tftanioon 4nd 
night Are ealld one being 
falsa pulM. At Box 193 at the 
Verplanck' School on Olcott St.

A t  1:43 p.m., town Aramen 
went to Mountain Rd. to ex-
tinguish a' small brurii Are of 
undetermined origin. No prop-
erty damage was reported. TTie 
false alarm occurred at  ̂8:69 
last night. Fire and police of-
ficials are Inveetigating the lat-
ter incident.

North End volunteer Aramen 
at 3:30 were called to 107 
Cam brige St. where eparks 
from an open incinerator were 
blown onto a hedge which was 
badly damaged before the Are 
was extinguished.

A t  10:06 last night, district 
firemen went to 16 Willard Rd. 
where an overloaded drier 
caused a considerable amount 
of smoke In the cellar. A  
smoke ejector was employed to 
rid the house of smoke. Minor 
damage was reported to the 
drier, a Are spokesman said.

Crews Keep Eye 
On Brook, Pond
The Town Highway Depart-

ment has set up a dally check of 
Bigelow Brook on Elenton St. 
and Gould’s Pond on S. Main 
SL, and during August removed 
four truckloads o f debris from 
the two checkpoints."

The two areas have been 
overAowlng after recent rain-
falls, and the dally checks are 
being made as stofigaps until 
more permanent measures are 
approved by the boai^ o f dlrecj- 
tors.

The August report o f the 
highway division reveals that 
the department operated with 
reduced crews during the 
month, with half o f its crew on 
vacation the first two weeks, 
and the other - half the second

tiOfd’ up to'10 feet wen naming 
amad of thi

Dora was cantered at 7 a m ., 
E 8T, about 100 mllee 6aat of 
Daytona Beach and moring 
northweat toward It. Augustine.

Hurricane and gale wteds 
raged over 300,000 square miles 
of the Atlantic.

Huge waves rolled across 
Matanzas Bay and cikahed ever 
St. Augustine’s main thor-
oughfare, Bay Street, alto of 
many historical buildings.

Apparently out o f danger 
were 6,000 peraons who Ignored 
the warning! of Civil DMense 
workera and choae to ride out 
the storm m oceanfnmt homee 
at Daytona Beach, about 80 
miles south of St. Augtiatine.

A  tide of about six feet hit the 
Daytona Beach peninsula early 
this morning, but did not dam-
age any buildings. Police cau-
tioned againet sightseeing on 
the beach, however, warning 
that the storm danger had not 
passed.

duties during the 
month included the use o f 96 
tons of bituminous materials for 
spot patching and repairing, 
and the hauling of 2l7 cubic 
yards o f processed gravel for 
Lodge Dr. In Center Springs 
Park

Hartford Woman 
Collapses, Dies

Mrs. Ann B. Harris, 84, of 
762 Asylum Ajve., Hartford, 
died in an ambulance on her 
way to Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital this morning, a f-
ter collapsing in a downtown 
Main St. restaurant.

Dr. Robert M. Keeney Jr., 
medical examiner, was callea 
to the hospital and pronounced 
the woman dead. The cause o| 
death wae unknowh, peridtng an 
examinatiem.

A  call had been piooed lo  po-
lice headquarters at 11:40 a.m. 
for an lidialator, and Patrol-
man Curtis Wilson arrived 
within minutes and applied ar-
tificial respiration. Mrs. Har-
ris waB q>ed to the hospital, 
but succumbed.

A t 1:20 p.m. Patndman W il-
son answered another oaU for^' 
artificial respiration for a man 
who collapsM at Maple and 
Main Sts. The man, Ermdne E. 
Longdyke of 33 Maple St., was 
taken to the hospital in an am-
bulance.

Details on his condition were 
not known at press time.

Portugal Maine’s Sim
LISBON —  Portugal, though 

only about the size of Maine, is 
to addition, 5,102 gallons of rich in physical contrasts. In 

primer were used to treat Pros- the north are rugged mountain 
pect St., W. Gardner St. and ranges; in the central ajM eaat- 
Farm Dr., and 3,464 gallons o f em  regions genUe, rolling plains 
oil were used to surface treat reach out towart Spain; and 
approximately one mile o f other. etching the western and south-

ern coasts are fine beacheA

Suns Manmade
W ASH ING TO N ~  “ A rtifi-

cial suns” or “ solar simulators” 
have been developed for the 
national space agency to test 
effects that atomic sun parti-
cles may have on manmade ob-
jects sent into the strato-
sphere. The* devices are lens 
and mirror arrangements.

What’s in a Name?
I

T^e ouri for instance. It might mean 
rk>thing at all to you. But to some folks, 
particularly our diamond customers, it 
means everything. For upon the prestige of 
our nome, they hove placed th^lf trust. On 
out reputation hongs the confiderKe of. p 
great mcFiy folks who hove sold, “Your home 
means integrity to us. We, know nothing! of 
dianftxuis and we take your word for it that' 
what we hove purchased if what you soy it 
is". We’re so proud thoTwe ore so highly 
considered. It didn't come easily. And now 
Molhing will induce us ,to diminish 
that tnist in the least. We 
treasure It beyond oil else.
Wouldn’t you?

OPEN TONIGHT UWTIL 4:00

ATTENTION 
MOTHERS

SENSATIONAL PORTRAIT OFFER!

SEAR?
HOKIUK K AND CU

BY POPULAR DEMAND ROGOZINSKI’S
Nationally Known Child and Baby Photographer

&UOOR
Momond
MIQClQMIIMlI

of

S M t

fl7 MAIN ST.

# 5 ^

/

Last 4 Days
Sept. 9th, 10th, 11th 

and'12th

One Beautiful Silvertotae

l l x l i
P O R T R A IT

Semi-Life Size

Aged 6 Weeks to 14 Years <
i

No ApiN>intmenU Necessary

r
•  Full Selection of Poses
*  All Work Guaranteed

cMM

Plus 50c Pafking, Mailing, Insurance

1
•  Groups uî  lo 4 Children
•  Limit 1 Portrait Per Child

Photographer available regular itora h o u n . . .
On Isle store ai|ht openings—10 AJf. to 8 P.M., Setnrday* to 4:M P.M.

SEE PHOTOS NOW ON DISPLAY!
 1

Satisfaction OiianMtoed 
• r  Year M on ey  Back

' ' . . , .t " ^ 7 " " " " '““ ' ^
Manchaater 'Shopplag PadiSea 

Waat Middle TBmpato--S4S>lB8i 
Open S<88 A M . te S PJMU
■---------- - ■ tn s Fji,

■:> r

*■, ' -
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RockviUe-Vertion

CCC Reaches Accord 
On Election Clause

^ A oompromlse plen for the^a^say m who rapreaented the 
elMtion o f offloera to e  prapoaqd 
Boerd o f Rapreaentatlves eras 
approved by 1 1  o f the 12  mem- 
bera o f the CHerter Consolida-
tion Commlaalon last n ight 

The proposal calls from the 
division o f the town Into two 
districts for voting purposes, 
and wotild have both the city 
and the rural area select six rep-
resentatives each.

The oonsoUdation commission 
has beep meeting for about one 
year, creating a charter which 
would unify Vernon’s three gov-
ernments Into a single unit 

A  r ift  caused by the manner 
In selecting representatives to 
the proposed one-govemment 
legislative body, the Board of 
Repreaentatlves, appeared to 
doom consolidation efforts.

Originally, the election waa to 
have been made by having vot-
ers In each of four equal voting 
districts select three represent-
atives per distriot 

Due to a prepondei*ance o f 
registered Democrats in three 
of the four dlstrloto. Republicans 
last month presented a proposal 
whldi woidd have all 12 repre-
sentatives nominated by district 
but selected by town-wide, at- 
large voting.

The at-Iturge proposal was 
immediately scored by most 
Democrats and many Republi-
can leaders as an unworkable 
proposal which would not be 
acceptable to voters when the 
decision to consolidate is pre-
sented on a  refarendum later 
this month.

Two public hearings on con-
solidation were held recently, 
and a large fnajority o f those 
attending Indicated that a com-
promise method o f selecting 
representatives was desired.

The compromise calls for the 
nomination o f four representa-
tives by both parties In both 
the city and the rural area.
This Would total 16 nominees.
Voters would vote for four In 
each district, and the top six 
from each district would be 
elected.

A  key Item to the compro-
mise proposal calls for the 
present method o f election to 
last until 1967. A t that time, 
a referendum will be presented 

5 to voters giving them the op-
portunity to decide If town-
wide at-larg* elections are de-
sired.

John Daigle, who originally 
presented the Republican elec-
tion proposal, presented anoth-
er plan last night. His latest 
recommendation would have 
representatives nominated by 
city and rural district, but vot-
ed on by at-large elections. '

Democrats on the commis-
sion indicated unanimously 
that they would not favor any 
plan where city voters would 
elect district representatives or 
that district voters would have

RockvUle-Vernon Bolton

District Aide 
Is Arrested 
After Chase

Board Offers Breakdown 
O f Education Tax Dollar

Tha board at ftaMnCa haa pca-f |L80; Ubrary (coat

d ty  on the Board 
sentaUvea 

During last nijdtt’a maating, 
member* took a 40-minuta re-
cess to consider methods ot 
reaching a compromise. Dur-
ing the diacuasion o f Daigle's 
plan, A tty. Herbert Hannahury, 
oonunlssion chalnnan, aald, " I t  
Is an Improvement over what 
we now have; It guarantees 
representation from each area. 
The only quarrel I  have with It 
la what Tve had all along: I  
cannot see why d ty  people 
should have the right to vote 
for district representatives and 
I  cannot see why district peo-
ple should help select the Guy’s 
representatives.”
.Commlesionen unanlmoiuly 

approved a proposal which 
would make the balance at the 
city’s, sewerage fUtiation plant 
a town-wide obligation.

The proposal was approved 
tentatively last week by the 
cammlssion, but f<»mal action 
was not. permitted under com-
mission rules which state that 
any considerations nriust first 
be placqd on the agenda o f the 
meeting.

Originally, the charter Includ-
ed Items which would have 
only users o f the sewer sys-
tem pay for Its cost. However, 
because sewers for the fire dis-
trict are expected to become a 
reality in the near future, no 
strong objection to making the 
filtration plant a town-wide ob-
ligation was expressed.

The charter originally Includ-
ed a rule that; i f  present sewer 
line users paid for the pres-
ent plant, then only district 
users would pay for a new plan 
when It la built.

An objection to the original 
plan waa voiced by Mayor tao 
B. Flaherty Jr. who said that 
If consolidation is approved, the 
town would take over numerous 
city buildings including city 
hall, fire stations, Henry Park 
and the Horowitz M e j p a o r i a l  
Swimming Pool. The mayor said 
he did not feel It just that the 
only city Installation not paid 
for, the filtration plant, be ex-
cluded from town takeover. , 

Commissioners stressed that, 
in the charter, provisions would 
be included that only the am or! 
tlzatlon o f the plant, amounting 
to about one mill,, would • be-
come a town responsibility. I f  
a sewer line runs past a per-
son’s property, that p e r s o n  
would not have to pay for the 
line unlese he decided to hook 
Into the system.

Commissioners will meet to-
morrow to polish o ff the char 
ter. No indication has yet been 
made when the question of con- 
BOlldatioh w ill be put on refe:> 
endum, but selectmen, who will 
pick the date, must call 'for the 
referendum either later this 
month or In early October.

Ftra DUtilct Oommisstoner 
Bruce R. Bengtson, 44, at . 10 
George D r„ waa arrested by 
atate polioe early yeatorday 
after a high-speed e h a a a  
through three towns. Bengtson 
is a deputy Mieriff.

Accordlnig to pbllee, Bengtson 
waa seen traveling at a high 
.rate o f speed on lU. S3, Ehllng- 

’^ton, about 2:80 ajn.
A  chase ensued up R t  S3 to 

Somers center Where Bengtson 
drove In the left on a rotaiy 
ahd went through a  red light, 
fxriloe, speeds ranged up to 100 
Rt. 190, and was stopped In 
Enfield at a road b lo A  set tq> 
by Enfield police. Aooordlng to 
pidloe, speedh ranged up-to 100 
to 110 miles per hour during the 
chase.

Bengtsem waq brought to 
Troop “C” headquarters at Staf-
ford Springs where he waa 
charged with reckless driving. 
He posted 3100 bond and la 
scheduled to appear In Clrouit 
Court 12, Rock'vllle, Sept. 20.

Police said that Bengston 
explained he didn’t know he 
was being chased by a police 
cruiser.

F i v e  Rockville policemen 
were called to the home o f 'Wil 
liam J. Hanson, 32, o f 47 Hale 
St. Tuesday morning whqn a 
report was made that. Hanson 
walked out of his home carry-
ing a rifle.

He was a rrest^  by Patrol-
man R o b e r t  Ahnert and 
charged with aggravated as-
sault The Incident was deemed 
a dmnestlc disturbance by po-
lice.

Hanson 'was released under 
bond for appearance in Rock-
ville court Sept. 32.

Also reporting, to the scene 
were Sgt. Robert Kjellqulst, 
and Patrolmen John Stodd, 
Jack Reichenbach and Francis 
Barbero.

pared a “progran  hudgat”  for 
tha benefit o f tofwnspeople In-
terested In how their tax dol-
lars will be spent for education. 
This Is baaed on an analysts of 
the detailed propoaed budget o f 
the board o f education by clara 
o f expenditure.

H m  report from the board of 
finance begins: “ Blducatlonal 
costs submitted by the board o f 
education wlB represent 83 per-
cent o f the total 1964-66 town 
budget”  if payments of princi-
pal and interest on the school 
bond issues are Included.

“Based on an estimated 11 
million dollar grand Ust, the ed-
ucation cost to each taxpayer 
srill be Hvcoxim ately 336.54) 
per $1,000 o f i«operty  aaseaa- 
ment.”  On a $10,000 aaseasment 
the tax would be $365.

The estimated $36.50 per 
$1,000 of property aaseasment is 
broken down into $6 for achO^ 
buildings (payment c f prindOid 
and interest^ t fte r  deddettng 
state grant) and ISOAO for op-
erating costs after deducting 
state and federal grants.

The board ot finance has 
broken down operating coots 
Into: sTransportatlon (cost less 
th e ' full transportation grant)

grant) |1 ; and the following 
eight items less the balance ot 
grant: Administration, fl.80; 
instruction (teachers and guid-
ance director), $16.80; custodial 
services, 11.40; dortcsl services, 
$.60; textbooka tesddng sup-
plies, $1.10; tuition, $4.60; oper-
ation o f buildings (exdudlng 
salaries), |1.60; balance o f op-
erating expenses (mlsodlane- 
ous), $1 .

A public hearing on the board 
o f education budget’ requests 
will be held by the board 6f  f i -
nance at 8 tonight In the Corn-

ea Osrter I t  wittdn 46 feet of 
the street Mae, though 36 feet ls> 
required.

PBO IMdB 80600!
Public building commission 

ehainnsn D o u g ^  Cheney said 
at a meeting o f  Ms commission 
Isst night that as c f 6> a.m. 
Saturday tha new school belongs 
to the ra C . A certificate o f sub-
stantial completion waa signed 
after an Inspection four by the 
contractor, architect and mem-
bers of the PBC. •

Cheney said that the board of 
educatlMi can now decide when 
it wants to accept the school, at 
which time there will probably 
be an open house for the gen-
eral public.

St. Maurice Notee 
The 11:30 Msss Sunday waa 

(fffered f o r f a i t e r  Fox. The 8 
a.m. Maas Monday was offered 
for Hehry Kettledon.

The library committee o f the 
Church will meet in the audl

munlty Hall. Board o f e d u ^  I torium tomorrow at 8 p.m.
tion membera and the auperln- 
tendent will be present to an-
swer questions.

ZBA Hesrtng
The zoning boferd of appeals 

will hold a^ibllG  hearing tomor-
row at 8 'p.m. at the im m u -
nity Hall on two requests. Nor-
man Ward, acting as an agent 
ft>r PhiHlp’a Construction Co., 
requests permission to build a 14 
by 30 foot garage IQ feet from 
the side line though 33 feet ia re-
a r e d .  This Is on Lot 7, Cook

William Riley, acting as agent 
for Security Dormer Oorp., is 
requesting permission to build a 
14 by 20 foot addition on the 
north side of Ms present bouse

Rev. Bernard L. McOurk Is 
beginning the annual church 
census today, starting on Birch 
Mt.

The parish school o f religion 
will be^n next week. ' Next 
Tuesday classes will be held 
In the V church auditorium at 
2:20 for Grades 7 and 8, and 
at 3:30 for all other grades. 
On Saturday, Sept. 19, classes 
win start at 9:30 a.m. AH 
classes last an hour.

CYO, for Grade 9 and up, 
will meet Wednesday Sept. 16 
at 7 p.m. for an hour-long class 
followed by refreshments. 
Everyone should be picked up 
by 8:30.

An Holy Name Society men.

eqieclally effleera, Mnnild a t -
tend the anmial convention ot 
the Holy Name Society at 
Xavier Sdtool, lOddle-
town, Sunuy at 3:80.

Reservations for the buffet 
aupper Tuesday at tha Rose- 
mount for all those toteraoted 
In the anmial mualoa] review 
may be made with 'Mra. An-
thony Armehtano or Keeney 
Hutchinson.

The Congregatora o f Bolton 
Congregational Church wfll 
have a chicken barbecue at the 
home o f Mr. and M n . Philip 
i o l e y ,  Watrous Rd., Friday at 
7 p.m. Those attending should 
dress 'warmly for outdoor eat-
ing if  the weather la suitable.

Briefs
Bolton Cooperative Nursery 

School parents w ill meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. In the fire-
place room o f the Community 
H a ll. '

The Bolton A rt Ohib will meet 
Sept. 17 at 8 p.m. at the Com-
munity Hall. There will be 
report of the nominating 00m- 
mittee, election of officers, and 
a discussion of the program for 
the coming year.

In order to participate In the 
program fo r the evening, mem-
bera must bring sketchiJM ma-
terials.

Manoheseer Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent. Oleme- 
well Toting, Mepboae 648 8061.

M u n so n 's
CA N DY
KITCHEN
Makers at Fine Onadfoa 

Famous fo r Old 
Fashioned Goodneee 

X Stores to Serve Foa
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
OPEN EVERY SDN. 
ROUTE 6, BOLTON

Pro tect The In vestiiie iit In Yo ur Property 
By Using These N ew and Proven Products

Man No Longer 
On Critical List

Frederick O. Byram, 68, of l69 
Oakland St., is reported off the 
critical list and In satisfactory 
condition at Manchester Mem-
orial Hospital, a hospital spokes-
man said today.

Byram was hospitalized on the 
night of Sept. 1 with a cere- 
biM  concussion and multiple 
body contusions after be was 
struck down by a car as he 
crossed Oakland St., near Ms 
home.

His condition was .critical tor 
several days and he was in the 
special care 'ward. He has been 
removed to an Intermediate 
ward, the spokesman said.

Police are still Investigating 
i the accident.

rugukdiog ; 
gym tuH t | 
fo r o il 
M o ncho tlor' 
schools

Here’s the refirulation Moore gym miit f « r  ManeheSr 
ter schools, Grade 7 thru 11. Wash and wear, extrR 
strength Endura-loom fabric sheds wrinklei, keep* 
its c<HnfortaUe fit. Att;aclied innerbrief. Sixes 6-16. 
Colors: Swing blue (7th and 11th Grade), yellooS 
(8th Grade), grem  (9th Grade), red (lOth Grade)*

M A N CHESTER

PARK A DE

i '

Sweoter-up  

Campus with

A. Nordic-look,-white wool earw 
digan with jacquard trim and 
pompom tie , . . over wool 
plaid, hip-stitch box pleat 
skirt. each SIS

B, All wool pullover with con-
trast cowl neckline and turtle 
collar . . . over fully lined 
wool slacks, pullover S I S

slacks $ 1 #

Turtleneck pullover of shaggy 
mohair and wool, with check-
erboard fron t. . .  over A-flart 
wool skirt with invert pleats.

pullover C I S

skirt Sit

Fisherman knit slipover of 
100% orlon, raglan sleeve . . .  
over wool check, fully lined 
ankle pants slipover C 1 2 .

pants S I S

■i , ‘ --A

it "4 ' i
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rd Firehoiue Plan 
f'  J^rawt Approval rtf TB^

O o m iB lt-#  p la lM d ,
iM t alSM  took fbo 

 diroTiav it
_______ __ _ fnr twro
In m  flnikouMo.
'  tiM  otaadard deotgn —  for k 
t a t  taro-atoiy atructuro that 
A  aampart anourh to fit  a

B ar aMaa —  racaivod ap- 
from  the four oommlt- 
adbani i»«Bant. A fter the 
p m  ahaw t memhara arOponad, 

Irch ltact Arnold Laiarranoa will 
(a  ttiatniotad to draft preltan- 
|a « 7  idana.
r daaiCB drwarte(B la*
liawad top the buBdinr commit* 
iaa laat night ware ]pr«parad 
M  Um  taiBtroettan of OanartU 
g iB iiatar, Rkliard I f  arthi and 
aiatorfbutad to tha oommtttaa 
laat weak. . 

fh a  ^an.

_____ on thraa
eonaidmtlona ^  (1) tha flra 
dapartmanta raqulremanCa for 
proparly houaihg man and 
aqu^Hnant; (9) and Ifartln’a 
inatruotlona to daatgn a  atand- 
ard atrtioture, and (8) to  take 
advantage of tha to k n f experi* 
anoa in building tha recently 
completed central flrehouae.

All three fhctora dtcUted a 
change from a  aet of plana 
Lawrente drew in 1S63 tor a 
aingla-atory three-bay llrehouaa 
that waa to have been located 
on town-owned land off McKee 
S t

Aa a  reoult, the committee 
had before it laat night deaign 
drawlnga of a  brick atructure 
Including two aqtparatua bays 
inatead of three, and with a 
aeocnd otory over part of the

IS O U R  B U S IN E S S

[

Wa ar* aqoipped and drained at McKinney 
Fael Company to provide the best possible 
service to oar many customers. Keeping your 
h(»ne comfortably warm is our first objec-
tive, We are proud to deliver ATLANTIC 
heating oil—a triple-refined product—the 
cleanest burning fuel oU you can buy.
For service ^ d  fuel that you can count on, 
no matter IvUien y<m need it, please call day 
or night.

E lc H C L r u u u i
r a a  COM PANY *

TELEPHONE 443-2141

Everett Y. McKinney—B. Thomas McKinney 
Blanagers

bulMlng. Overall tonllding dl- 
menaions are 70 feet wide fay 
84 toet long.

Tha r o c  mwntoara present 
,.exproased ah nttereat in three 
facets cf the deatgn:

— Tile twn-atory format as 
oppoaed to ' a  single story de-

.
— The overall eoet for ttie 

huUding;
— And the 'external appear-

ance.
According to Lawrence, the 

part two-story design was chos-
en in accordance with Martin’s 
call for a standard structure 
that could fit various sised lots. 
A single-story .design would 
spread out over a larger 
amount of land.

In answer to a queeUon from 
TBC chairman Truman Cran-
dall, Lawrence said that because 
of construction requirements for 
public bulldlnga, "a one-story 
and a two-story building of 
equal useable floor area come to 
about the asms coat.”

The saving In using a stand-
ard design,. Lawrence said, re-
sults because the town can build 
two firehouaes without paying 
for architects and engineers feea 
twice.

The town is aiming to build 
ftrehoueea on town-owned land 
off McKee S t and at an un- 
selected site in the Qreen area. 
Sinct there la Uttle available 
land near the Green, the stand-
ard design miut be laid out to 
fit a small lo t

According to Lawranoe, the 
town has already agreed to pay 
one half the architecta and engi-
neers fees plus the coat of de-
signing any alterations when it 
builds the second structure. The 
saving, Crandall estimated, 
would be in the neighborhood 
of 8S,000 in fees for the second 
firehouse. F e^  for the first will 
be about gll.OOO.
> Other cost estimates for each 
of the standard firehouses are 
based on the use of similar de-
sign principles—and so a simi-
lar per square foot price — as 
chosen for the new central fire-
house.

Letwrenoe noted that the av-
erage bid tor the central fire-
house was about 818 per square 
foot. Using this as a base, the 
construotion cent of the 9,960 
square foot standard model 
will be about 81S9.360.

(The central house was ac-
tually built for about 814.50 
per square foot, but this is gen-
erally conceded to Im an ex-
ceptionally low bid that will 
probid>ly not be duplicated.)

Other costs include contin-
gencies, 880,000; architectural 
fees (for the first structure), 
810,920;. miscellaneous, 81,220; 
landscajdng, 8000. The total 
estimate emnes to about 8180,- 
000—although Lawrence em- 
phaalsed that the estimate wps 
very rough indeed, since so ht-

tla design wotk haa aotuaUy 
.been dbha ^

Ail four fiomsntttamiin « r— 
ent last night-^OrandaB, Don-
ald K O ^, David' Kahn and 
John A. Oapooafalo—agihod in-
formally that they IlkM tha da- 
■ira of tha athietura.

Tha deaign la ooBtemporw, 
and ineludaa a two-atory aa^ 
tlon fof peraonnel, atorage and 
operatlona and a  atot^and-a- 
half aectiOB tor atorage of did 
apparatua.

The relative agraemaat on 
the design of the flrdiouae la in 
contrast to tha kmg dahato 
over the stirle of tha eoatrnl 
flrehouae when it was undergo- 
Ing building committee review.

I f  the furly  oompact stand-
ard etructure is used by the 
McKee S t site as planned, part 
of the remainder of the an 
could be used aa a  training 
aruu

Crandall asked last night 
that a l a i ^  amount of surface 
paving shown on tha initial plot 
plan for tha MeKas S t  alto ba 
eliminated.

DISCOUNT PRICES 
AT ALL DEPTS. 

"FREE DELIVERr*
ARTHUR DRUB

Hall Descendants 
Reunited Sunday

About 60 • deaoendanta of 
Alexander HaH of Manchester 
had a fahiily reunion Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brio 
Crawshaw of Waterford. Mrs 
Crawshaw is the former Betty 
Cnxflu of Manchester.'

John Hail, 81, the only eon 
of Alexander Hall, waa the 
oldest guest a t the reunion. He 
Is now a resident of Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Ho me .  
William D a v i d  Norris, IS 
months, a grandson of Calvin 
Oooks of Worcester, Mass., and 
formerly of Manchester, was 
the youngest in attendance.

Guests were present fnun 
California, Washington, D. C., 
Brattleboro, ’ Vt., New York 
City, Worcester, Rockville ana 
Manchester.

The centerpiece for a .buffet 
table was a cake with the in-
scription "Happy #Trst Anni-
versary,” made and decorated 
by Michael Searles of Brattle-
boro, Vt.

It is planned to make the 
reunion an annual event.

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn't Sleep *Hk 
NaggingE^ache

Kow llbM essutthefM twHffrwiawd 
from aassias bsrH rho, IwsSaoln  and 
■noeshr aotoa sad paisa that ottm  mam 
im tlM  idshti and s a im b ls  tirod at  
fodinaa Wnan thorn dIoBnmferti oomi ea 
with OTtr-anrtko or otrom aad aliala 
—jon waat lolM—onrnt It fSiti Aaethar 
diotarbaaea n ap  ba mild Uaddarirrliatiaa 
foDowias wroax food and drlak—aftoa oot- 
Uns up a  rootlmo unoomfortabW fotiinp.

Doaa's Piiii work foot ia S oopaiata 
waro: l.toopoadppaiB-nliarinsaetioBta 
MM torrooat  of a a s tia s  hookaoho, iMad- 
achm, mnoonlar awm  aad painiu S. hr 
toothins ofloet on Uaddor irrttatiaB. I .  hr 
aiUd dhueUo aattoa taadiBs to h ie r^ d  
oo^n t of Um  U milm of kidnos M oo.

Enjor a  sood n ishfs oliop and tho 
oama happr rd itf  miUiona b a n  for a m  
10 poan. For eonnnianeo, oak for tha 
htrso slao. Got Doon'o PiOo tedapi

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK... THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

90S MAIN STRE:
94SAU78

" TH E  MARVEL O F  M AIN STREET "

MEN'S TOP SHOE FASHIONS FOR FALL!

N
lanMina Moocaains am HanM AtM , W id - N E T  

w auppia Isattiam in fatMen r i^  eokm land  
to M a tmdMionapy alylad daaak. Equally M ania 

pampua imar or at htwhiamt Wir Batoa Hand- Km  ca 
ll|»Draila4 f m  iaa  w ata lii  of Aiaaiipan hand ,cmfto- CaH Iaa 

Mpi ^  aai.pflopd hpai fliJS . Wt Invito yaii to oaaM in . toathar i

0- V

a ddtoNa of; alyMng and eonalnietton am of mom 
Impoftooco. For inotonoot hondaongf. BrtortiMo 
soft, glow loaMiar Nninfli atonn waltod, doubto 
and hoala; PLUS gia anokiaiw gatoaTlaa oon*

11^ 'a r
A . . . .  f . ,  ,
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NEW

PROV0J

FAMOUS
D ependable / H o M

NOW at NORMAN'S
MAYTAG

WRINGER WASHER
Spectacular
Value,,,

Now At Tiiis 
Amazing 

New Low Price

• Large family capacity
•  Famous Maytag dura-

bility, cuts down aervica 
calls

A utoniatie
2-SPEED
Now At A  
%ehsati^al 
New^Low  * 
Price . .  0 ,

•  Large capacity lint 
remover tub

a Full cycle safety Hd

Autoimtic MAYTAG
HALO-OF-HEAT

Electric DRYER

^ u n a i m a >

Now At This 
New Low,

Lo w Price,,,
•  Large capacity drum
•  Safety door shutoff
•  Costs less to operate, 

than other electric 
dryers i

149
Always Plenty Of Free Parking Space!

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

' NO PAYMENTS 

UNTIL NOVEMBER

OPEN 
D«LY|
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Crossrotiders Bade Home 
After Summer in Africa

By ABTHUB HOUBK 
What do you do krith a nqw 

ahitytar in your Ufa—odd it on 
to tha others ,off vailx M ta f  
Noaity 800 American and fSumr 
dian students a n  facing thlB 
problem right now aa thay rp- 
lata their summer expertencea 
to thslr own envtroiiments.

Wot our group, tho and of the 
summer was exciting and fran- 
Ue. TIm  Tufts oports grow  of 
Oparaticn Cromreada met with 
thraa eonatructlon m u p a  aad 
a  madical team in lagoa, Nl- 
garla, and startod tha plane trip 
up tha Waat African coast to 
pick up the other groupa 1h 
AbtdiJan and Dakar. Another 
Jet mads a similar trip up the 
east eoaat. I  was raaUy excltod 
when wa stofmad in Dakar Ue- 
eauM thraa flanagalese friands 
of mine from the 1962 i>rojeet 

\  were waiting for me at the air-
port.

In ratroapect, a  lot of work 
went into the 36 Croaaroads 
projects, both from tha Croaa- 
ro a ^  staff and tha atudants 
who matariallaad the plana 
with their African counter-
parts. Bach student participant 
paid his own expenses to Work 
in Africa. Thare were months 
of studytag, trimming, learning 
French, and building up ax- 
eltement in anticipation 
couldn't help ' think as 
were flying home that tha real 
mission or the project waanM 
cOmpletod with tha end of 
sports project or the flntshlM 
of a schoolhouae. Croasroatn 
had left aa invaluable effect on 
the ytNith of Africa, yet the 
effect of Africa an these young 
Amerloaaa was yet to be real-
ised.

Udoubtadly a  major benefit 
of the Ctoearanda experience ia 
the oK>ortunity to put Ameri-
can civillaatlon in a new per-
spective. Having lived in a black 
aodety and having Shed the

ta ia m e  and tradition of Ameri-
can racial problems, the return-
ing American student la some-
what bitter aad disappointed 
when he returns home and en- 
oounters racial hypocrisy and 
mUniianoaB from hla family and 
friends. Furthermore,, although 
Americans like to think of them-

1 2 th  C ir e n it

Court Cases

aelvea as exoeptianally friendly 
people, he m un get reacouatom

State Legidators Struggle  
For Reapportionment Pact

ad to our more reserved expree- 
siona of friendship. Having seen 
genuine happlneee amidst pov-
erty he must reconcile out an-
xiety and discontent with lux-
ury. Haying represented, sup-
ported and explalnetl the Amerf- 
oan culture he ia proud of, the 
Croesroauler now rinds himself 
extolling the virtues of African 
Ufe from the harmony and 
warmth of a  small village to the 
struggle for modemlaatlon. This 
analysis and examination will 
continue for each atudent as he 
proceeds to give hia required 
fifty talks on the summer ex-
perience. '

One of the high points of the 
summer was the fiiksle—the re-
grouping of ' the Croasroada 
teams for the return trip home, 
each person brimming with 
atoriea and unique experlenoea 
that people back home could 
never fully appreciate. It ia 
amazing that this organization 
—Operation Croaaroads Africa 
—MHlld so profoundly affect the 
Uvea of ao many different peo-
ple. It’s reputaoon In Africa la 
exorilent. In fact superior to 
that of the Peace Oorpe. in 
many regions. And It subalsta 
e n t i t y  on private donaUona 

Our Tufts University group 
landed In Mew York, proud of 
what we kad acoompUihed and 
humbled by vim t we had learn-
ed. AS we cleared oiv luggage 
and souvenirs through/tuatoma 
and said goodbye in French and 
Bwe, our friends and relatives 
descended to ask the old quea- 
tkm: “Did you have a good sum-
m er?” Where do you begin?

■AST HAKTFOBD SlBflSlON
Norman Gaby, 60, no cartain 

address, Hartford, arrastad in 
Manchsater lata laat night for 
intoxication, today pleaded 
guilty to the c h a m  aad waa 
aent to the State Jail a t Bart- 
ford in lieu of a  |10 fine.

Gary John Taggart, 30, of 7 
Bynm Rd., Manchester, laat 
Friday was found guilty to a 
breach of the peace chaiigo and 
waa fined 850. The dinoeltlon 
followed a Jury trial. Taggart 
earlier pleaded not guilty to the 
charge which stemmed frim  a 
July ,21 fight at a  W. .Cimter 
SL drtve-ln restaurant. ’

Other disposittons last Fri-
day involving Manchester ar-
rests were the cases of Em-
mett Ttoberts Jr., 34, Hartford, 
who received SO days in jail 
for Intoxication; Mary Smith 
of Hartford, fined gSO for 
speeding after a Jury finding 
of guilty; and Louis J. Matsl- 
kas, 19, of Marlborough, fined 
830 when he changed his plea 
from not guilty to guilty to an 
April 1064 s p ^ n g  charge in 
Manchestwr.

« tM B Page Oae)

Many of the small town^ 
OOP lagialatora who algned tea 
petition also gave their leadwa- 
a  vote ot confidence In the 
caucus.

The petition was apeclflcally 
dealgned to bxiitg the Demo-
cratic bin to the floor of the 
House for oonslderailon.

Tboee who signed it were 
not required to endorse the''m ^ 
visions of the Democratic tm l

Assembly Plans 
Trip to F a ir

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, are spon-
soring a bus trip Saturday, Sept. 
36, to the World’s Fair. The bus 
wUl leave the K of C Home at 
7 a.m. and leave the Fair at 9 
p.m. The trip is open to mem-
bers and guests.

Rsservatkms wlU close Satur-
day and may be made with Mra. 
Henry SkeUy, H  Overiand St., or 
Mias Ruth Bronke, 38 TrumbuU 
St.

Yesterday, Republican lead-
ers overcame a revolt of small 
town legtolators and were given 
a vote of confldepce In their 
battle with Democrats on the 
reapportionment Issues.

The vote came at a three- 
hour Republican caucus held 
after 68 m all town Republl 
cans had Joined Demo<nrata tai 
petitioning to bring the Demo-
cratic rdapportlonment pack-
age out of the House Judiciary 
Committee by Thursday. .

The Democratic p a c k a g e  
would reapportion the House, 
redlstrict toe Smiate and make 
toe necessary diange in elec 
thm laws to allow for the elec 
tlon of a realigned General As-
sembly on Nov. 8.

The measure was referred to 
committee immediately after 
its errival In the House yester-
day.

Ih e  Republican caucus waS 
behind closed doors but GOP 
leaden reportedly argued that 
the Democrats, by accepting the 
House reapportionmoit plan fa-
vored by small town leglslaton, 
were attempting to split the Re-
publican psjrty.

Republican State Chainnan 
A. flearle Pinney said, "We to-

Police Arrests

Mr

M l s5 Sf

eeived a  very substantial vote of 
confidence” St the caucus.

The caucus also passed reso-
lutions rejecting Republican 
support for the Democratic 
package, supporting OOP leadr 
on  in their future negotiation 
with the Democrats and calling 
for a special date for elections 
to the 1965 General Assembly.

But toe caucus did not stifle 
the hopes of small town legisla- 
to n  for a reapportionment bill 
that would guarantee each town 
ip the state at least one repre- 
sdntative In toe House.

“We are still going to right,” 
asdd Rep. Morris B. Hogan, Bur-
lington RepubUcan and chair-
man of the Small Town Legisla-
tors Association.

He said he Waa still deter-
mined to suppori^ the Democrat 
io measure and predicted there 
would be enough Republican 
support to get it approved In the 
Houae.

The Democratic bill would 
create a House of 250 mem 
bers and would give esch of 
the 169 towns in the state at 
least/one representative.

I t also provides for minority 
representatitm in the state’s 
larger towns and cities.

The Democratic Senate plan 
would retain the same number 
of districts as now — 36 — but 
would revise district lines to 
make them about equal in 
population.

Under the three-judge feder-
al court order in,, the Connecti-
cut reapportionment case, the 
General Assembly must redis-
trict the Senate, reapportion 
the House s«d summon a con-
stitutional convention.

sums Jurtsflietloii In tito pasa If 
the assembly falls to most its 
Timrsday midnight deadline.

The court could then either 
effect Its own reaiqmrtionmeat 
plan or order ah eleetloB-at- 
large for too 1966 General As* 
sembly.

The. Republicans have intro-
duced their own Senate redis-
tricting and Houae reappdrtloa- 
ment plans In toe Houae.

The GOP Houae\plan 
V  la

Rockrille'Vemon

District Conimission Aide * 
Cites Mail in Counsel Row

tor the election large of
representativea within acnator- 
laf* districts, a 369-member 
Houae would be created to re-
place the present 294-member 
House. I t also provides for 
minority representation.

The Republican Senate plan 
also would retain a 36-district 
Senate. The GOP has drawn 
different district lines than 
those proposed by the Demo-
crats.

Stolen Vehicle 
F ound -W recked

James A. Martin, 18, of Meri-
den, yesterday morning told po-
lice hie new 1964 Plymouth had 
been stolen from Porter end 
KenSlng;ton Sts.

Police last night, following a 
report of a damaged vehicle in 
a wooded section near Union 
Pond, found the Martin car, a to-
tal wreck.

Martin told police that he had 
patited his car on Kensington. St. 
at about 1:S0 a.m., poliifo say. 
He arrived back at the Area 
shortly before 11 a.m. and fouhd. 
it missing. Someone took the 
qar and apparently smashed it 
against a tree, and used a ham-
mer to damage the car's motor 
area and body. The upholstery 
Inside that car was also

Oontroversy over toe attor-^ 
Bsy for toe rire district haa re- 
stotod In abuabve maU, atoned 
at John Lehan, chairman of the 
Fire Dlstridt Oommission.

At the oonunlssion’B monthly 
meethty, held last night, Lehan 
said, “I ’ve received pome pret-
ty good cards and letters. One 
of them I may turn over to 
postal tospectors.” He said toe 
abusive messages were not 
algned and were "personally 
abusive.”

The controversy Is over the 
corporation counsel for toe dis-
trict's four boards. The rire 
district commissioners have 
said they want to change coun-
sel, presently Atty. Robert 
King, while the other boards, 
the Boning commission, plan-
ning oommission and toe son- 
Ing board of appeals,' have all 
indicated toey want to retain 
Atty. King.

A Joint meeting of toe chair-
men of toe fo\fr boards has 
been slated for flept. 15 to dis- 
cuas toe problem.

In other buaineas, eommls- 
Bioners began action last night 
that might result In toe pur-
chase of a  new rire tnuA.

One of toelr present vehicles 
requires a great deal of re-
pairs, and a committee will 
meet Monday to consider re-
placing the 12-year-old vehicle. 

A change in meeting nights'

The meeting change w m  mad* 
so that commissioners’ meetings 
would not coincide with the 
meetings of other agencies.

Hospital Motes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 

Florence Freeman, TalcottvUIa; 
Susan Burke, 78 Prospect 8t.; 
Mrs. Irene Plescik, 226 W. Main 
St.; Robin UtUefield. 54 Coun-
try La. John C o^ove Jr.„ 87 
St. Bernard’s Ter,

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Mary ZonghetU, 88 Grove St.; 
Mrs. Carol Duhamel and son, 
Talcottville Rd.; Mrs. Clarb 
Pierre, 70 Village St.; Arthur 
Niles, Rockville; Mrs. Helen' 
Kessler, Broad Brook; Luther 
Wright, 12 Park Pi.

flunior Choir Beiiearial 
The junior choir of St. John's 

l^iscopai Churoh will h o l d  
rehearsals tonight a t 6:30.

Walter Murphy, tooir direc-
tor and organist, 'will be at toe 
church tomorrow from 6:30 to 
7:15^p.m. to talk with any boy 
or girl of Grade 5 through high 
soho(^ age Interbsted in Joining 
the choir.

Pinza and^soda will be served 
after tonight’s rtoearsaL

_____  _ _ badly slashed by a sharp In-
'hie court MUd it would re- stniment, police said.

wsAN^pproved by oomraisslon- 
»lght. Their immthlj 
now held on toe seC'

ers
mC'
ond Tueaday of each month 
will 'be cheitged to toe first 
Wednesday cf foe month.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
8 W. Main telephone 875- 
U86 or 64S-2711.

Instead of toe usual picnic 
fare of sandwiches, next time 
bring out a real surprise—fried 
chicken. Pieces can be kept 
warm by wrapplirg them tat 
aluminum foil.

The sign that puts money to work<or people

5

See for yourself , . , authentic styling’, masterful 
I craftsmanship, wonderful value*. . . choose by the 
piece or by the rcxmiful in mellow nutmeg maple finish. 

I Fine furniture at prices to please the most thrifty. 
NOW is the time to savel

s 6-Drmwer 
Chest ........058.96

•  5-Drawer
\Chest ......844.95

•  4-Drawer
Chest ........886.96

EASY
TERBIS!

Bert C. Greene, 23, of WUll- 
mantlc, was charged with Inde-
cent exposure laat night after 
being picked up on a Circuit 
Court 12 warrant. Police said 
the charge atenuned from an 
Aug. 28 compUdnt in which 
Greene allegedly exposed him-
self In front of twb Manchester 
teen-age girls.- The accused 
posted a 8500 bond and will 
have his case presented in Man-
chester’s Circuit Court 13 on 
Sept 31.

Raymond L. Burns. 18, of 38 
Range HUl Rd., RockvlUe, was 
charged with overcrowding the 
operator of a vehicle yesterday 
afternoon. The ohiright violation 
occurred a t Main and Woodland 
Sts. Police said that Burns had 
three occupants In the front 
seat of a small iports car. Burns 
was summoned to appear in 
court here on Sept 38.

WUUam S. Kilgore, 40, of 262 
E. Middle Tpke., last night was 
charged with allowing a  d(^ to 
roam. The arrest followed an in-
vestigation of a complaint .of a 
stray dog on Hollistw 8t. Kil-
gore was summoned to appear 
in Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
on Sept 38.

Wayne A. Ward, 17, of 28 
Packard S t; Michael R. Dixon, 
16, of 87 Packard S t; and Gary 
B. Dixon, 18, Mansfield, each 
was charged with destruction of 
private property yesterday af-
ter being arrested on Circuit 
Court 12 warrants. The trio al-
legedly ripped five railing 
planks from a bridge over the 
Hop Brook yesterday morning 
on Bridge S t, police-said.

Police reports concerning toe 
bridge incident said that one 
youth said they -wanted toe 
plaidu to make another bridge 
over the same brook near Pack-
ard 3t. The three youths post-
ed 860 bonds each to toeir 
charges and were released to 
toelr parents to await appear-
ance in Circuit Court 12, Man-
chester, next Monday.

-I;''-
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BIG SELECTION
OF "BACK TO SCHOOL"

DESKS!

*42”
OmERfi mmWW  PIUCBD FROil 9M.98

— FURNITUIIE DEPARTMENT->

•  OPEN f  DAYS—THUR8. TILL 9 PlM. •
MIWNfOWM MAIM

ARE You IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
Just 9 ■/rc* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

you Bve in » typical 
DSC, you could SMtly ran 

out of hot w ater several 
nes a  week.
Now yon ean have all the 

hot water you need at one 
tone for SV̂ c* a day. 
Think ot it—only tv^o* a

(es, thanks to MobUheat 
aad aa oU-tred hot water 

heater of correct ei^MwIty—- 
your family can take eare of 
aU tlMilr washing needs a t 
one ttoie.

Mom oaa do the family 
wash. Sis eaa do toe dishes 
at the sanM tone Juator 
takes his bath, aad you en-
joy a  shower.

Doa’t  delay—phone ns to-
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Nobilhsat- 
flred water heater.

•Average family ot four.

M o m u n
BROTHERS

- M3-5135
301-31B C w Het  t l.)

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

X I

Hartford National’s “Education Payment Plan” can put your youi^ster
8 . '

through college. ^. pay for tuition, board, books, plothing. And you 
can take as loî ng as eight years to repay. A|lonthly payments f it into 
your budget, and you’re protected with life Insurance a t no extra 
cost-Find out about easing the high cost of higher educi^on ...th is 

sensible Hartford National way. ^

H A B T F O B D  N A 'H O N A L
.. • . t ■

B A N K  A in )  T R U S T

Mobi^haatm
WHMfte SiONiY TO YYOMC POft
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lo wing Panel Denies 
Shop Center Request

•  t0 U  IB tlw PtoM Ut Valley 
Scbool qpadal claw. .

nara are .11 atadenta la tbe 
elaaa. ftve  are from the FI«ae- 
aat Valley area. The traae- 
portatlaii win be ran to oon- 
toactkai with the regular route.

The room at Pleasant Val-
ley  Sdiool la oantrally located 
fW the anrsee' statloa and lav- 
atorlee. OtnclalB want to inte-

laat alcht denied the 
eC Hayae Oe. to 

b t f f  a ^ a n la c  center betwewt 
Piiltliaei Jive, and KIBnetaa Rd.

Chehiiten of tiM nonunionnn. 
Mtmmii Caitoo, aald "An aaacu- 
et«e aaaalon waa held followttn 
ItM ntoUc iMartnc and aRar 
•BMidertfila daUberatlon, tbe 
eemiitetoB rated unanbaewaiy 
to reiftot the appUcatkai." 

>otoo etataditoe oominlaBlaci

eona-^aouth Wlndaor are approaching- ««  _IIU__m K.«d

ceitoo 
aejaeted the appUeatlon for
____ ________  The ahoppinc
nenter doean’t oonform to the 
ntan e f developinant for the 
tewn; it wmnd incraaae the 

to the atraata, and 
would ha daetroetlva «rf rad- 
denttal property vatoaa to toa 
aeigUbochoOd.

Sanaa 75 reaidanto attended 
toe puhhe bearta(. Mronc op- 
poaltton to the toopptaf center 
ttmTum fram reeldenta on toillivan 
Ava.

Thaoa vetodanta oaid that they 
tod hnftt their hooMa to an 
It-M  none. They aoenplalnad af 
toe added tnCfle haaaed and 
iniililwn ot eewafe from a larM 

^  cantar. Moot of tha 
_ _ _ n to  have weBa

Atty. Thonaa DonnaBy, rap- 
amantlnc ndjaoaBt tondownara 
artthia 500 feat of the propoead 
tom ihn: aantar, prearatad r 
petltlan to too rnnmdaalnn aicn
ed by ooma IS adJaMnt P * ^
arty oeraera. Iha petition lepra- 
■anted 90 per cent upporfthin to 
toe canter.

The petltlen alao contained 
W  nansaa of oppooiny property 
oemen beyond BOO feet of the 
aantar. With auch a petition . 
imBbraa a  two-thiida nujoclty 
vota of toe commlaalcn to 
aapt an appBoatlon.

to tds caaa, Donnelly
the a]̂ >licant waa not 

ahowtay that the land could not 
be put to batter uaa audi aa a 
elvie cantar. Tha 1559 cempra- 
henalva plan of the'commlaalon

11 mlUton dollara a year but 
tola money la not betny apant In 
town because there are no ma-
jor Btorea available.

He claimed toe tooppiny cen-
ter would draw trade from 
other towna and that aboppiny 
canter would provide adequate 
buffer aonea for toe reaidanta 
and tha cburcb. There la enough 
tend avallabla to widen the ap- 
nroadiea. he said.

AccmtUny to Atty. Kotkin, 
Pr^ular Supermarkets came to 
H a ^  Co. to locate in South 
Wlatoor. The Hayes Co. has
____axtanalve buildiny through-'
out Connecticut.

Itanao FhlclneUl rapraaent- 
tay tha Wapptaiy Community 
Chuacb objeded to toe center 
on the yrouttda that the church 
was yrmriny and the shopping 
aantar would provMa a barrier 
to Ha vqianaton.

Dedalon an otoar items on 
tha conanlsaion’s agenda ware 
oonttanad to the aeat meetlny

So v i e ts R e l e a s e  
S p a c e  R i d e  D a t a

fraaa Faya One)

tWa land aa a etvie 
eenter. Ha aald If toa aonunla- 
alon yrantad tola aona toanya
It wmdd daatrny toa phm of »  
veiopmant for toe town.

to r nnrlnaltM Domally 
tola would be **maa spot 
toy" and would auatiuy the ..  _ 
toral setting o f the church lo-
cated cn tha eornar.

Spot aentay la a dtance of
■one in a wnaH area wi----  —
overaU dUferant aone. TTm son- 
toy la tola area la R-M. The 
appUoaat waa 
ahaaya to  co b

A ^ .  Bdwtai Taaanan rH>ra- 
BiaitliH Oraamerclal tovaatora 
■aid toa peopia to toe area have 
«  right to tora their laad ata- 
biUaed. Ha added the pianntny 
and acnlny iiianmlaalnn foresaw 
future oommerdal use When It 
set up Ma eemprtoenatve plan 
to 196P.

He said toe area at HDinytoB. 
and Bnddand Rda. la 

liaiaiilfiBB now at ruata bouia 
witoout added traffle from 
■iiwppiey eanter.

Atty. David Hntlrin. repre- 
sentlny Hayes Co., aald that toa 
aboppiny cantar would ofTi 
■un^benaflta to toe town.

lo  Ma appDcation to the eom- 
■tiotom he aaid they ware not 
admitting  a plan of development 
at toa hearing but pranented an 
artist’s solar sketch of toe can-
tor.

AeeoMiny to Atty. Kotkia. 
Hayae waa anarachad by pna- 
paetlve tananta for toa toop- 
ptav aaatar. Tha attorney said 
the town pi^nlation hae Jump- 
ad fram <000 to IMO to UJOO 
to 1004. Ha aald retail aalaa la

TSia b o a r d  of aduoatlan 
toorad toa Plaaaaat Vallay 
Stoool laat aiyht tor tha pur-
pose ef pnlhaiaaiy aocaptanca 
of tha aiihtraom addition.

Tha boar^aaetpM  Supt. of 
■choda Ghutoa Wamer’a rac- 
opamandatioo tor pralhnlnary 
aoceptanca of toa aehool today.^ocsptsiic* ^  __ ______ _____
Thto to aitojaot to complata ap- 
prorval by tha board of aduca- 

•nd public buildiny cem- 
mtoalan otoar town ayen- 
elas. Tha year e f guarantee 
doae not b c ^  until final ap-
proval from aB boards.

The addltiaB to aa* yet eem- 
pleted.

Walter Jemoen. totoiman ef
toe ntoHc bofkHny_______
the attorney and eontrae- 
tor met after the tour and ac-
cepted the addition tor ocou- 
paaey. Aoeaptanea to ntoJaoC to 
lA  legal proeadnraa raeh aa a 
pMmit of oeenpanoy from toe
boond of haaMh and bnOdtoy to-

I grata this class Into the regu-
lar program of art. music and 
physic^ educAtloii.

Flans can for a change to 
curriculum of the special class 
to shorten the day to five and 
one-half hours.

Supt. Warner said some of 
the first grades may have more 
than 90 pupils. This Is eight 
more than he would like In 
eato room.

Actual enrollments In rooms 
should be known by Monday. It 
was left up to his discretion to 
hire addltlorial teachers If the 

; situation warranted, so that the 
crowding In the first grades 

, mav be alleviated.
AnxUlary Mecttag 

The auxiliary of the South 
W in w r Volunteer Fire De-
partment win meet tonight “at 
8 at Firehouse T̂ o. 1. Ellington 
Rd. All members are urged to 
attend.

Seboel Menus
The menu for the South 

Windeor High School this 
weto to; Tomorrow, cheese-
burgers on roll, potato chips, 
green beans, peaches; Friday, 
tomato soup, salUnea, tuna fish 
on roD. cake and hot fudge 
mucc. Milk 1a served with afl 
meals.

The menu for the elementary 
schools this week will be: To- 
mdrrow, frankfurt on roll, but-
tered green beans, potato chips, 
sliced peaches: Friday, tuna 
and macaroni salad, buttered 
carrots and peas, sliced toma-
toes on lettuce leaf, wheat 
bread and butter, jell-o. Milk 
wm be served with all meals. 

American LiCgloii Meets.. 
The Abe E. Miller Ameririm 

Legira Poet will hold a regular 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
gion Hall on Main St All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

ty to oytotoBM .iQ H to af 
waighttoeiieto Soma driegatoa 
told tMs ccaflcmad nparia that 
fUghto br Sovlat eatononatita 
nvtotod Miaa * 0 1*10 8 111 aoH-

mors funy with to* roat of toe 
scientlflc world.

Dr. Eugene B. Konecct of the 
United States, cochairman with 
a Rusalan of toe space medicine 
sessions, said: *‘ror the tIrsC 
Ume, the Russians are giving us 
technical laboratory data on 
their space rssaarch. We are 
quite encouraged by this ex 

I change on a sclenttot-to-*eientlri 
basts."

"We are v*ry bappy to coop-
erate more broadly." said Or. 
L. I. Sedov, head of tbe Soviet 
delegation. "We plan to mqwnd 
this policy."

Two Soviet medical announce-
ments were of major Impor-
tant space planners.

1. That the Russians consider 
It essential to develop a manned 
spacecraft with artificial gravl

1. A report toat tha Rusalans 
are axpartiiiskHiig with *  ifmM  
oabta ■riwewihsre of heWum and 
oxygen. TMa tadicatod they ara 
not pltosed with tha nllw yn - 
oxygsn Head asad ea tosir 
mannad Vbatok capNiaa.

Prof. A. O. KtoBStaoV said 
that la groand tosto nun hav* 
bawl subjectod to a baUuin- 
oixygen atmoaphare tor pertote 
up to • days with no major HI 

tecto. He outlined tbe proce-
dure tor toe experiments and 
detailed soma problenu tn- 
ratved and resulti obtained.

The possibis substttutian of 
helium tor nitrogen caused a 
ffmsii stir in tbs American 
contingent, n ie Unltad Btataa la 
planning to use nltrogsn-caygwi 
tor wcteitded space Jouneya. 
HeUum teating haa been a low- 
key U.8 . project 
.The Ruasians hav*

SL 'T ,totaUtto
start lai------ „ ------ ---  - .
"wwsfc- r*wBbry proUsas aad 
calastlal meritoidoB.

The UUtod Stoltos has -W  
dslsgatoa her*. TIm Rutotoas 
hara n . bat ft la toa btnitoft 
■ortot groan *var to ottwid u i 
tototaatttoS apaaa Slflwtoto

Tlisn  ara mmm totaga ton 
.uwslaaa won’t rtvsaL Atoad 
wiMft tbs neat jtosM a w K ^  
•pace fUgbt ooidd be soq^actoA 
xSt To . oTOassafea of toa Moa- 
cow Academy of SetonoM, 
rmitod with a smlta: "Flaiw at* 
broad and proapeeta are very 
hopeful."

Phone Waa Taboo

DHAHRAM. Sandl Arabia — 
Tetapboato were tobo* ca raUr 
lova groonda to Saadi Arabia — 
ta an Imam read a vena b 
tba Kbraa Into toa pbona and ft 
waa transmitted uleaily to an- 
otoar Mosism priest * ■* 
now has ai,0M pbonsa.

WCrUChcMJBCi
N e w  P p esi dc i i t

lit— Mlldrsd Woopar ef Kw f  
abigtoa ysataiday wad stootad 
piwMtot « f  toa WoatoB’B Obfto- 

Twnperanoo Union of Man- 
bbaatsr at a aiMtlaf at ftouto 
ISotoodlst Obureh. Mm wwooeds 
Mrs. H*ni*'lleAffistsr of Man-

Mlaa Hooper la a gradoat* 
«*aGbara College of Coonactl- 
ent now known asM^tral 
noetteut Btate CMlege, H*w 
Britain. Bbs taught in riaman- 
tary aad Junior Ugh abbools tai 
Now Britain. Bh* 
o f to* U fa and Advent Union 
fran  1MB to 1B64, sad Is editor 
o f ‘VsraM of U f*." a 
■Matbly. Bbs is a mnabar of tbs 
Bscoad AdvMit Church of Now 
Britain. Bhe Is Ustsd In "Who’s 
Who Among Amsrtosa Worn

NanbM’t
DOWNTOWN

M O N D A Y S
YIAK HOUND

� � U T P Q P U C T O R Y  o f f e r
RftA D Y CUPPftD

C r e s L a i i  - b l e i

ZovaoB^

PERMANENT CREASE
A k'AiOP ' HA(.:P . ts\‘ 1‘ -a ; m a • ■II ' ;fr I.F YOUR s l a c k s

to, Wftib*!--------------
or sa TTiihsniki Tbs offtoisls 
tolt Ibis plsn was bettor ftm i 
taaso tbos* SbUdrwi at Ftoamat 
VaBsy going on dmtol* sssslons.

Tbs board wW writ* a letter 
to toe town eauaca asking  that 
it consider using tbs arebttect’s 
approximate coat of building 
toe addition on too high acbool. 
Tba board IMt tUa would save 
toa town ttana and saonoy stoce 
tba qaaotlan af tba hlgb acbool 
addition could be pvt on the 
lefwwsban tUs November.
_________ for epenlag of toa
additian to toe fan of MW.

Tbe superintendent Is report-
ed working on an arrangement 
to open toe high ocbool Itoraiy 
three nigbte a week 

Tbe acbool has tovssted WOO 
to build 90 stady “carreBs’’ 
from toMoo. ness csB for elos- 
iag f f f  a stufty area bi Mm ent-
er sactosi of toe Ubrary. I f  the 
idea worte research msisrlal 
would be asorad toto tbs s im  
and the Bbt*;^ opened nights.

Officials said this would r*- 
Bsva tot pressure on town li-
braries. Tbs town Obrarias 
could tosa eonesntrate oa too 
youngsr students and adults 

Tba grads 7 and S Wuping 
atndsnte at toa Mgh atoool this 
year may uao tba library for 
raaaarch after acbool boiira. 
Tbsy win not ba aBowsd to 
taka oat bookn howsvsr.

Tbe rupsilalendsat author- 
far cbOdtsa

Advertisement—
Wanted delivery driver Tel. 

9» - 1 .1 « 8 . ____ ^

Maai bistfir Eveeifaig Herald 
Soato Windsor correspaadeat. 
_ew a le 5 a a a p h. teiepboiM 
M4-0148.______________

BIKE DAMAGES DOCK 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Flre- 
,mm Bad to use an unfamiliar 

tod — Jackhammers — in fight- 
km a Mate that extensively 
damaged the Union Square 
dock cn Bridgcpmrt harbor yes-
terday. TTw fire, which officials 
blamed on a discarded cigaret-
te, act tha creosote-treated pil- 

iB aUaae and firemen had to 
_M k  torough the concrete dock 
to gat at tbe flames from above. 
Tba battle lasted three haura sa 
dmas smoke slowed traffic on 
ths riBwn Tpke. and forced de-
lays la N*w Haven Rallrosd

ONE YEAR 
OtlARANnS

ifta i

N

Sizm: 
29 to 48.

44 to 48 

$1 Mor*

Wash H-Woor—READY CUIVED
TTie wander of rnodan aeienoe now brings yon slacks made 
to a blend of-the n*w acryUe fiber, "Crsalan," giving y*ar- 
lound versatility and miracle wear. CraSlpn eombinea easy 
car* qualiUee with a new luxury toudh. Styles are available 
in Reverse Twists, Flannels, Shadow Checks aad Iridascente.

I Hie variety cf cdora includes diarooala, Wacbs, grays, bluea,
I browns and oHvea.

G LEN ttETS M E irS SHOP J
789 M AM  n .

7

REPAMT YOUR NOIRE
M m rt p W  f t f t  H  i m i E *

Wft

W i lb FMt tat hM  BK pibU h BH• ••

„  k tk ^ u ’Yo’t t
loM HOUSE

b  M  k  s a a  f i k  A a M

L  A  JOHNSON PJUNT 00 .
. . .  * 1

REPUBUCANS

INDEPENDENTS

WANTED
V OLU N TEER W O RKERS!

CALL THE CHAIRMAN OF THE D ISTRICT IN W HICH 
YOU U VE-W E NEED YOUR H ELP. . . . !

IliudqgpffBn Apb At 773 Mafai 81̂ 843^144

r
DEMOCRATS-

«

register 

work
VITE!

DISTRICT 3
•  RAT COX 

64S-499S
•KLEANOR HA8HIM 
, C43-180C

DISTRICT 4
•  T iM sa t CMWVSd

«44-167t 
•  jMinie Caorad 

€49-4381

e Tc # ^ 3

DISTRICT 5
•  Adler Dobkfai 

643-1818
•  Eleanor Magnane 

843-8963

v j

Oor

Phogg-^ I

N ia b tr I

Is
MS-2144

DISTRICT 2
•  W lLBHt L IT IU

€48-n57
•  ROSALIND QUISH

•49-4344

DISTRICT 1
•  ARTHUR LeCLAm

€49-9538
•  MARION MERCER

 ̂■ %

v•^

>
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SOAP U  VDMT ftTBP TG 
BTODDra AOmB BUOHT

By Wayne O. Braadsiadt, MJ>. 
.Mewap^ier Eatorpriaa Aaaa.

Tou would almost think that 
acne waa a normal condition of 
growing up — ft ' is oo wlde- 
4 >read. Atout 7S per cent of all 
teen-agers have i|, and mUllons 
• ( dollars' are expended each 
year on preparations to cure it.

With Bummertime'a exposure 
to the sun, the acne tends to 
disappear, but the acne season 
la fast approaching again.

Its cause Is a sudden increase 
fai the activity of the oil glands 
of the skin. It starts in the early 
teens and subeides spontane-
ously in the early 20s. Along 
with the red pimples there are' 
usually blackheadi and white- 
beada.

The whiteheads may be 
white plugs of hardened oil 
similar to ilie blackheada or 
they may be puatulee caused 
by aqueestng a pimple aad 
tons iafecilng It. U the tnfee- 
Bo b Involvea the deeper lay-
ers of ibe aUn, there may ba 
Bomo searring and pitting at 
Iba taoe.
All treatment begins with the 

admonition not to aqueem or 
pick at these plm|riaB and to 
wash the face with aoap at least 
twice a day. Recent experi-
ments showed that watoing 
with a good facial aoap brought 
about soma Improvement but 
toa use of a soap that contains 
hexacblmophene gave even bet-
ter rosulto. After waablng, rina* 
with cold water and pat the 
face dry with a clean towel that 
la used by no one else.

Acne lotions or creams may 
be applied at night after wash-
ing. but there is a difference 
of opinion among authorities as 
to whether they produce any 
benefits. In any case, girls 
should avoid cold creams, 
cleansing creams and make-up 
because they may aggravate 
the problem. It Is best not to 
tise any local applications that 
have not been specifically ap-
proved by your doctor. Over 
treatment is aa bad as neglect 

Various female aex boT' 
mones, taken toternally, hav* 
been found to auppreas oill- 
neo*. Anttblotles have been 
used to control Infeotton, but 
they cannot be recommended 
becanee they wmdd have to 
be used over too loag a pe-
riod. They a n  Ukriy to pro-
duce uadealraMe ride ef-
fects when CO used.
Although a diet low in sugars 

and fats la recommended, evl- 
denc* of Ite effectiveness is 
hard 1|p find. If you are con-
vinced that soma food makes 
your own acne Worse, avoid ft 
But don’t expect your friends to 
get the same results. It is much 
more importaift to avoid iodized 
salt and cough medicines that 
CMitaln potassium iodide.

Pollys Pointers
PBOBLKM BELT IS IN 

PLACE

By POLLV^ CRAMER
Bewqiaper Enterprise Aam.
DEAR POLLY — My favorite 

dreea had a worrisome belt 
that kept loosening with each 
breath I  took since ft aimply 
riipped through the huckla with 
no eyelets to hrid ft in place 
I  sprayed the baric of tbe belt 
with the same rubber backing 
used to spray on rugs to make 
them non-skid. It worked beau-
tifully. It has not washed out 
and has not marred the appear-
ance of the belt. Hasn’t slipped 
a single time. — L̂. 8 .

DEAR FOLLY — When knit-
ting gifts tor the new arrivals 
of friends and relatives, save 
the label front a skein of yarn 
and enclose ft in the gift box, 
as most labels contain' the prop-
er wariiing Initructions.

Also, I  save those plastic con-
tainers that tomatoes and fruit 
come In and nail them to cup-
board doors or Just set them on 
a sh*K to hold spices. —MRS. 
W. R. B.

DEAR POLLY .—A neighbor 
was concerned because she had 
sent a valuable gift to a friepd 
and had never heard whether 
or not It had been received. 
She did not want to write' and 
aj^. I  trid her my trick. Before
I  wrap a gift, I  lay on top a 
self • addressed, stamped, post-
card on which la written " I  re-

-SERVICE DEPT STORE

O p e n  E v e r y  D a y  1 0  t a  10
Sh o p  w ith  C o n ttd en ee

‘  « ' *  h

Ohtosat

Sm art School Fashions
Everything for a ll A ges in New Fall Styles a t King’s Low Discount Prices!

Boys
LUXURY FABRIC

CARMGMIS
6.97

Mohairs, Kodel polyasters 
and other fine fabrics. 
Alpaca stitched orlon 
acrylic. Panri fronts. Wide 
selectlan of styles aad ool- 
ora. Sizes 0 to 18,

Boys  ̂ Long Sleeve
SP O R T  an d  
K N IT

SHIRTS

Sport shirts to str^ies, 
plaid, checks, solid; 
p<q>ular collars. Knits 
in fancy collars, stripes 
and solid colors. Sizes 
6 tb 18.

((i
\

{

"AT I
Men's Turfh Neck

a c r i l a n * k n i t

1.78
Acrilan acrylic fiber. Bknblem on chest.
A 1.0  regular 2-button pl^ue witer. biac...
red, blue, green, tan. Sizes S-M U
•Reg. T.M.

i

100% Turbo O itoa
G ir ls' C a rd ig a iis

Continental or Ivy Style
SCHO OL OR DRESS

BOYS SLACKS
2.97 '

Rayon flannels, gabardinas, sharkskins and 
Zantrel and cotton. Iridescent colors of gray,'' 
blue, olive, black, tan, pewter.

Sizes € to 12

Boys Button 
or l i p  Front

C A R D IG A N
s w e a t e r s

eeived my package on—  It 
was to good or poor condition 
(underilne). Name— ’ ’I  have 
never had to worry about 
whetoer or not rackages were 
received. —JESSIB!

O m U —This is a problem I  
am sore we have all bad at eae 
ftme aaotoer. —PtX LT

I»1AR POLLY — My hint la 
for you gals who go in for col-
oring your shoes with these 
hsMy new shoe crioring prod-
ucts. T ^  masking off toe sole 
edges of the shoes with trans-
parent plastic tape and ypu will 
find toe coloring Job really 
looks iHofearionsl. No more col-
or on the sries and Insids toe 
adgm of toe heels. These stray 
Hta ef coloring often give a 
hdmsmade lorii to what Is oto- 
arwtse a professional -looking 
Job.-BtaKSiI started to do this, 
no one can tell P did them my-
self. Any ftttle spots you might 
wii— due to'the top overlap can 
be touched up Just beautifully 
with a miaU paint brush out of 
a water color set —JUDY

' DBUil POCLY—I  store mg 
•ownettos on a rioaet shelf to a 
transparent topped, bright plaz- 
ftie bread boa — toe kind made 
to bold only one loaf. Roomy 
«Boi«ta teT to * "works." tail 
enough so botUao and Jam stand 
jp r ijR  ids t o ady bca to **ri- 
w  tiaasBsatoft ha..to* Maaoeai,

Fsnoy border trims, stripes, panels, 
ar|^s patterns. Red, blue, gray, 
bel^, green. Slsea 8 to 8.

100%  A ll W o o l

SHETLAND
C A R D IG A N S

3.97
The hixury, Icmg-wear and always fash-
ion- fresh Shetland wool classic cardi-
gan sweater. A  rainbow ot fall colors to 
choose from.

3.57 I

Claarie oiton acrylic by Ctoemstrand. Uak hull 
stitch shouldws. Matriied buttona. Whiter rod, 
blue, green. Biae* 8 to M.

G irls' Back-tw-Scheol

8 b M 9 4 t o M

S K IR T S

3.57
T4ol4 

3 to €z
2 5 7

A " Mne, walker, 
eoariiman, pleated 
s t y l e s  Colorful 
plaids and aoUd eol- 
ors.

Boys’
Continental Style

SUMsuacs
3.57

Iteyon flannel and Iridaa- 
omt riiarkskto to popular 
ocBttnsBtal atylao. Bmart> 
to tattoMd -m m f stplo. 
m m  •  to ^

CoHiipiis or Suburbem

COATS
15.

Oorduroys, vtoyl suedes, sruafaed vinyls. 
Quilt pUs plaid fined. Single, double-breasted 
and bait stjrlea. Green, brown, antelope, 
loden, blade. 8 to 18.

Misses Beys'
Ban-Lon G o M fo rt T o r

STRITCH CREW
S O C KS . SOCKS

{Ha«a B to 11.

2 r . 74 e 3 P m . 97 c

Proportioned

A S^ T-R-E-T-C-H  
G la m o u r Pan ts

4.97
WalsBiia stretch nylon-rayon. Contour 
waistband, tponbyr nylon rida atoar, pel. 
lipnMnaa cttftoJtototoundsrfowtolttBpa.

ssis -  s

A l l - W e a t h e r
G IR LS' C O A T S

13.97
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i n  N a t io n
>

.„M A P ) -  BcwN  ̂
t s  feriac tif  fVMlv 
t'a JH opoaJ fpr

__ j  taantli car* for a
^%*xt Wadnaaday. 
j arouM ka on whathar 
; Hooaa mambara of .a 

confaranc* to 
OW ■anata-paaaad hoalUt 

I proppaal. tnuiaaa tha Houaa 
Ma ar* ao inatructad. 
mambara baMaro the

_____moa arouW reject the
'teaK h  c a n  plan.

lh a  haalth care plan — an 
anandm ant to  a  blU rala in f 
■aflal l aeui ity  banaflta — araa 
p a a a d  4» to  44 by tha Senate 
U S w a * .  m tora baa neaar been 
n to to  vote an  I t  to  the antlr*

WASDHGTON (AP) -  Mra.
a  don B. Johnaon haa aa- 

iced a  new Whit* Houaa 
I arill be dadicated to Mre. 

r .  Kennady. I t  had bean 
but not completed 

or* Praaidant Kannady’a  
adaaaainatfoa laat Nov. SS.

'An amMuncement throuph 
lira .  Johnaon’a preaa o ttc *  
Ibaaday aald that tha garden 
afSuld ba eomplatad in mld- 
OStober.

l h a  ooat of about $10,000 ia 
b th g  borne by nongovammen- 
te i  fund* of tha White Houaa 
m ^torical Aaaodatlon, which 
Itoancea auchpro jecte from tb* 
teda of tha White Houaa guido-

s E s .  Johnaon'a preaa 
lH y , ISiaabath Caipantar, aaid 
IM a hoped Mra. Kennedy can 
ali|*od the dadieatl

% A8HINaTON (AP) — State 
Dd îa rtm ant q^keam an  Robert 
M eaoekey aaid Tuaaday th a t

‘iwa regret the action taken by 
the Brittah”  in extending long* 
term credit to the Soviet Union.

McCloakoy aaid tha U.8. 
poaltion against long-term 
cradlte to (Jommuniat countries 
ta unchanged.

The BriCfsh gitoited the Soviet 
Union credit for 15 yeara in 
signing a  contract Monday for 
the sale of a  fiber plant valued 
a t about $M million.

/

Q iorches Bid 
Is Appealed

An B d w a r d  S t man haa 
filed auit akalnat the aoning 
board of appeala to p r a v e n t  
Ohorchea Motors from con-
structing an addition to the rear 
of Ita Oakland S t garage.

Joheph Orabouaki, arho Uvea 
at IS K d w a r d  S t — behind 
CBorchee’a existing service gar- 
ag* — la taking an appeal from 
a ZBA variance granted to 
Ltouia Chorches after a public 
hearing in July.

According to Grabouskl, the 
planned addition would be ao 
<doa* to hia home aa to cause 
a health haaard and to deprecl* 
at* the value of hia property.

Orabouaki alleges the BA 
acted arbitrarily in permitting 
the variance. He claims that the 
conditions in the Oakland St. 
'area have not changed suffi-
ciently since IMS — when 
Chorches was denied a similar 
request — to Justify the ZBA 
actlan.

In addition, Orabouaki avers

IIA N C H ^ T E R  S V E I^ G  H E R ALD , liA N C a iE S T E R , GOKN^ W E D N IM D A Y , SEPTEM BER 9,
----------------- -------------------- ^

B V B N D IO ^ kSA L a CONN^ WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,1964

m m cm a m
�  tylHtetolA.Fkimm>L

HOW MUCH HAiR »  ON 
YMJB SSC6 ■»

THERB ARE ABOUT 12,000 
10 ib;o o o  h a ir s  o n THG
AVCRACE PERSON^ FACE.

.kbinthawtaMheWele
Wi-lulMMa
lews"*****

tha t Chorches did not Justify the 
variance by proving a  hardship, 
and that the businesa use is in- 
conaiatent arith the residential 
character of the neighborhood.

The appeal arlU be heard dur-
ing tha October session of the 
Hartford County Court of Q>m- 
mon Pleas. Atty. Eugene Kelly 
represents Orabouaki.

w3Biiovi5tighi
T etevU ioh

4:00 (3) Big t  Theater
<S) News.

. '  (10) Eye-DeaUtr. 
i m i t o )  Moeto . .

(fi> ^ v l e  et 1.
(M) W h^s New.
(SO) ia ity  Mim .
(40) Laramie.

•;S0 (13) PoHUeal.
• :I0 (I) torfsM* Bia 

(14) Travel Time 
(3) Walter Cronktte ' >
(13) Nawabeal 
(104MO) EhmUcy-BilBkleT4:45 (10) Roa Oxshraa

7:00 (1) UtUest Betm.
(14) Wbafa New 
(30) Inierpole ^IHilg(15) la the public ttterest 
(10) Maahuat

7:11 (» ) Sqaare Bet 
(30) Sports Camera 

7:30 ( 23-30) Billy Oraham.
(10) VlralB'aa.
(14) Caltens A Continents 
(8) Lawbreaker.
(10-40) Oisle A Harriet. 
(All) New* Bneclal.
(18) Life of Wley.

A  1:00 ( 1 ^ )  Patty t>uke - 
^  Ip ) tobecrlp^a TV

If) Meta vaMUwaukee.
I Local iseuc 
i Seven Nights.
. Otaa,. Naat's Ahaad. 

4:80 (10-40) Farmer's heuthtsr 
(11) Buspsase

( “ (D-Car-MWhers ATe Yeef 
m).; dlrcuB 
(B) Poitttcal.

1:00 (io-3a-30> Speciti.
(M) Pertormanea
(AU) Bavarty HlllbilUaa 
(MHO) Bea Oatey.

4:10 (M) Paonle aad PoUUoe 
-  (4-M) tfick Vaa D ^e
M.-OO (M> foternaUonal B agu  

(All) On ■
(lotodO)

lUoe
Bliguin*. 

Bmndway TVmlaht Eleventh Hear 
(1040) Sunset Strip.

11:00 (3-A10-1A10-1A40) Newn, 
Sports. Weather 

11 :U (30) Toalaht Shew (O 
(40) Movie 

11:10 (111 Movie .
(3) Movie (O).

11:30 (lA ll) Tonight Show (C)
SEE R A T t m o A V ^  TV WEBB PUK tiO M P l.m E  LiaTINO

R a d io
(Thla HaUng faielndea nnly thoaa aews breedeasto nf IB a t  U  
minnte length. Some ateUcna enrr* nther eliort newscaate).

Tlaer*

SWEETHEART OUT
WINCaaSSTER, Ky. (AP) — 

The aenior claas a t St. Agatha 
Academy facaa a  crisis today as 
classes begin.

The seniors customarily sleet 
a  sweetheart to preside ever 
homecoming festivities.

This year there a re  only eight 
seniors — all boys.

•VDBO-lMa 
S:i8) Lena John WaAe 
8:00 Dick Robiaaen 
1 O'i Nawt Sian Off 

WBAV
S:(X) Fred Swanson Sbnw 
6:3u News. Sports and Weathsr 
7:00 Uward P. Morgaa 
7:16 Ed Hynes Show 1 Vi ^en on

WINF—list8:00 Ntws
8:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas: Phil Rlssuto 
7:00 News: Dlmenshm 
7:36 Silver PUtter 
8:00 News: Lite Line 
8:.80 Jerry Gordon Show

# 1 1:00 Yankees vs.
11:16 Stan Off

WTIC—188a
4:00 News. Weather. Sports 
8:36 Old. furrowed Blus 
8:48 rheee alar Extra 
7:00 Weetherwalch 
7-15.(Conversation PleC* ,  
7:10 Newt of the World 
7:46 SUncI B.V 
8:00 Red Sox vs. Indians 
10:30 Nlithtbeal.
11.00 News.
11:16 Sports Final. Weather. 

lltSO Art Johnson Show.
WPftP «41S 6:(«l Lmi Tern 

7:00 Ken Orlffia 
11:00 Oerrv Gordon

All Parents

i i?v. .

>  A  V ' M  '

H O W  T O  C O N T R O L . A W A Y -F R O M -  
H O M E  E X P E N S E S .. •  These are busy and exciting 
dajB for the parent who has a son or daughter leaving for school 
or ooflege ihis month... especially, if it’s for the first time. The 
haMKng and eontrol of spending nfoney can be quite a problem. 
Ibnjr funflies have found the low cost CheckMaster checking 
aô ount the ideal answer. The cash is safe at home in the hank. 
• ••Hleadhea your son or daughter the responsibilities of using 
Mi own iheeking account...and you control the balance at the 
MNWOt. Thoro’a no minimum balance required. It costs just 10c a, 
chock plm a amall monthly service charge, and the monthly state- 
mmi i i  paymente can be sent to you. It’s so much easier than 
•onding cash, your personal check, or a money order. Check on 
S GboekMaster account today.

i

T H B  q O N N E b T I C U T  B A N K
A N D  T R U P T  e O M P A N V

Wit Iff$PP m * OTBOTi M fM aiBatrM t MmuÎ Âht PsvksdA.

v l̂V
J.I ' ■ .■7 7»,i. -■ . -.r .?'i»;.w)

L ife on Jo b 
Rated Safe r

U lSV k  MLVOI LAN E lA H  HA8TF08P

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACAAGEPr

S T O R I H O U R S : T U IS .-W I0 .9 4 ; T H 0 R S j| « l . f - f  1
S A TU R D A Y  t  tw 4 — (C LO S E D  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y ) |

[Oir J.0 W PRIDES An SUII h  Effiii Daspite Tht Famirt’ 
SMIw...... WE HAVE TONS OF MEAT TO SH U

FRESH CUT CHICKEN (Quortors)

LEGS1 BREASTS

COMBO

FINE FOR 
OUTDOOR 
CO O KIN G !

FANCY. SUGAR CURED

SLICED
BACON

Th# LowMf Fricp iN Ypon!

Land 0' Lakes

BUTTER
Vd's

LEAN. BONELESS

BEEF
FOR

STEW
Polish Style

KIELBASA lb.
Mils CHia, Bonilsst. BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
WHOLE BRISKET

I lb

Hr HAL BOVUt .
HEW TORK (AP)— Tliii«4  a 

oiriuBuiiak might navar kaeir If 
ha (Uda’t opaa hte mail:

Worry must be gattliig out of 
hand In thU oountiy. Amerioana 
gulped 14 billfoa a^ rln  teUate 
iwC year and qiant a rMord 
$aoo mllUon for hemdacha cure* 
of all UndB.

The average person consumea 
about a milUon (mlorlea a yei 
soma 4B par cent of aramen and

yACBB s e v b j n t e h r
— -------- — k t

to par emt at man Mel they s m  
overwent.

Jde (ullage is opUmiatte. A 
aurvay at Tutta Uatvaralty grad- 
uates found thay taopaM to be 
aaning $94,000 annually 90 
yean irtm  now —But only one 
was bradh enough to pcadlot 
he’d be a mllUonaria.

Bheria Wagnar, 8«bo daaigns 
btUhrooma, will dasign you one 
for $00,000 or leas, oomplete 
with flttliiga of 94-(mrat gold 
plate and aemlpreclous stones.

If you suffer from hay fever, 
stay from drink until the aeaaon 
is over, advises Dr. Vlnesnt J. 
Fontana of New Torit Universl- 
ty’s Medliml Center. He haa 
found that alcohol aggravates 
the. adieesiiig and aneesing of

thoaa allargle to, plant poUsns.
Quotable notaiNoa: ‘^ y  moat 

hrUUant acMsvsmant iras my 
ability to persoada my irlfe to 
marry me. My marilag* was 
'much tha most fortunate and 
Joyous erant which happensd to 
ma ta tli4 whole of ihy Ufe" — 
Winston Omrehm.

Life <m tbs Job is getting sij- 
er. The rate oc disabling In-
dustrial injuriea per mllllan 
man-hours at work dropped 
from $1.47 in 1943 to 4.3 in 1963.

When the hiiq>opotamus gets a 
stomach ache, it’s a raal who^ 
par. This animal haa a stomami 
10 feet long that can hold up to 
BOO pounds of food.

HMm'y lesson: Theodore 
Rooeevelt was the first U.S.

presldsnt to win •  Nobel Pence 
prise. Re itea also tha flrat 
piresident to tide to aa sotomo- 
Mle Bad an airplaiM.

How mueh doas your ear eopt 
you? Duilag tha vetlma of tha 
avarage awo, tbs eperatlag n 
malntenanea eoaite roum r 
aqual tha original prtoa eC tha 
veMcla irhan now.

Would you Ilka to aaa n goo- 
golT Well, all you have to do to 
write down the figure one fol-
lowed tqr 100 seros — that’s a 
googol.

Folklors: Whan ehtanney
smoke falls instead of rtoaa, 
look for a atom. T); dream of a 
fire meana you ara going to 
have n quarrel, but If you 
dream you put out a lira, you

iriU 8rin the quarrel. If a young 
cute thick slices of bread, 

aba’ll make a good stepmother.
Joke at the . vreek: Barbra 

StralBand tells a ^ t  the Holly- 
arodd eoiqile who have :taken 
their first step toward divorce. 
Tbay got mafriod!

Rtotorie aanlversarioa: Just 
100 ynrds ago Nevada became 
the 86th state In the Union, the 
U.B. poatal money order system 
eras started, a federal curette 
tax was enacted — and^he first 
American croquet club was 
formed.

Among famous people who 
worked as extras In the movies 
have been Benito Mussolini, 
Letm Trotsky and the Duchess 
of Windsor. Mussolini to report-

ed to have eahied $3 a day, 
Trotsky $3 and the Duchess IS.

It was poet T. 9. BlUot arbo 
Observed, "Moet at the trouble 
In th6 88orid to-caused by pito^e 
wanting to be Important”

New MoRy Weew

FALSE TEETH
W lM L IM .  W orry

tot, talk, Isom  or mssas wnbont 
(aar of taasetiTaTala* tasth dtapplna. 
sUppiae or webbUiic. rtom B R li 
holds platss flitnar aad mots oom- 
(ortabto. This pisasaat poatfar baa no 
suranur, (oosy, pasty taat* or (asUas. 
DossaY caus* aaussa. It's aO n lue
(noa-aeld). O h se k s .....................
(dsntura hrsath). 0 «  
aay drug souatar.

plat* odor" 
‘ISTHBTH at

BITUIUNOOS ASPHALT FAUIMI
i

a IMHVHWAn a PAHHUTG LO IS 
•  HAS •KA'riONli a BAMKmBAIX, OQUBn 

AB Walk Paaeonally 
Wq A n  100% li

DE MAIO BROTHERS
ToL 643-7691—Wo Carry Jamlte Scaler

R ^ d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t ise m e n ts

Manchester Is A  Better Place T o Live
BOARD of DIRECrORS

Olof Anderson, gradu-
ate Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute, BA.. 
B., M.AJB., Ph.D can-
didate, to a research 
sclenttot at United 
Aircraft and member 
of Institute of Aero- 
Space Sciences. A 
present member CA.C. 
Manchester Communi-
ty Ck>lleg8| and secre- 
taiy, (Charter Revtoion 
(Jommiaslon 1903-1964. 
He Uvea at 44 Cone St

Atty. David IL  Baity, 
47S E. Center St, 
present Totvn Director, 
served as Manoheater 
ijBpresentatlva to Gen-
eral Assembly, ’B9-’60 
and aa member and 
ohalnnan at Charter 
Revision Commission. 
Law degree, Boston 
University, 1965. Grad-
uate cf^ S t Jamas' 
S c h o o r  Klngswood 
School and TVinity 
CoU ^.

Raymond L. BUto, Di-
rector of Data Proc-
essing Division of 
Travelers Research 
Center taught first 
data prctcessing course 
at Community College. 
He livee at 116 Cush-
man Drive and ia a 
member at the Town 
Planning Commission 
and the Aaeoclation 
for Computing Ma-
chinery. He graduated 
from Tale in 1960.

Olof Andorson David M.' Barry Raymond L  Ellis

Hosl  Francis J. Ma-
honey, Mayor o f Man-
chester, now serving 
fcnirth term on Board 
of Directors. Project 
coordinator supervisor 
at Hamilton Standard, 
Mayor Mahoney lives 
at 19 Hamlin St. A 
Manchester native, he 
has long been active 
in civic and fraternal 
affairs as 8veU aa poU- 
tics.

Frank M. Btamlsr, 660 
Ksoiey St, Manches-
ter native and present 
Town Director, serving 
as chairman of Dis-
posal Area Subcom-
mittee. He is a gener-
al supervisor at Cha-
ney Brothers and has 
been active in PTA af-
fairs and town health 
drives.

Hon, Francis J. Mahonoy Frank M. Stamlar

Robert M. Stone, pres-
ent Town Director,

r jstc of Univarsl- 
of Pennsylvania, 
studied business ad- 
mintotratlon at the 

Wharton School of 
Commerce and Fi-
nance. Member of Re-
development Subcom-
mittee, ha Uvea at 60 
Butternut Road and to 
in the land develop-
ment and conatructlon 
businesa.

T O WN CLER K T O WN TREASU RER

Town Clark 
Sinca 1956

Town Traaturar 
Sinca 1962

BOARD OF

SELECT MEN

C O NSTABLES

Frank Armantano 

"Claranca E. Foiay 

Josaph A. Garvait 

Raymond C. Larivaa Joseph Macaiona

Barbara E. Cblaman

WITH SOLID 
DEMOCRATIC 

ACHIEVEMENTS

BEGAN construeflon of 3 naadad 

school additions

REMOVED parking matart and hn- 

provad downtown parking facilities

CONSTRUCTEP new central fire 

station ^

BUILT Globa Hollow bath house

INCREASED afFiciancy In town ad- 

ministrativa daj>artmants

CONTINUED program of Highway 

Imprevanfiant

PROMOTED North End Ranawal 

Pro{oei

■P

ESTABLISHED Manehattar Commu- 

aity CdHagb

•  r-

APPROVED 100 additional housing 

anits for oidorly

An This Whne Holding 
The Tax lina.

A 4

Edward J. Xomkifil W alterX. Laclare Sr.

BOARD OF ED UCATI O N
TERM BEGINNING NOVEMBER I. 1964 TERM BEGINNING NOVEMBER I. 1965

lb.

Beld<m Schaffer, 118 
Porter St, Director of 
Institute of Public 
Service at UConn. BA. 
and M.A. In govern-
ment from Syracuse 
University, present
member of Board of 
Bkhioatlan and chair-
man of lU Finance 
Committee. Former
member Town Devel-
opment Commission 
and editor of Conn. 
Municipal Manual.

HEAD CUT Baldon Schaffer

Leonard Saader, B .A 
B r o w n  Unlveralty, 
graduate study In edu-
cation and vocational 
guidance. F o r m e r  
chaimtan Manchester 
Development Commto- 
slctt, member C.A.C. 
Community Co l i eg e  
and 1968-1964 (Charter 
Revtoion Comm Em-
ployed at First Hart-
ford Realty Carp., ha 
lives at 116 Constanca 
Drive.

Katherine D. Bourn, 
clfiUrman, Board of 
Education, and former 
Town Director, is a 
teacherOf French. Ed-
ucated at University 
of Paris with B.A., St. 
Lawrence and M.A. 
Wellesley. F o r m e r  
member School Build-
ing Committee, (Char-
ter Revision (Commis-
sion, and former c)eric 
of Manchester, Town 
Court. She fives at 129 
Parker St.

Atty. Winiam B. Cfol- 
Una, present member 
Board - o f '  EducAtlon 
and chairman of its 
Personnel Poll(7 Com-
mittee, to a former 
Town Dlrectbr. H* 
lives' at 38 Bucking-
ham St and to a grade 
uate of UConn and its 
Law Sch<x)l. He re-
ceived the DtoUnguieh- 
ed Flying Cross as a 
fighter :■ bomber pilot 
In Korea.

'.'-A ■/

Laonard Saadar Mrs. katharina D. Bourn' WiUiam B. CoHins

Look what SIjMII will buy!
•  FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS, 2 lbs.
• FRESH CHICKEN GIZZARDS, 5 lbs.

I WB U 8EBVB THE BIGHT TO IJMIT QUANTITTBS

PRICKS KFFKCtIVE THURS. fliru SATURDAY

‘‘Ler Us Continue
TOWN ELECTION: MONDAY. OCTOBER 5fh 

Naxt'Votar RagIstratiOn Sasslbn:
SATURDAY, SEPTEMB^ 12. 9:00 AA4.-8:60 P.M.

jm o R B D B T n m ;

1 V

'■(Ji
nu- .
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  9 , 1964*
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R , 9, 1964 P A G E  N lN E T B B I t

B Y  R O U S O N fe y R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A J O R .H O O P L B

tu K i

I  UKI-TMb '^  
l j o o i^  o f  

t Mi s  j a c k e t ... i l l  
TAKE ITJ

TMtS HAT 
LOOKS FIMEI 
,WRAP JTUPl

BlIGGS BUNNY

r ANYTHIN
ELSE,

ELMER?

,_J!SO M E  
PAJAAAAS;

THEY LOOK 
PINE... IL L  

TAKE
THEM!

<M

-̂------— ^  1M ll^OF"W CTlATVlVW NOSAry

\W sR O O C S HIM ALL (NBRjtWrTHIHAT «tOO< 
POKER, 3 AKe /kit ^ e  pl u c k *  WSrff OAlOrWOOLD
tHAT ATHANK6SNIN6 /  j  6S FURIOUS IF

t u r k e y /  n o w  H E 'f/ 11  ENtWO UP ^

WISTSKTH FROM A 
jftA P S Z E '

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

OOP/ I 
VMMir MXJ 
1DCHB3( 

IRNISHISStON 
CHAMBER!

MB?
OKAY,

DOC!

HAMm.! ipOKS 
Aafttsm TAB. 
BAR AS I 
CAN SEE!

ElUSCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

[JU D Y  H A IN E S ' 
''G OT T H E  M OSI 

V O T E S  F O R  \ 
^ S K R ^ T A R V

AND HOLLYHOCK 
OfHOOLIHAN HAS 
BEEN E LE C T E D , 
B L A C K B O A R D

D A IL Y  C R O SS W O R D  P U Z Z I ^
' ~ '* i  Antwf to ~

F o o d  F o r t  ||

& M

m a 3 o r ; s  ^
CHANCETO

<atT E V ^  a t l a s t =

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

r

I

 ̂ HB $ A V 5 ^
t̂HCVHAVETERMITE$

AT U K  MOUSE f

^TM W O O eSN TM A kE  
ME JEALO U S/

VD6*«E MAVIHfi- 
(  CMICICCM AT<3UR. 
V___ L- HOUSE/

»̂A

/ 7  V

 ̂ v.k.r̂ omm

^ O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

, HW.IMATTWD, 
H^SAHAKW Ef/

SUBE.1ME KINS. WÂ T̂5 HIM 
l b  CHOP SOME KINDUNS.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

,1 AACK IN HIS HOME TOWN, BUZ IS PRAWN TO PLACES 
 ̂ “ ’HAUHTED WITH MEMORIES...

, A SECOND 
/1H0U(5HTA/W/B£ 

WAS SENDING

b-AAi*

HE
Boy

JOB.

o ^ a l

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

...THE SPOT WHERE HE FIRST KISSED HER

ACBOM
ICoMboflad-----
. Hlad
SHtrdbbiM
----- nUd

llUw CtblMf* 
talad

laCookinf— -  
ISFIfh
UMurk eta whip 
IBMIh  Oluck 
It Jewiah blA

priaat (BIE) 
ITWinia 
18 Trim
IS Oliva axtract 
ail«ttever 

' ' meal 
as Cover 
34 In paat month

a Ia o io I
'ooBonoror

S3TM i»t^
34 Mr. Sullivan
35 Epochal
36 Fint man
37 Mother

St Reman thaatar 
StlMinad 
tasinati (ah.) 
ttOonduetad 
44Fnat

MC^dM utool 
64Dia^ntad 
88 Com j^  point 
ItSmau laland 
tTbrpUan rivar 
88Nothln( 
tlRavoIuUonary 

paMot
tOValuabla matal 
61 Paid netlcaa 
taArbortal homa 

DOWN
1 Equina color
aotkwo 
SUtharcr 
dPottrr muaa 
tExndato
6 Faative
7 Broiled
8 Treated aa an 

Infant

tnanch 
compoaar 

lOSoviat rania 
II l^ iah  tim 

trap
aOAtmoaphara 
aaConiumtd 
atPelaonouatraa 
as Roman fanion 
atEngUfhatraat 

car
28 Cold----

acrapa
28 Oreek war god 
30 Marine (ab.)

1 -I I
i-'.i iJi

SSCepM  * 
37IlaUu M f  
SSPacuUar 
dOPamtt 
dlPalntor’f Mandi 
dSOdoanot 

vefetabla 
dtShaip pail 
47MlJttara 
48MoMgr Aawar 
48GaramtY wM
BlBonafeoffllL

form)
saDiatrictta

Grooco
53 For fear that

\ 5“ &

It

IS

•

r " T "

IT "

IS

T T , :

2^ s r

S ”

5 T
.

4 w 41

5 T

57 U

a r

I n ! (• 1.

1 w ! T

14

I f

, sr r r

\\
!T
551
E ' •

..L .• t W ll l.rA M S

“ She's just like her m oth*r! Clothing qui«te her like 
m y waltotl**

JRWiLUAm

Hgl^>E»AltEA^APe-KIOTeOg^J

B E N  C A SE Y

M O R T Y  M E E K L E BY D IC K  C A V A IL I

5#
TO ALLTHEX' 

PLACES THAT

ALOST.

M ^ K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

i

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

ANVBOO/THeUe 
WHO COULD 
BRING r r  _  

H B tE -F A S r?

WfELL’ AH-JMAyBE.' 
WE HAVE AN OLD 
MAN WHO RUNS 
ERRAN05-HE

HE-AH-MAY BE OUT TRY.' AND SAY 
RIGHT NOW-DELIVERIh WHATITDLDVOU

BY R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

{

YUM VUAA O'OAY IS THE FIRST 
GIRL I  EVER AACT WHO HASNY 
BEEN IMPRE9EEP BYM/AAONEY.,

AAFCmESHB^THETYPe’ 
WHOfe ATTRACTEO TO 
A AAANlS PHYSICAL

a p p e a r a n c e .

i
1 -

GUESS lt> b e t t e r  
TRYTHEAAONEY 
APPROACH ASAIN.

wHaee'-s
TH eR ta?,
eHasMAN?

ttk  RFTEBNMINaTSS 
LATE r a e  SCHOOL/

i:p  O

enazAAAN^ r u n n i n s
B5CAU6C HBS RFTB3^

MINUTES LATE FCReOCOL.

T

aoi
atiMn

6HacaMAN OUGHT TO 
B e  HUT AWAY r o e  
HI6OW N0OOD.

9 -9

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

THANK» FOR THE LIFT. MR*. WtOMI*. TM *l)R» XU 
FIND CAPTAM RASY LOITBRIMG M THI* NWAHBOR-* 

•^HOOP. aOOP LUCK WITH YOUR OOLP MIHBI J — ’

5Hfi DROVE HA* 
DOWN *0 WB 
COULD aO M  THE 
DEAL. thW . I  
UNLOADED mf 
MINEONHBRl^

D A V Y  JO N E S BY I E F F  a n d  M cW IL L IA M S

THEM PURNED 
pRSlBVa WOULD 
PICK MAH WiDDIN 
DAY T '^ C T

YO' HIDE YORE HAN'SOME 
FACE, NIAH OARLINT DAVY, 
-•  • — • peUOIN'S OVER.

1/ rr-m

j L
A

HEt-HEE-HES! THAR'E ONE 
FR e e BY THET W ON'T BE  
BETTI N* DOWN FER m e a l s  

PER  QUITE A  G P e L L '

I  . ‘ V  . ,  '

J  '   r  r

T

Bargains 

Listed by uirer
Main Stred Stora$

You’re So Fc u iIb Im  ia • Hat «
JAltBT'B HAT SHOP, 9«8 

Mala Straot has an outstanding 
coUocUon ot all-oc(»aion HATS 
In rich, deep ehadaa of luzuri* 
oua f^ r ica  in all tl)e new aea* 
non shapM. You’ll like wtaat 
you aee In the mirror, because 
a beoomiihg HAT gives a flat-
tering flnlsh to your fall ward-
robe. While you’re here, do see 
the fine HANDBAGS to Com-
plement your dreesy and sports 
ensemUes.

AO Wool aad 6 Yards Wide
It's the KIUT SKIRT, $82.M, 

as seen In OOfUBT CASUALS, 
887 Main StreeL box-pleated 
sU arotmd. It’s an all time fa-
vorite with flattering fit. Sim-
plicity -rof styling makes the 
SHBTITJLND SWBLAlTSlS from 
Scotland and Ireland a fashion 
classic. FuU-fashloned for su-
perb fit, warmth without bulk, 
they, are available In soft 
heather tones. OORET CAS-
UALS Invites you to see Its 
up-to-the-minute apparel of re-
liably fine quality and sreci- 
Ison tailoring. ^

For the Student and 
Home Kxeoutive

WATKINS, 986 Main Street, 
has roomy, handsome DESKS 
to harmonise with your mod-
em or Barly American furnish-
ings. You’ll find maple, cherry 
also streamlined styles, perfect 
for organising homewwk or 
for card in g  on the business of 
home management. Elvery stu-
dent and every homemaker 
needs a DESK from WAT-
KINS.

Consumption of ice cream and 
other froien dairy foods reach-
ed a record 21.1 quarts per per-
son last year, the ' National 
Dairy Council reports.

Think o f the Energy You Save 
JCMINSON PAINT CO., 723 

Main Street has '‘HBUiSNE” 
LIQUID BE3ESWAX that will 
clean, wsuc and Mllsh with one 
operation. Use It on your fin-

IP* Mss PmmIi  Seaaou
YOUR O U T OALUBRY on 

the main floor of Watkins, has 
show-off GLASS In luscious 
SHADES o r  PEACH. Add a 
glass pitcher, slipper or bowl. 
In this tempting new peach, to 
display on your window shelf. 
While you’re here, notice the 
expended GREETING C A R D  
DEPT, with en air of spacious-
ness all around, and displaying 
imported cards priced from 5c. 
So meny gift occmsions come to 
mind in September as co-eds 
bead back to campus. Convey 
your affection with BOOK- 
ENDS, a CLOCK, an ASH 
TRAY for the king and queen 
of your heart, plus one-of-a-kind 
COFFEE MU(3S or a hand-dec-
orated CIGARETTE BOX from 
Italy, priced from *2. Evenings 
are getting longer. Plan a night 
o f relaxation and refreshments. 
Here ere PLAYING CARDS 
and PLACE MATS. Yes, YOUR 
GIFT OALLEIRY la constantly 
striving to make your shopping 
plessure more rewarding and 
satisfying by bringing t^ e th w  
in one'area the items irou want 
at the price you wish to pey.

Freehen Your Heine 
and Wardrobe

Right now when we're bid-
ding summer adied and gMetlng 
the new autumn season, the dry 
cleaning pUea up. “ MARTINI- 
ZINO” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING planU at CORNER 
MAIN AND BIRCH Streets and 
also 2M West Middle T^tke., 
will help you whls through 
house cleaning.. The service is 
fast and thorough. All work is 
done on the premises so there 
is less reason for losing any-
thing. How the men in the fam'

Tbps In Fashion!

Mak* It SbVaral Ways

TURNPHCi;! offers a series of 
the popular D R I E D  AR- 
RANOBBiENT WORKSHOPS 
on Thursday evenings from 7- 
10, and Sunday afternoons, 2-5, 
on September 17, 20, 24 and 
October 1. What fun and aatls- 
faetlon you’ll have In choOelng 
your favorites from the varied 
assortment o f dried flowers, 
leaves, pods and then group-
ing them Into an artistic, focal 
xNnt for the mantel, you*'au-
tumn- table or buffet. 'Learn 
the skills o f this pUMlnatlng 
art. REGISTER NOW for one 
aeaaion |2, or twD sessions for 
$3.50, which includes the work-
ing materlMh you need (wire, 
sUples, etc.). Classes are limit-
ed, so telephone 640-7521 and 
get your fee In, to assure your 
place on the date most conven 
lent for you. Come with a 
friend to acquire the technique

8273
10-14

proa-
oees-

Pretty young dress that goes 
everyplace with the greatest of 
charm. Several variations are 
provided for this teen-type beau-
ty.

No. 8278 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14. 18. Bust 30 

tsHii am-iaw tiiA to 38. Sise 12, 3̂  bust, button

“  1.?^ „  To orter. s e n ^  In coins to
Sue Burnett,' The ManchesterMARTINIZINO” the TWO 

HOUR SHIRT SERVICE, ?99 
West  ̂Middle Tpke. Even if 
shirts’slides around in the draw-
er, they stay neatly packaged, 
smooth, crisp and spoUess.

uct Is made from pure bees 
wax and a mineral cleaner.
•‘h h l b n e ” l i q u i d  b e e s -
w a x  can tackle any Job In the 
home for a good, hard,finish 
that lets the natural grain and 
beauty of . the wood show 
through. Don’t let your furni-
ture dry out, crack or peel. 
Feed It with "HELENE” LIQ-
UID BEESWAX from JOHN-
SON PAINT OO. Save your-
self time and energy this 
housecleaning s e a s o n ,  and 
know that you are doing a 
good Job.

You’U U ke Their Work 
HOUSE & HALE S H O ^  

SE2LVICE does excellent work. 
Bring your worn shoes here to 
be expertly repaired and re-
styled. They will DYE SLIM-
MER SHOES a fashionable dark 
shade, ready to complement 
your fall wardrobe. They re-
place zippers on Jackets or lug-
gage. Finest materials and 
guaranteed workmanship are 
avedlable at HOUSE A HALE 
SHOE SERVICE.-

Fresh chicken livers, broiled 
or sauteed or whipped up Into 
a chicken liver omelette, Is a 
favorite dish for Sunday brunch.

Investment HesKlqaarten
Need investment advice or 

speakers for your meetings ? 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL, A  
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, la 
Manchester's Investment center 
and is a member o f the New 
York Stock Exchange. 649-2821.

S to r e $  A r o itn d  T o w n

O nate ^  Hear Wedding Bella Ringing?
Your Own Armngenento Put F I A  N O ’ 8 RE8TAU- 

T R E E L A N D  ON THE i Ia .NT In charge of your Wed-
ding reception and you may 
forget all the worries and de-
tails. FIANO’S REffTAURANT
A c o c k t a i l  l o u n g e  on
Route 6 and 44 in Bolton haa 
been pleasing customers year In 
and year out. Hie spaciousness 
of the BANQUET HALL at 
FIANO’S will accommodate 
your guests comfortpbly. It can 
be partitioned for desirable 
privacy for a family group. 
Talk over your plans. They can 
msdie your once-a-llfetime wed-
ding reception a smoothly-or- 
ganlaed day to cherish. 643- 
2342. '  -

Perfect for AU-Seaaon Wear 
THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 

Blast Center Street, has a big 
selection of apparel for milswly 
who wants to look fresh and

o f thla absofblng craft. An ar-1 fashionable round the clock, 
tlsUc D R I E D  ARRANGE-
MENT gives enduring pleasure. 
Elnhsnce your own home or cre-
ate a diatinctive gift. TREXl- 
LAND ON THE TURNPIKE Is 
at Exit 94 In the vicinity of| 
Howard Johnson.

Tri CUy l^nton  CIrcb Araa > J

SMAa
MEDIUM
LARGE

Q C / 0 2  EASY-KNIT

Elvening Herald, IIM AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y 
18086.

For Ist-clsMs mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address \rith Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Don’t wait — send 60c now for 
your copy of the fall A winter 
'64 issue of Basic Fashion, a 
complete pattern book.

Come to Open House 
HARRY M. FRASER COM-

PANY, 193 Hartford Road at 
Pine Street, Invitee rug mak-
ers and friends to view over 
100 HOOKED AND BRAIDED 
RUGS on display at OPEN 
HOUSE next Friday and Sat-
urday, September 18 and 10 
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Teach 
era and atudenta from Connect-
icut and surrounding areas 
wiU exhibit their crafts. Come 
to see the beauty and talent ar 
rayed here for your enjoyment. 
You may become inspired to 
create an heirloom for your
own home. Rug _____
EQUIPME3NT and PATTERNS 
are available, plus woolen MA-
TERIAL by-the-pound. Come! 
Jot down the date* There is 
no charge.

school, at business, at home. 
Woolen SKIRTS, plus new 
season BLOUSES and SWEAT- 
ERS provide refreshing variety 
to a wardrobe. Ehcamlne the 
BEHTTCR DREISSES In sizes for 
the Junior, Petite and Half-size. 
You’ll find KNITS and dark 
COTTONS with up-to-the-min-
ute fashion details. The greens 
and golds are top color prefer-
ences this year. You’ll find 
8TRB7TCH PANTS, SLACKS 
and SKI PANTS In a plentiful 
assortment at THE LITTLE 
SHOP. ^

If You Love Color and Texture
Spend hours at PILGRIM 

HULLS, 177 Hartford Road, 
and enjoy every minute. Wan-
der up and down the spacious 
aisles banked with a bountiful 
collection of quality by-the- 
yard SILK, SUEDE. CXYTTON,

The simplicity of this slim 
Jumper In easy-knit allows you 
to wear it with or without the 
knitted dickey, a pretty blouse 
or glamorous Jewelry! Price 
60c.

OC102 has directions for dress 
and dickey in small (10-12); 
medium (14-16) and large (18- 
20) inclusive.

To order, send 60c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF
Am e r i c a s , n e w  y o r k , n .y . 
loose.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address vrlth Zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—'84 Fall-Winter Album! 
Articles; custom collection; reg-
ular features; items to make! 
Only 50c a copy.

Than’t  Aotloa Here i 
It*a built right into the 

STRETCH PANTS at KATE’S 
SPORTSWBIAR, Vernon Orcie, 
to give a leaner, longer leg 
line, plus a slimming taut lo<ric, 
thanks to the detach^le stir- 
ruped feature. All the wanted 
fabrics are here; Wool, 
tung, gabardine, ribbed 
Proporuoned BLACKS, aiatb 
20, fit to perfection bemuse the 
lining la bonded to the FLAN-
NEL never to wrinkle, to ride 
up or bulge. They fit smoothly 
which make them a popular 10- 
month a year wearable 4tem. 
The PANT BLOUSE aplaahed 
with tones as aoft aa dusk, sits 
comfortably atop. SWEATERS 
of wool, mohair, orlon, so light 
'n lovely, but ever-ao-warm stir 
up faM on  excitement. Do aee 
the "Century Stanbury” ilne.'of 
coordinates that mix and mateh 
with ease. Skirts, shirta, aweat- 
ers, blonaei. Jumpers, auita.

'Jumping Jack’ for School
THE VILLAGE BOOTERY on 

Route 83 in Talcottville haa fam-
ous "JUMPING JACKS’ ’ the 
shoes with style and long wear 
built right In for boys and girls. 
Bring the youngsters In to be- 
correctly fitted with SHOBiS for 
school and Sunday best. Mother, 
while you are here, try on 
some dressy or casual shoes for 
your busy Uf4. OPEN Monday
through S a t u r d a y  and o p e n  
EVENINGS TO 9 on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

- Be WsO-Oraemed M i  CMe 
Bend your daugtdiff bitek to 

school loNdng tidy and neaf 
with a trim, flattering HAIR-
CUT at ALBERT A L A R R n
b e a u t y  s t u d i o . Tit
Shopping P la n . College-Wtand 

a, c«me to ALBERT A LA|t* 
S BEAUTY STUDIO apseial- 

In professional HIGH 
fG, aimed at dramatia- 

Ing and com piementiiw your 
beat features. OPEN Monday 

Saturday and OPEN 
“  “ TO * on WBDNES- 

SDAY AND FRI-
DAY. Now, at the beginning of 
a new acbool ^ear, a PBIRMA- 
NENT WAVE, h i ^  you keep 
your hair looking lom ly with 

t. 644-0030.minimum effort.

Style Leaden far Men x
These are the busy weeks\ 

when c o l l ie  trunks are packed ' 
for another iMck - to - campus 
year. You’ll have much to 
choose at ROTH’S CLOTHIHIR, 
Tri City Shopping Plaaa. Buy 
America’s best brands here. 
You’ll find "Jantzen" 8WBAT- 
BJRS, ’ ’McGregor’ ’ SPORTS-
WEAR, "Van Heusen" SHIRTS 
and many other famous labels, 
at ROTH’S CLOTHIER, head-
quarters for that well-dressed 
look. Come to ROTH’S CLOTH- 
IBH, open Monday through Sat-
urday and OPBIN THREE EVE-
NINGS TO 9 on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

Tender meat cuts are usual-
ly best cooked by dry heat 
methods — such as roasting,^ 
broiling and pan broiling. For 
less tender meat cuts, braise or 
cook in liquids.

Sturdy wicker patio stoola not 
only look well on porch or patio; 
they can be used in the chil-
dren’s room to provide extra 
seats that the kids love.

The Inquirer

Giblets are a bonus you get 
when you buy a fresh, whole 
chicken. Use them to flavor 
soups and sauces.- Try grinding 
them into a paste for a dell 
clous sandwich spread, or make 

** a delicious giblet gravy to serve 
with the bird.

Gifto That Say ‘Good Luck 
to You.’

ZERAN JEWELRY STORE, 
com er Main and Birch, has sq 
m a n y  suggestions for fond 
relatives as they search for an 
on-to-college gift for that dear 
co-ed. A dependable CLOCK is 
a "must” and here you’ll find 
a plentiful selection including 
compact TRAVEL A L A R M  
CLOCKS in tailored or Jeweled 
cases. Bring an ailing watch 
here for dependable WATCH 
REPAIR. You’ll like the friend-
ly helpfulness and kindly Inter-
est o f ZERAN J E W E L R Y  
STORE. Your acquaintance is 

•' Invited.

Planning to Invest?
d e m p s e y -t e g e l e r  a  CO.

629 Main Street, is a member of 
the New York Stock Bbcchange 
Formerly- Cobum A Middle 
brook, they suggest the pur> 
chase of "SECURITY INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY OF NEW 
HAVEN’ ’ stock. Complete Infor 
matlon is available. Stop In 
call, 843-1105.

Dramatize a Window or a Wall 
WATKINS ART GALLERY, 16 

Oak Street, has over 5000 hang-
ing samples of finest DRAPERY 
FABRICS to be CUSTOM-TAIL-
ORED precisely to your order. 
How fresh and inviting your 
home wjll' look with DRAPER-
IES made for you by WATKINS 
ART GALLERY, displaying the 
largest selection of distinctive 
DRAPERY material in the met-
ropolitan area. You’ll find such 
famous labels as "G reeff" also 
"Stroheim-Roman’ ’ . If you are 
planning to redecorate your 
home cautiously or completely 
tills fall, come to WATKINS 
ART GALLERY for professional 
consultation.

Piccolo’s Pizza Palace
When time is short and hun-

gry appetites must be satiafied, 
depend on PICCOLO’S PIZZA 
PALACE on Main Street, Just 
north of the Post Office. Order 
plain or fancy PIZZAS (small, 
medium, large) and you can 
count on requests for "I  want 
more” around your table. HOT 
OVEN GRINDERS are brim-
ming with good-for-you meat, 
cheese, criap greens. PICCO-
LO’S serves up famous Italian w t p h t t a  K»n !A P i a  
apecialUea for your Mijoyment
ta the reatauiint, w  ^ K E  v l .
OUT ORDERS to serve at *°**®]"^ posted at its veg-
home: Spaghetti, ravioli,
sagne plus MEAT SAUCE. On “ T* ”
Fridays and Saturdays PICCO-

English Tinware
BOTH FAIRWAYS have a 

shipment of C(X)KIE BOXB!S in 
the most intereatog HAm^COTrTNG AND ST ia

Launch a Thousand 
Compliment 

Captivate, the world around 
you. Arrange for a new-season

glistening ahd twinkling with 
"Jewel”  Inlays. Your home- 
baked Christmas cookies and 
candies are even more festive 
and welcome when presented In 
colorful English tinware.

Tapered and Head-Huggln|s. 
CRBATTVE COlFTTIRES. 695 

Main Street, invites you, one 
and all. Nothing gives a gal 
such an up-to-date feeling as 

.being able td reveal a new-sea-
son HALR CCUT, one that la 
beautifully shaped and blended 
in a September-1964 swinging 
look. Whether you like a loose 
and lovely casual style or lots 
o f curl, CRBA’TIVE COIF-
FURES will suggest the exact 
type-of PBIRMANBINT WAVE 
that is best suited for you. Now 
Is the time, too, to have a court-
ship with COLOR. Dlseover the 
haroy adventure in store for 
you when you let CREATIVE 
COIFFURBIS nave a head start 

r In helping you with your hair-
do. 649-5224.

at SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON 
983 Main Street. Ask to have the 
eye-catching hair-dos you see in 
magazines adapted to you. How 
easy it will m  to keep your 
hair smoothly groomed. If you 
book your PERMANENT WAVE 
now. Beginning with, a sudsy 
ihampoo and finishing with 

dashing style set, >our spirits 
will soar when you peek into the 
mirror. Greet the new autumn 
season looking radiant. You cpn 
if you let the SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON sUff serve 
you. 848-8951.

Your Banker Is Your Friend 
Come In to meet the friendly 

staff of (X)NNECTn<3UT BANK 
AND TOUST (XJMPANY. Be as 
sured of helpful consideration 
always, whether you. apply for a 
LOAN to finance a major pur-
chase, a home Improvement, or 
a college education. Three Man 
Chester offices to serve you at 
893 Main, 15 North Main and 
the Parkade.

Confide nee Thrives
Every big and little g;lrl 

wants to appear at her best, es-
pecially at the beginning of a 
new school year. L E N O X  
PHARMACY, 299 East Center 
Street, ' knows how feminine 
self-assurance can flourish un 
der the spell of nicely groomed 
hair and a clear complexion 
This 1s why LENOX PHAR-
MACY has in stock all types of 
HOME p e r m a n e n t  WAVE 
KITS to satisfy the longing for 
lots of curl, or for no curl Just 
body. Say "goodbye” to a wor 
rlsome complexion erupting 
with blemishes and blackheads. 
Here at LENOX PHARMACY 
are medicated soaps and refin-
ing lotions to clear and heal, 
plus medicated foundation and 
powder that oonceal as they 
soothe. BACK TO 
SPECIALS abound at LENOX. 
A "Shaeffer” BALL POINT 
PEN WITH REFILL, reg. $1.79 
now 69c. The "WHITMAN” 
CHOCOLATE and candy line 
has arrived In a fresh new ship-
ment including many assort-
ments that were not av*ilable 
during the summer months. 
Love that LENOX PHAR^ 
MACY.

QUICK, THE TOWEL
, , I -______ 1 Wooden salad bowls should

* 1̂, ® f  (30RDUR0Y , p r i n t e d  VEL- quickly In cold water
' VBTEIBN, a l s o  WOCttBNS,' 

with permanently bonded lin^ 
tng, to wear smoother. Dress 
up your windows with DRA- 
PEIRY AND CURTAIN fabrjc 
available here. There are SETW- 
ING ACX3BSSORIE3S of every 
type to help you get profession-1 ^rtgee uneven 
al results with modem time 
savers. Pick a pattern from 
the “Simplicity,” "McCall” or 
"Vogue” llnea If you love the 
feel and the romance of lovely 
fabric, come to PILGRIM 
MITj IjS, open Monday through 
Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
OPiliN Saturday to 6 p.m.

after usage, and rubbed clean 
with a paper towel. They then 
should be oiled with a paper 
towel dipped In olive or vege-
table oil. Never soak a wooden 
salad bowl In water, as it tends 
to swell the vowl and make the

Q i  I ii<|^W d|^88 ni ^ W  i.H ^  88 iiUft  88 I
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ACCORDION AND 
CUITAR BERINNERS 

OUR SKOIAITY
Lm s o b s  In P h n o ,  O r g a n  o n d  D ru m

‘Make Mine Ice Cream’
Offer your family a choice 

of desserts and chances are 
they’ll say, “ I ’ll take Ice 
cream” . When you serve ROY-
AL ICE CREAM, Warren 
Street, the enthusiastic llp{ 
smacking Is louder than ever. 
So easy to serve, so basically 
nouristUng, R O Y A L  I C E  
CREAM Is the all-purpose des-
sert, the year-round, round-ths- 

SCH(X)L I clock treat for every day and 
company meals. No one tires of 
ROYAL IC® CREAM. Try all 
the flavors, all the pretty colors, 
all the smooth and crunchy tex-
tures, all fancy Stencil Slices, 
Ice Cream Cake and Sand-
wiches, on sticks, in cups. All 
delicious! Get ROYAL ICE 
CREAM at the fine drug and 
grocery stores In your neigh-
borhood.

M a n c h e t te r  P a r k a d e  S to r e s

(folici
Uiat

Attention: Fund Baiseni ^
With club activities getting 

under way, the search Is on for 
sure-fire ways to finance all the 
worthy causes eutid objectives. 
MUNSON’S CANDY Is making 
available to clubs, organiza-
tions, societies an opportimity. 
to MAKE MONEY FDR YOUR 
(3ROUP. Several profit plsms 
are prepared for you In which 

liclous, fresh candy items 
will sell easily can boost 

your treasury. R ^ht here In 
town, think of how convenient 
it is to make arrangements, to 
re - order. Get details from 
MUNSON’S CXHd Y, 649-4332 
and be able to report and to get 
started at lyour next meeting. 
Watch the $$$$3 come In.

Attach several towel rods on 
the inside of the door pnd the 
walls of your child’s closet with-
in his reach. This will encour-
age him to keep his room 
neater as it provides a place for 
him to put his everyday cloth-
ing.

Stay as Pretty as You Are 
Come to GABITANO’S SA-

LON OF BEAUTY ..now OPEN 
THRBIE EVBININOS TO 9 
(Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day) for customer convenience. 
Now that the youngsters are 
back in school, reserve a liitle 
beauty time for yourself at 
GAETANO’S S A L O N  OF 
BEAUTY. After you’ve had 
your hair expertly shaped, 
you'll find that every new au-
tumn chapeau you try on looks 
better-than-ever on you. A 
PERMANENT WAVE makes It 
so much easier for you to keep 
your hair well-groomed. Why 
not .ask for a youthful HAIR 
RIN^E that can make your 
eyes look brighter and your 
Complexion creamier. 643-9022

T H S  S O F T L Y  T A I L O R B D  B P E p T A T a R  

F R E E  A N D  E A S Y  W A L K I N G

Glide through the campaigning season on a 
' hand-finished maple heel that walks easily and 
smartly. And as always with Air Step, a puff 
o f cushioning is in the sole where it’s  neiaded most.

1.

<9US(ofSOn'3 
Shoe S ^ e
\  705 M A IN  S T ..

i. .........

Fun to Do; a  Joy to Wear
S k i p  I n t o  "KNITTER’S' 

W ORLD’ and aee the yarns and 
pattern books and HAND-KNIT 
SAMPLES that wlU Inspire you 
to<;^sdd distinctive apparel to 
your wardrobe. If you purchase 
ready-made a hand-knit gar 
ment, the cost might be prohibi-
tive, but with a little do-it- 
yourself effort, you can create 
a striking WALKING STHT, or 
year-round COAT, or a glam-
orous SHEATH for a fraction 
Fkm to work up, a Joy to wear, 
you’ll never grow tired of hear 
Ing the complaints. Watch this 
column for announcements o f a 
RUG H O O K I N G  DEMON 
STRATTON also a K N I T  
FASHION SHOW at "KNIT 
TER’S WORLD ”, ,

Silk braid will not ravel when 
you cut it Uk before cutting, you 
placa a piece of celeophane tape 
on It at the length desired, t im  
cut through the center of the 
tape. Not only does this keep 
the tape from splitting, but 
also keepe each end intact until 
you are- ready to use It

W l  W A S H  .  D R Y  

F O L D  -  W R A P  
U U N D R Y

P I N !  C U U N I R S
’4 M M 'O a a ^ 'b lr<  IM 4 M

G r a n t s  U n b « a t a b l «  B u y s  i n

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SUPPUES
Y ou 'll find largo atsortments o f school supplies in G ienU  
Stationery Departm ent... everything naceasary lo t  beck- 
to-Bchool itudenta. Our prioee? T he very lowest io  townl

g. SCHOOIIAOSTORIOYI
AND OlltLS

Fabrioii in stdpes, solids. 
With OK without lunc^ box.

IA VI49C
SHEAPm KONOMY 

CAtHUDMNN
f  1.00pen; 6 cartridges worth LOO

3 OK IJlINO CANVAS lINDBl.. . f i t  

AU PURFOII ICHOOl BAO.. . .  .1.9* 
BAU POINT NNS...^...N) f*r SYq,

PtNfQIMUIVieNGill ’ )
BMefaSNrYYt

Oroefs fxdusive 
D. 2 OR 1-RINO VfNYl 

MNDM WITH PARM 
Extra rugged. Sliding han-
dles. 40 sheets filler pap«:.

Sturdy "Texen" 
VINYL PLASTIC RRliP 

 AO WIITH LOCK 
Reinforced corners. Alumi-
num ftams. Iblds hincb. tool

Yew Cheics
P. lAtOI ASSORTMMT 

OP SCHOOL PACKS 
Tens, pencils, snpam, Cray- 
ODS, mien etc

IsirM Quantity. 
I440LIQUAUTY . 

PilUR PAPiR 
6heet6. fine paper for 

binders or tablet (onn.
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FINGERED!
MM Stottlunyr* hM 

becii f in i fw l  for  a task 
of graat imp<»rtaiic«' by 
Manager Yogi Berra of. 
the Yankees, left. The 
righthanded pitcher was 
brought up from Rich-
mond, where he was 13-8, 
to help New York in its 
pennant stretch run. The 
2S-year-oId . native of 
Mabton, Wash., had the 
best earned run average 

the International

18 Days Ago N t̂c York Was 5 V2 Gamem Out of First P t o c e

Yankees Closing with

^Calculated Risk’ for  Suit 
I f  Yankee Sale Approved

nO R T O N  TAPI —  C om -***’ 'I'o|>f>ins of th« TankMaOcoiuMM^l* thought and «tu- 
• • «  .  vJvwi vv ;«lr kaa *** ond inv««tigation, and theremissioner Ford Frick has 

been advised by his atfaw- 
neys that baseball would be 
•taking a “ calculated risk”  
Wf a possible anti-trust suit 
a f the American I^eague club 
‘ ownera formaUy approve the 
'-•ale o f the New Toric Tankees 
So the Cohimbla Broadcasting 

 •Sjreteaa.
Tlie league club owners with 

'ttieir repreaentatives met with 
'President Joe Oonin and a  bat- 
''tery of lawyers today to vote 
>«n the sale o f 80 per cent of 
the Yankees to OB8 for $11,- 

,$00,000 list month.
H is  vo U  ef eight o f the 10 

swnera is needed for approval.
, Frick, from Us home in 
Bcarsdale, N. T., declined to 

koomment on ttie report riven 
,e A aso^ iThe ited.SRClusively to 

-RM S. AB he would say was:
*'AJ1 information has been 

tajmed over to the American 
^League for diacuaaion at Ha 
I meeting.”
I Inherent Dnnger'
• Aooonhng to the informant,
I Attomeya Paul Porter of Uie 
1 eommiaeioner’s office and Lou
• Oarroll of the National League 

advised Frick that "there was
• Inherent danger” in welcoming 
I a public service such as CBS 
! Into the inner confines of base- 
jhall.

“ Ihans eottld be a danger of 
  AhU-tniet siHts,” Frick was ad- 
, vised. "We think there ie a 
t ^en latad  risk 
' A t itia time of the sale, laat 

Aug. 14, a storm of criticism, 
 hoth from people in govern-
ment as well as in basebril, de- 

avrioped over the entry of tfaf 
trievision and radio networks 
kito big league ewneiahip. 
Oonm asm an promised th ^  
Would prees for a eloaer seni- 
tkiy into baseball’e exemption 
Smn anti-trust laws.

Owners Charles Finley of the 
'Ibuisae City Athletiee and Ar- 
' thur AUyn o f the Chicago 
White Sox, the only diseenters 
hi a teiegiteplilc vote of the 
league club ownera to approve 

' Hie arie, diarged that such a 
! vote was contrary to the 
! league's oonatKutlon and de- 
I nanded a fo m a l meeting.
I Jo this way they were ear- 
J prietngly supported by eo-ewn-

beet interest o f the league that 
such a meeting be held.

Another aiHiporter was Dr. 
Frank Stanton, CBS president, 
who stated he felt it impera-
tive that whatever action is 
neoeeeary  be taken to net Uie 
record straight.

SitanUm maintained that the 
network had entered the trans-
ection “ in a spirit of good will 
and motivated by genuine and 
constructive interest in the fu-
ture o f basebell.” He added 
that before signing the contract, 
CBS officials had bewi assured 
by the * American League and 
ita legal ecunsel that the pro- 
eesB by which the sale was made 
satHfled all legal requirements.

Oonin agreed that it was in 
Uie best interest of the league 
and all its members that such 
a meeting be held.

Sees Ns Queetlon
*T have no doubt that a ^ t -  

sver action will be taken at the 
meeting will be regular and 
legal in the eyes of sveiyone 
concerned,”  .aeld Oropln. "We 
have been assured by our at-
tomeya that there will be no 
poasible question of the validity 
of such a transaction in all rea- 
pecU.”

Boston Rad Sox Atty. John 
Hayas, adviser to the Amer-
ican League, said a routine in- 
veetigatlan by the federal agen-
cies would be a natural course 
o f events.

"Hiere is always an issue that
arises in any large acquisition,” 
ba said. “Bvory organisaticn in 
a buskieas transactin o f such 
wide scope as this, realises it 
doesn’t have a guarantee of 
what could hafyeh. However, 
we feel that this would fit all 
legal requiramente.”

Oonin would not oommant cn 
Finley’s threat he would offer 
the Athletics for sale if the 
leegue offIciaHy approved the 
Yankee deal.

Finley said Tuesday if the 
sale to CBS is approved, he 
would offer the A ’s for sale to 
local people at Kaneae O ty  for 
$S mUlion.

‘Tm  definitely going to the 
meeting to vote against such a 
sale,”  he said. ‘T vs given this

is no doubt in my mind of the 
mistake the American League 
is making.

"If this is the way to run 
baseball, it’s time for me to get 
out.”

'New Job Due 
For Holcomb
New assignment be The 

Herald editorial room awaits 
Howard Holcomb wbea he 
reports back from vacation 
Sept. 14.

AselBtant eporta editor the 
past SS months, H olcoi^  
will take ever the wire edi-
tor’s desk, handling page 
one stories and make-up.

Prior to Joining The Her-
ald in March, 19ffi, Holcomb 
served as Hiorta editor wHh 
the dally ’Torrington Begls- 
ter for 10 years and later 
was editor o f the weekly 
Litchfield Inquirer.

No suixwssor on the sports 
staff has been named.

BASEBALL HEROES

Pitching —  Mel StottlemyiC, 
New York soatteied nine hits 
as the YaakeM edged Mhmeeota 
2-1 and moved to wlthia one 
game e f American leagne-leead- 
ing Baltimore.

Batting — John Boeeboro, 
Los Angetea, doubled aoroeB two 
runs in Dodgers’ S-S trhnnph 
ever National Lengue-leadlng 
PhHadelpMa.

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
American League pennant 
c o n t e n d e r s  have gone 
through four fifths, but 
each day makes it more dif-
ficult for one of them to 
break out the champagne.

With less than one-fifth of 
the season remaining, Balti-
more leads the see-saw battle 
but Chicago la only one-half 
game behind and New York 
is Just one game back. Only 
six percentage points separate 
Chicago and the Orioles from 
the Yankees.

The race becsume.the tightest 
it's been since Aug. 5 when 
tH$~ Yankees edged Minnesota 
2-1 Tuesday night.

Only 18 days ago, even many 
of the most asture baseball 
observers were coimting out 
the Yankees. They were In 
third place then, too, but 
there were 5H games from the 
top.

Since that time, they have 
won 12. the last five in a row, 
and lost' Just four. In the 
same period, the Orioles won 
eigt)t of 17 while the White 
Sox were 9-10.

Tie Likely
The Yankees now have two 

more games remaining than 
the Orioles 25 to 23-^and are 
even in losses. In other words, 
if the Yankees win their two 
extra games, they would have 
the same record as Baltimore.

The White Sox, on the other 
hand, have 20 games left and 
have lost two more games 
than the other contenders, put-
ting them at a statistical dis- 
advemtage.

None of the teams plays each 
other the rest of the season. 
That is unless they meet in a 
playoff.

The Yankees nosed out Min-
nesota on Elston Howard’s run- 
scoring single in the seventh In-
ning. Roger Marls started the 
rally with a double Md eventu-
ally reached third on a sacrifice 
bunt by Joe Pepitone. Howard 
brought him home wltti a single 
to center field.

Maris also figured tai the 
Yankees’ first-inning run. He 
singled Tony Kubek to third 
from where he scored on Mick-
ey Mantle’s sacrifice fly. The 
Twins tied it in their half of 
the first on singles by Rich Rol-
lins and Zollo Versalles and a 
pair of force plays.

Rookie right - hander Mel 
Stottlemyre scattered nine hits 
for -his fifth victory against 
two defeats. Camilo Pascual 
suffered his 11th setback in 24 
decisions.

Phillies Bow
In the National Leagrue's on-

ly game, Los Angeles nipped 
first-place Philadelphia 3-2 on 
run-scoring doubles by Jim Gil-
liam and John Roseboro in the 
first inning.

Maury Wilis started the first 
with a single and stole second. 
Gilliam doubled in Wills sind 
went to third as Willie Davis 
singled. Both runs then came 
home on Roeeboro’s double.

The Phillies scored a run in 
the second on a sacrifice fly by 
Gus Triandos and one in the 
seventh on Ruben Amro's single 
following a double by TViandoe.

Y Bowling League starts to-
night at 6:45 at the Holiday 
L u es , Art Johnson is loop sec-
retary. . . . Cy Perkins reports 
the Church 10-Pln League will 
launch season play Monday 
night at 6:45 at the Parkade 
Lanes. .

The Dodge Boys invite you to see 
(3irysler.G6rp(M'ation’Si 
Expmmentai Turbine Gar 
M the Cofiiins Comer Shopping Center, 
New Britain Avenue,West Hartford, 
S^temb^r 9th through the 14th.

Fw  sd A k n a l isfonnatioii, visit the Doc^e Boys

C h e rc h e s  M e ie rs , In c .
•0 OAKLAND BT.~MANCHE8TER
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T u n a  T o u r n e y  
Underway Today

GALILEE, R.I. (AP) —The 
22nd U.S. Atlantic Tuna Touma- 
meSt got underway today with 
38 clubs, ISO boats and .some SOO 
fishermen entered.

The three-day event ie primar-
ily a team competition with 
some individual prizes offered

The Atlantic Tuna CJIub of 
Rhode Island is the defending 
champion. Teams frcrni Galilee 
and Blackstone captured second 
and third place a year ago for 
a sweep of top honms hi the 
first year a Rhode Island team 
had won any club award.

Proepects appeared good. A 
preliminary Rhode Island Tuna 
Tournament held over the Labor 
Day Kjeekend produced 11 blue- 
fins with an average weight of 
S87 pounds.

A tourney record of 749 pounds 
was set with the fish caught by 
Joseph Miller of Warwick, R I-

SIGN LANGUAGE FOR OLYMPICS—To help athletes and visitors to Tokyo 
during next month’s Olympic Games the Japanese have devised a set of special 
signs to locate places of interest. Some 10,000 of the drawings in various sizes 
will be put up at Olympic facilities to help those who do not speak the official 
Games’ languages of English, French or Japanese. (AP Photofax.),

Sly Old Fox Hopman 
Worried over Form

Couldn't Decide

AiNIDOVBR, Masa. (AP) — 
Coach Mike Holovak couldn’t 
decide which three men to cut 
from his Boston Patriots roster 
so he decided to give (be other 
teams in the American Foot-
ball League a chance to help 
solve his problem. Otherwise, 
Hovolak atm will have to de-
cide which three men to dispose 
of. The five men will be on the 
waiver list for 24 hours and he 
will have an additional 24 hours 
in which to recall them. What 
he really wanted waa more 
time to decide who- to keep 
among Pete Pedro of Lynn, 
former Holy Cross star A1 Sny-
der, Dave Cloutier of Maine, 
veteran cornerback Bob Sucl, 
still recuperating from an' In-
ju ry  and Tom Stephens.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
W . L. Pot. G.B. 

Philadelphia ..SS 55 .601 —
Cincinnati ____77 61 .568 S
St. Louis .........77 61 .558 6
San Francisco 78 62 .557 6
P ittsburgh___ 70 67 .511 12i/,
Milwaukee . . .7 0  68 .507 18 
Los Angeles . .60 60 .500 14
Chicago ...........62 76 .449 21
Houston ...........58 83 .414 26
New York ___ 48 91,.845 SS^,

Tuesday’s Results 
Los Angeles 8, Philadelphia

2 .
Only Game Sriieduled.

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Simmons 14-9) r i  

Philadelphia (Running 1^4), 
N.

Houston (Bruce lS-8) at Chi-
cago (Ellsworth 18-14).

Cincinnati (Jay 9-10) at 
Pittsburgh ( V ^ e  15-10), N.

Los .S eries  (Dtysdale 16- 
18) at San Franrisoo (Hendley 
10- 10).

bOlwaukee (Oloninger 15-12) 
at -New Yoiii (Cisco 5-15), 
8 p.m.

Thursday’s Games 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, N. 
Obiclnnatt at Pittsburgh, N. 
Los Angeles at San Frmnels- 

<w, N.
Honston at Chicago. 
Milwaukee at New York, 2 

p.m.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. GB
Baltimore  83 56 .597 —
Chicago ........... 84 58 .698
New York ..........81 56 .591 1
Detroit ........., .74 67 .525 10
Los Angeles . . .  .74 70 .514 lU/,
MiqnesoU . . . .  .70 70 .500 19*/,
Cleveland  60 70 .486.14
Boston ...............61, 80 .433'SS
Washington . .65 86 .390 29 
Kansas Oty . . . .  .51 88 .864 99*/, 

Tuesday’s Game 
New York 2, Minnesota 1 
Only Game Scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Pizarro 17-7) at Min-

nesota (Grant 12-10), N 
New York (Ford 14-5) at De-

troit (Lollch 16-7), 9 p.m.
Boston (Wilson 11-11) at 

Cleveland (Tlant 7-2), 8 p.m.
Baltimore! (Barber 9-12 and 

Roberts 11-7) at Washington 
(Osteen 12-11 and' Harum 9-J2), 
2, 6 p.m. ,  ,

Thursday’s Games 
Chicago at Minnesota 

• New York at-Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Washington, N 
Only Games. Scheduled.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A P)—The old fox, Hairy 
Hopman, may be playing it sly but he says he’s worriec 
over the form of the Australian Davis Cup team, with 
the Challenge Round less than three weeks away.

“ Emerson (Roy Emerson, the<̂  
team’s No. 1 player) is 'out of
touch and Fred Stolle is not 
playing well,’ ’ the veteran 
Aussie captain said today.

“ After this tournament, I 
think I ’ ll let the boys go into 
New York and just have a good 
time. They have had a lot of 
tennis. Maybe it will relax them 
some and get rid of this stale- 
ness,”  he added.

Hopman was concerned by 
the close shave Tuesday of. his 
No. 2 ace, Stolle, who fell two 
sets back and was once within 
two points of elimination in his 
match with Cliff Drysdale 6t 
South Africa.

Stolle finally pulled the match 
out after a marathon struggle 4- 
6, 6-8, 7-5, 6-2, 6-2. But he did 
little to bolster Australitm hopes 
of recapturing the big silver 
bowl in the Challenge Round 
against the United States at 
Cleveland Sept. 26-27.

“ We will get to Cleveland 
about the 17th,’ ’ Hopman said. 
“ We aren’t worried about the 
clay surface. We played on clay 
in Sweden. My boys have had 
plenty of clay court exper-
ience.”

Stolle was the only favorite to 
encounter- much difficulty as 
both the men’s emd women’s 
divisions reached the fourth 
round, with 16 players left in 
each.

Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield,

Davis Cup captain, 41-year-old 
Vic Seixas, and Chuck McKinley 
of San Antonio, Tex., No. 
faced a formidable rival In'Ron 
Holmberg of Highland Falls 
N.Y.

Ralston still didn’t look up to 
standard in his 8-6, 6-8, 6-2 
triumph over Crawford Henry 
of Atlanta. On the other hand, 
Seixaa bounced around like 
teen-ager and showed the elsas 
that won him the U.S. and 
Wimbledon crowns in beating 
Shiv Miara of India 7-6, 6-2, 6-4.

Stolle played one of the aecon- 
dary members of the Australian 
delegation. Bill Bowrey. Emer-
son opposed Torben Ulrich, the 
bearded Dane.

Rafael Osuna, the nimble 
footed Mexican who surprised 
everybody by winning the title 
last year, bounced back into the 
title picture by crushing Owen 
Davidson of Australia 6-2, 6-1,
2. He meets Cliff Richey of 
Dallas.

Maria Bueno  ̂of Brazil and 
Margaret Smith of Australia, 
the Nos. 1 and 2 seeds in the 
women’s division, had danger-
ous fourth round opponents.

Miss Bueno faced Jddy Tegart 
of Australia and Miss Smith 
played Karen Hantze Supman 
winner at Wimbledon two years 
ago

In featured matches toda(|*^ Miss Smith was Impressive
Tuesday in Whipping Belmar

Calif.,'’ seeded No. 2, played his Gunderson of St. Paul, Minn., 6-

RSox Farm  
H o l d s  K e y  
To F u t u r e

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
The fortunes at the Boston 
led Sox have fallen to sneh 

a state that even the play-
ers are now discussing the 
possible help the team can 
expect next aesaon from  the mi-
nor leaguea.

Aa Boaton moved into Cleve- 
i«n«i for a two-game aeries 
opening tonight —  a trip ru-
mors say could he Boston’s last 
venture to Cleveland —  names 
such as Rico PetrocaOl and 
Mickey Sinks cropi>ed Into the 
conversation.

Boston iriiefer Jay Ritohic 
was talking about tlie fortunes 
of Seattle’s Petrooelli, who he 
believes will be the Red Sox 
ahortstop for years to come.

"Rico doesn’t have to hit for 
too high an average to play 
in the m ajora”  RHctale eald, 
"he’H win or save more games 
with his glove and his arm 
than most players vrlU wHh 
their bats.”  '

Tnma to Switohliltthig 
He noted that the sUm ahort-

stop began swltcfahitting In 
Jime, a move RHohie thinks 
will hasten the call to the par-
ent club.

“He’s always had good pow-
er batting right and, surpris-
ingly, he has just as much pow-
er batting left. .And now he’ll 
get a lot more infield hits be-
cause he’s got an extra step 
going toward first.

"Rico won a lot of games 
with clutch hKs,” RitiAle add-
ed. “He may never hit too high 
an average, but he’ll be one of 
the club’s most valuable play-
ers becauee he can win games 
iji 80 many ways.”

Slides is a reUef ^leciallst 
with Reading In the Eastern 
L ^ o e .  To this point, he is 
following in the footsteps of 
Boston’s owrent ace bullpen 
artist, Dick Radatx.

Like Radato, Sinks grew up 
on the sandlots of Detroit and % 
went to Michigan State. Like 
Radatz, his next stop was the 
Reading Red So*.

When I see what Radata has 
done,”  Sinks said, “it gives me 
hope I can do much the same 
thing. You’ve ^ t  to believe in 
yourself. You’'ve got to think 
eventually you’re going to make 
the big club or there wouldn’t 
be any point in being here.” 

Happy to Go Out 
One Red Sox youngster 'who 

is ticketed to move in the other 
direction is happy about the 
move. Right-hander Pete Char- 
ton, with the Red Sox this year 
under the first-year bonus itile, 
is destined for the minors next 
season where he will be aide to 
work legdlarly.

Manager Johnny Pesky used 
him occaasionally for cleanup 
bullpen duty thie season and, 
oddly enough, his best perform-
ance was against Loe Angeles 
Monday.

Medilng his first start Char- 
ton breezed through 6 2/8 in-' 
ning^ of Bcogeleas ball before 
being pulled Im the seventh after 
gi-ving up two hits.

The Red Sox eventually lost 
the game, blo'wlng a 3-0 lead, 
but Charton was happy with his 
performance.

'T il get a chance'to pitch 
regularly In the minora,”  he 
said, "and I figure m  be back 
up with the Red So* before too 
long.”

Earl Wilson 'will pitch-' to-
night at Cleveland, going after 
his 12th win in 23 decisions. 
He’ll face rookie Luis ’Plant.

Rumors are rif that Gleye- 
land won’t be in the American 
League next season because of 
a franchise shift to either A t-
lanta or Seattle. If the Indians 
do full out ot Cleveland, this 
would be BoetonUl last visit

McNary tô  Co ach Ponies Yi^ey T a lk ing : 
Former High  ̂ College Start’s ‘F o r  S a l e ’

TIMING THE KEY ^
NEW YORK (AP) — “The 

key to the swing is timing, not 
tr^ng to power the ball,” says 
6-foot-6 George Bayer in Golf 
magazine. "In step  of practic-
ing to hit the ball hatd, bigger 
men should; try to  get the same 
swing each time in order to gen-
erate power.

Enjoy Your Favoriie Beverage 
Here, With A Delictone

P-l-Z-Z-A !

Served
$ to 1$ BlldBicIrt 
'  D a ily . . .

T WataiiE St. e

Manchester’s Pony Football*! 
team begins their fourth year 
of play with a new head coach 
in the person of . Jack McNary. 
The popular mentor is no 
stranger to the Ponies, how-
ever, as he has served as an as-
sistant coach since the team 
organized four years ago. This 
year Jack was the unanimous 
choice to replace former head 
coach Bill Smith who was 
transferred out of statd by his 
employers.

Before coming to the Red 
Raiders, as the Manchester 
Ponies are known, the 33-year- 
old leader played his high 
school football at Swampscott, 
Mass., and then varsity foot-
ball at Dartmouth College. 
Jack is employed as sales man-
ager at the Manchester Sand 
and Gravel Co. and lives with 
his family at 10 Fenwick Rd.

I n , his first year as head 
coach,' McNary is faced 'with 
the task of completely rebuild-
ing his club. Only eight veter-
ans have returned from last 
year’s conference champlon- 
abip team. Weight, age and 
high school ball have claimed 
the other veteran^,

Since Aug. 81,’ McNary has 
been hard at work every night 
at the West Side OvfJ h o lw u  
practice and tryouts in an ef-
fort to put together a teatn of 
25 players out of the 40 plus 
boys who turned out He has 
bera seriously handicapped by 
a lack of eoachlng assistants in 
t|ils task. > 

The RSiders have never flp- 
iabdd In lees than aeoond plaoa

\
JOHN MoNABY 

Manchester won
defeating Ver- 

lespTte 'the

year
Championjdlip^ 
non in the plajjroff. Desp' 
re-building Job and the need 
for more as^tants, McNary is 
optomlstic about Manchester 
retaining its first place posi-
tion again this year. Many of 
the new prospects are gnuhi- 
ates of the midget teams with
two and three yean  o f enterl- 
ence in organised play- -All an 
well drilled in fundamentals.

R  ’
\

If
'i

V / * \ ..
a

fei .aonCtnooa play, and Jaat ba fon

The^ktcri team opens Us sea-
son Sunday afternoon. Sept $0 
at M t Nebo against a strong 
Windsor team. A t present the 
Oomferenoe is made up o f 6 but 
may ba snlai^ied to eiidit teahia

t  sasnn atarta.

CHIOAGO (AP) — Owner 
CSiarles Finley of foe Kansas 
City Athletics said Tuesday that 
he would offer the A’s for sale 
If the American League formal-
ly approves sale of the New 
York Yankees to the Columbia 
Broadcasting System.

Finley said: „
“ The Yankees,' with Dan Top-

ping and Del Webb, practically 
ruined baseball with the domi-
nation of the game with TV con- 

I tracts and playing field advan- 
i tages. If such a deal is ap-
proved Wednesday, they Would 

; be applying the coup de grace to 
baseball.

“ If the deal is approved, I ’m 
offering the Athletics for sale to 
I^al people at Kansas City for 
$8 million.’ ’

Finley said the proposed sale 
brings up some questions, in-
cluding :

“ 1. Has CBS jiist purchased 
the biggest b a r i ^  in history 
by putting itself in a posUion to 
control pay television?

“ 2. What would the American 
L e ^ e ’s reaction be if bo4h the 
AB(J and NBC also wanted to 
buy a franchise?"

Finley said that it CBS bouAt 
the Yankees, whenever the'net-
work was awarded a ocntract in ' 
baseball in the future, "fans 
probably would think that tt had 
the insteje on such a deal. And 
if (3B8 didn't bid on certain 
baseball contracts, 4t would be 
accused of having the inside 
tru k  again.”

‘ -TtnBMJAirv‘n o m
HONOLULU — Stan Harring-

ton, I'lSS, Honolulu, outoointed
oitHfc a tii. amo.

THE

Herald Angle
HOWIE HOLCOMB

Aestoteat Sporta Editor

Goodbye Sports, Hello Automation

Ordinarfly this would be a sad column to writs— ^most 
farewells are: But in this case while there is some sor-
row on the part of the writer, there is happiness too. 
For this marks the final Angle by yours truly, who’ll 
move to another desk on the other side of the office on 
returning from vacation Sept. 14.

For that reason and the^ 
knoWledgs that' the time m(ght 
come when we can sneak back 
to the sports department and 
eover an activity should the oc-
casion arise, we look forward to 
the n«w dutiea with much Joy.
We’n be tiddng over as tele-
graph editor come a week from 
Monday, in fact we've been 
filling in there these past few 
days.

But we can’t depart from the 
sports world of Manchester 
(and envlroiu) without taking 
time to say "thanks” to a whole 
flock o f pMpIe. We couldn’t be-
gin to nkme .them all but would 
like to offer a special word of 
appreciation to  Uie high school 
coachee in the area. From "The 
Dean,”  Manchester High’s Tom 
Kelley^ to Norm Gerber o f East 
and (3«rry Fitzgerald o f Roek- 
viUe, the neweet, we’ ve enjoyed 
our relationship with them all.

We’d Uke to claim a little cre-
dit for it but in all honcety can’t, 
however there has been more 
than a Uttte aueoeas enjoyed 
by area scholastic teams since 
we to<4( ever the high school 
"beat”  back in the s|Mlng of 
1962.

• • •

Standout Club
Perhaps because it was unex-

and Co. and their all-out ef-
forts deserve better results. 
Looking realistically, howeVSr, 
we can see little. Improvement 
forecast in the immediate In-
dian gridiron fortunes.

The start ef football at 
Rockville, under an experi-
enced, group of young coaches 
Is also something for all area 
fans to look forward to. A t is 
the emergence of East Catholic 
aa a full-fledged four-year var-
sity school; guided by Father 
Shaw and Don Burns — two 
able, enthusiastic and success-
ful administrators.

While some fans, including 
EWY are boosting a Manches-
ter-East sports relationship, we 
sort of think the Rockville- 
East basketball duel this fall 
will be a whing ding. These 
ssime teams played almost 
even on the baseball field dur-
ing tournament play and <.even 
a football series might prove 
interesting — and profitable — 
to both schools.

• • »

Giants Shave Four ers

pected. thS State Championship 
basketball team over In Elling-
ton stands out a little more 
than anything else. Close be-
hind are the state title soccer 
club of Msmehester’s Dick Dan-
ielson and the Little League 
All-Star club that went to the 
State Tournament the first 
year we were here.

One of the biggest thrills of 
all time was meeting young 
Tom Kelley "on Yankee Sta-
dium turf while he was clad in 
the flannels (they’re probably 
synthetics now) of the Cleve-
land Indians.. Although fire-
balling Tom was sent down to 
Charlestoa our last prediction 
in this department is that the 
ex-MHS and'Legioji fllrtger will 
return to the majors in grand 
style.

While, the number of memo-
ries are many, so many in fact 
we can hardly sort them out, 
there are some things we'd 
Uke to stick around to see (as 
an active sports writer).

X winning football season at 
Manchester (and that’s not 
meant to be a wise crack.

Cage Finale
Another event we’d like to 

attend is a CIAC basketball 
tournsiment finale In which 
Phil Hyde’s Manchester Indians 
are % participant. It won’t hap-
pen this year but It might in 
the future. There’s no more 
dedicated coach in the Siate 
than bespectacled Phil, and by 
the way, I must clear up an 
earlier error, he’s not "slightly 
built.” I

While it’s far afield from the 
scholastic scene, we’d also like 
to see the Cleveland Indians— 
or some other major league 
club—get full cooperation from 
Hartford city officials and join 
the Charter Oaks as tenants 
in Dillon SUdium. The oppor-
tunity is ripe right now. We 
sincerely hope Hartford City 
Treasurer Bud Mahon and all 
other Interested individuals can 
swing the deal to bring organ-
ized baseball back to the state.

So that’s it. A fond farewell 
to sports and an eager hello to 
the mechanized world of the 
Associated Press. Many thanks 
to the many, many people who 
have helped out in one way or 
another during the past two 
and a half years and please, 
please if you're visiting our 
Bissell Street beehive, look 
across the room from the Yost 

chubbyeither) is the first. No one [ realm for that still 
works hkrder at their jobs I writer—it’s a hard target to 
than Tony Alibrio. Jack Early miss anyhow ! ________________

Steelers Could Better Off

Brown Shedding No Tears 
Over Loss of Buddy Dial

PITTSBURGH (AP) _  _Pitts-.atouchdo^.S.^ “
burgh Steeler fans still are 
upset about the Buddy Dial 
trade, but quarterback Ed 
Brown, who threw passes to the 
ace receiver, isn’t shedding any 
tears.

•‘Everything was on Dial la.st 
year," said Brown who is
beginning his 11th National
Football League season. "I 
think we’ll be better off.’ ’

The off-season trade, which 
caused a gnashing of teeth
among Steeler rooters and 
raised eyebrows of many fans, 
sent Djal to the Dallas Cowboys 
for the draft rights to Scott 
Appleton, the All-America 
tackle from Texas.

Appleton signed with Houston 
of the American Football
League.

“ I actually think we'll have a 
more balanced passing ̂ attack 
than last year," Brown'said. "I 
think (Gary) Ballman is Just as 
good (as Dial), maybe better. 
Ballman Is faster than Dial.”

The reference to speed was in 
answer to how the trade would 
affect the Steelers’ long passing 
game. Dial is especially adept 
at catching “ bombs.”

Brown also thinks Paul Mar-
tha is coming along. Martha, 
the former Pitt star who' was 
the Steelers’ first draft choice, 
la bbing counted on hdavily as a 
pass catcher.

Despite his optimism about 
the Steejers’ aerial game. 
Brown admits they probably 
will do quite a bit of running 
this season.

“ We’ll have more of a running 
game than the other clubs In the 
East, except possibly the 
Giants,”  he said.

'Die Steelers have such line 
slashers as J<4m Henry John- 
soij. Dick Hoak, Phil King and 
Theron Sapp.

But none of these runners is 
noted as la breakaway threat 
and the pass will have to be the 
big weapon in the Steelers’ 
arsenal.

TMa puts the spotlight on the 
presence of Brown and the 
absence of Dial.

Last year Brown completed

passes for'1,295 hards and nine 
touchdowns.

If Brown can guide the Steel- 
ers to their first Eastern Dlvi 
sion title, or even get them as

Hillebrand 
And Walton 
On Waivers

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
Oskland lUiders were look-
ing forward today to an all- 
out assault on the Ameri-
can Football L e a g u e’s 
Western Division throne af-
ter making two Wg scores in 
the dreult’e final pre-season 
eeramble for talentf 

The New York OlenU of the 
NFL placed two injured regu-
lars •— linebacker Jerry Hille-
brand and end Joe Welton e,nd 
two rookies — flanker Hom6r 
Jones and tackle Tony DlMldlo 
—on waivers. All but Jones suf-
fered inJurlM that delayed their 
training this season.

The Raiders, by acqiilring 
both Bill Cannon, former Heis- 
man Trophy winner, and passr 
catching star Bill Miller Tues-
day, ap^ar to have made the 
biggest gain in the wheeling 
and dealing that accompanied 
Ilth-hour roeter revision* in the 
American and National pro 
leagues.

With season'openers only e 
few days away, AFL clubs 
trimmed their squads to the 
legal limit of 84 and NFL teams 
to 40 via waiver and trade 
routM.

Sonny Olbbe, Dellas Cow-
boys’ quarterback, and Mel 
Profit. Lot Angeles Rams end. 
were among other NFL playera 
exposed.

Several cluba refuaed to an-
nounce the playera cut. There ia 
a 48-hour grace period in which 
further d e ^  can be made and 
the. man^dVerlng is likely to 
continue up to the deadline.

Oakland figured in two of the 
more prominent transactions, 
obtaining Cannon from Houston 
in exchange for three playera 
and luring Miller from Buffalo 
for a future draft choice.

Cannon, the AFL’a first su-
perstar and leading ground- 
gainer in 1961, has been slowed 
by injuries the past two sea 
sons. If healthy, he could team 
with Oakland’s Clem Daniels 
last year's rushing leader, to 
g;ive the Raiders the most po-
tent I >e.

At Odds with Coach 
The one-time LSU All-Amer-

ica, working under a aecond 
three-year, $100,000 contract, 
had apparently fallen out with 
Sammy Baugh, the Oilers’ new 
coach. But Baugh tald two  ̂
finea levied against Cannon this 
fall for breaking training rules 
had nothing to do with the 
trade.

Houaton General Manager 
Carrol Martin said, "W e're hav-
ing our troubles with the line 
and that's what we were trying 
to do with this trade— get help 
up front."

Veteran guard Sonny Bishop 
was the key man in the three- 
for-one swap. "I hated to see 
Sonny go,” Oakland Coach At 
Davis said, "but he waa the man 
they wanted.’’ Bob Jackson, a 
6-foot-2, 240-pound fullbathk, 
and flanker Dobi Cralf com-
pleted the deal.

An NFL trade sent place- 
kicking Lou Michaels, whose 26 
field goals in 1962 set a league 
record, from Pittsburgh to Bal-

\Stretching the Man in All Sports
. iad Guessers in College P ro /t
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Allie Sherman Lboks Ahead, 
Reason foir P layer  Tradcis

YORK— (NBA>— T hef 
topic of profssalonal 
S'! the moment is

Roster Changes

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York: Waived linebacker 

Jerry Hillebrand, end Joe Wal-
ton, flanker Homer Jonee and 
tackle Tony DiMIdto.

Grave of Boston Tar Baby 
Sam Langford Unrnarked

NEW 
btrident 
football
What'S happening with the New 
York Olants. ,  Coach AUie 
Sherman, marahkUlng his eav- 
Ury far the defense of the 
eastern Divielon championship, 
has sifted hie horses like a 
housewife picking ebrn at H** 
vegetable stand.

The sudden release or trans^ 
fe r  of names like I%U King, 
Glynn Orlffing, Hugh McEl- 
henny and Joe Don Looney 
created the impreaslon he waa 
either I )  more ruthlasa than 
Boaton censor editing "Fanpy 
Hill” or 2) a bigger gambler 
than Dick Gregory at -a John 
Birch Society meeting.

I can’t help it,” said Allie 
with master log^c, "if King 
was our leading ground gain-
er last year. I had a young 
boy (Steve Thurlow) who did 
everything against the 'Eagles 
the other day that Phil could 
do.”

IJttle Change
The little realized fact of 

Allie’s Juggling act with the 
Giant roster is that basically 
there will be very little 
change at the operational 
level of the starting of-
fensive and defensive pla-
toons. Dick James at running 
back (Instead o f King) will be 
the only new man among 
Y. A. Tittle’s playmates, un-
less veteran Jack Stroud 
yields to rookie Roger Ander-
son at tackle. On defense, 
younger Andy Stynchula has

For a smart oiitfit. the Gtonto 
have beto notorUmsly. iba4 
gueesen on eoUego- kidiit ,-11wy 
have exaetly two No. 1 draft 
choieee on thotr entire rooter, 
HUlobrand from 1962 andFresk 
Gifford from 1962. Rookie 'rhur* 
low is the only No. 3 ohoieoetin 
around from the last d o s e i a  
years, and Joe Morrieoa ie the 
sole existing third plok tor that 
period. In the meantime, they’.ve 
run through such ellnkera ’*• 
Sam D eLsi^  Frank Youao, Lae 
Gnisscup, Lou C o r d l l a o H e ,  
BiuOe Tarbox, Bob Bill, Frank 
Lesky and Joe Don Looney — 
ail first or second picks.

Had toTrnde
"If you don’t draft well,’* 

admitted Sherman, "you don’t 
get that immediate need. We’ve 
eompeneated by trading Judie(> 
oualy. We went for guys every* 
body looked aricence at. Lika 
Joe Welton, a guy who eould 
tit into our pattern, blcxdc and 
catch certain type pesseS. Or 
Del ShcKner, after he caught 
only 13 pssacs and they said 
there were other things wrbng 
with Mm. People forget about 
Y. A. Tittle when everybody 
was afraid to taka a shot at 
him.

"It ’s a matter ef eonvlctioa 
and focusing on bvfiat you’re gq- 
Ing to do.”

The focus for the little Gefi- 
erel Is to build 'a team in kie 
own image. That accounts, in 
part, for the gradual weeding 
out of old-timera. He's sensitive

J-
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) 

The grave is No. 848, but it’s 
unmarked. The number is only

Washington: Signed h a ifl^ k  ^ ijgtlng on a map in the office 
Pervis Atkins and acquired Cambridge Cemetery.
I'laceklcker Jhm Martin from The cemetery superintend- 
Balttmore. ent, Ralph Hamilton, wasn’t

PhUadelphIa: Sold tockle Ray even sure where the grave of 
Mansfield to Plttoburgh; waived Sam Langford was. j-
end Ulysses Kendall; linebacker , “Nobody ever asks to see'it, 
Wilbert Scott and defensive Hamilton said, U iou^ I ve 
back Chuck Lamson. ' three letters from Englwd

Pittsburgh: Traded kicker M^‘ng * headstone.

m l f 'Z '. 'i  The grave of the Boston Tar 
Bsby. who never heldand halfback Marv Woodson;

a Utle
but is considered the greatest

fights from 1903 to 1934. He 
chased then heavyweight cham-
pion Jack Johnson around the 
wond but waa unable to get 
Johnson In a ring for the title.

He usually fought at 160 
pounds, but was built like a 
tank at five feet, seven inches.

In 1906 he knocked the 200- 
pound Johnson down but lost a 
15-round non-title fight at Chel-
sea, Mass. Johnson refused to 
put his crown on the line with 
Langford and beat six world 
champions and averaged a fight 
every 16 days over 22 years. 
He fought the . great Harry

replaced Dick Modzelewskl at about the credit that wunt to
    ...................... Tam Landry and Vince Lons*

bardi, his predecsesora m  the 
Giant staff.

'there are only 11 men cm tfio 
roeter remaining who preceded 
Sherman to toe Giants a s  head 
ooaoh. He’s three-for*toree aiiioa 
he became head man in 1961.

He has to lose first beforu 
you can knock what-he does.

purchased tackle Ray Mansfield: (,<,xer of them all, pound for Wills— who stood S-feet-4 and
pound, is only an approximate 
location in the cemetery.

Langford, who fought as' a 
middleweight but is listed by 
Ring historian Nat Fleischer as 
the seventh greatest heavy-

from Philadelphia; waived 
flanker Roy Curry, tackle 
Frank Atklasou; defensive bock 
Alvun Hall and guard Tom 
Jenkins.

Baltimore: Traded linebnck- 
er Bill Saul and halfback Marv weight of all time, died broke 
Woodson to Pittsburgh for | |̂ nd nearly blind on Jan. 12, 
kicker Lou Michaels. 11956, one month shy of his 76th

San Francisco; Put end Vern' birth;lay.
Burke on injury reserve list. . He had been elected to the 

Dallae: Waived quarterbacks boxing Hall of Fame the year 
John Jacol^ and Sonny Gibbs before 
and flanker Jimmy Evans.

Gievelaad: Waived quarter-
back Jon Anabo.

tackle and Lou Slaby tries to 
make 'em forget Sam Huff 
until Jerry Hillebrand Is in 
shape to play middle line-
backer.

That’s a total of three 
changes Jn 22.

A flat misconception is that 
the Oian(s are looking ghend 
to the future. Allie, In his 
Mad Ave. rhetoric, is a” right 
now” guy. *

"We have enough veter-
ans.”  he said, "for our needs. 
I could pick 25 ballplayers from 
our squad who could put us In 
a league game in good shape. 
What we’re looking for is 
enough subpoA so we can sus-
tain. We’ll get our maximum 
shot. The fact that we let 

' of seven men at one time Isn’t 
1 significant. W# waited later

_ _ _____ _' than other teams to cut do’wn.
weighed 220 pounds—12 times i R 'e • matter o f how nervous

-  By the time he ie twe- yeare 
old,, the Average male wila’tulr- 
key will have sprouted A beferd 
four to five tnchea long, The 
beard of an older gobbler eikii 
reach 12 Inehee.

AMERICAN I^EAGUE 
New Yirrk: Waived quarter-

back Pete Liske, tackle Jack 
Klotz, linebacker Xkl Oum- 
mlngs, end Bill Bademacher, 
backs Louis Guy .and BUI Per-
kins. '

Boston: Waived halfback
Pete Pedro, flanker Al Snyder,

close as he did last year when tlmore for linebacker BUI Saul j jeg^Balve backa Dave Cloutier
and rookie back Marv Woodson,

victoi? in the season’s final the Colts’ No. 1 draft choice, 
ime, he will be able to say. "I" Th*_ ColU rise trad^  to-

they only needed, but didn’t

fold* you'so ”  ” I year-old specialist Jim MarUn
If he has a bad year, it probe-1 to Washington for a futuro 

bly will be the fans’ opinion that draft pick while the Steelera ob- 
Ed Brown and the Steelers need | Ulned Uckle Ray M ai^leld 
a "buddy.” from Philadelphia In a cash deal.

aad Bob Suet, sad ead Tom 
Stopheae.

Oakland; Traded guard Son-

Langford had 247 profeesion-

and knocked him out ence. But 
Langford’s grave is an un-
marked plot of grass eight 
years after his death.

p A  P b i ^  L e a g iie

BA Dart Leagu'e starts Fri-
day night at t)ie IMtlsh-Ajmeri- 
cth Clab)' Oiffld’era' arc:’ Bill 
Lsmn, presidentf Ed Girard, 
vice president; Ed Ohuriall, 
secretary, and Howard Pern-, 
b e r t o n. treasurer. Memibers 
planning to pity may sign up 
at the clubhouse.

ny Bishop, fullback Bob Jack- 
son and end DoMe Craig to 
Houston for halfback Billy

*^HC«ton: Traded halfback Brunet, 89-;i^r;^ld
Bffly Cannon to Oakland f o r , ^uthpaw pltoher with the ^  
guaVd Sonny Bishop, f u l l b a c k  ' Angeles Angels^ hM been vdth 
Bob Jackson and end Dobie

yoii get."
•The reel foeuie of (he Gian* 

upheaval is in toe fottllty of 
tholr draft ovor toe laat doa- 
en years. Faul Brown always 
said the Browns oollaiMod be* 
oause'they finished on top ovor 
id’ liiaiiy /rare ttfcy never got 
a'-ehancS-to draft toe s u p e r  
talent eoming out o f  too eol- 
logiee.

Deadline Today

’Poday la toe laat lac 
oatoriag too aannal 19oina 
Mo b’s  lUngloo Toaals Taar^
BimOBt. .BSmoBk

Imtoraotod partloo maĝ  
hy. eaUBg toe Re^

toaiAor'etorta Fridiw aU 
and win eeist|mto.

P a lm e r in  L e a d  In  G o lf E a rn in g
    ............    i

DUNEDIN, Fla. (A F )—T h e f who played la $1 touiaiamoatB

Craig; defensive back Mark 
Johnston, Jackie Art Andenon, 
flankers Charlie Frazier and 
Bandy Kerbow, tackle Dudley 
Meredith and guard Jerry Fow-
ler,-

MOMARTY BROTHEK.
Cannon Hope fpr Oakland, 
Slowed by Past I n j u r i e s

Oakland. Calif. (AP) -fperitorm ed for us so well 1" 1 ^ -
Coach Al Davis is hoping Billy 
Cannon, the former All-Ameri- 
ca from Louisiana State Uni-
versity, can add r u n n i n g  
strength to his Oakland Raiders.

Cannon, hampered the past 
two seasons l>y leg ailments, 
was acquired from Houaton 
Tuesday in a swap for three 
Oakland players.

“ We are gambling on Cannon 
considering his injuries over the 
past few years,”  said Davis. 
“ We are hopeful he can regain 
his 1960-61 form and give us an-
other top flight weapon.”

Cannon had brilliant season in 
1960-61 with the Americaii Foot-
ball, League. He led the league 
in rushing In 1961.

epre 
duig

Raiders into'a topflight pro foot-
ball t#am,”«said Davis. “ If he 
remains healthy we feel he can 
help us."

He said the former LSU ace 
would play fullback, teamed In 
the same backfield with Clemon 
Daniels, Uie AFL’s current lead-
ing rusher.
, The Raiders traded veteran 

guard Sonny Bishop, flanker Do- 
bie O a lg  and fullback Bob 
Jackson to Houston for Caifion.

"I  regret having t o  give up 
our three players," said Davis,

ding Sonny w m  one of the 
lest decisions I ’ye had since 

me here." '
Bishop started at offensive 

guard for the Raiders last year. 
He stands 6-foot-2, Weighs 240 
pounds and is a three-year man 
from Fresno State.

Craig, 6-fopt-4 and 200, is from 
Howard Payihe. Jackson, e-toot-2 
and 238, la from New Mexico 
SUte and played the past two 
seaiNMis .with the San Diego 
Ch« rgers.

"Cannon, w# feel, represenU 
anoUier step (it buUding toe

TT

I M i ^ e .  for 2,Xm  yards w d  21 "parMcuiariy Sonny Blrttop who

HfL~i Ifii Tf “  'V*' ** '» <**> *

e n e e B O O K  c o v e r s  
'  P K E C  a v a i l a b l e

p K jg  i fe e M  UF AT TOUB OONVH nSNOe AY

PARKADE BOWLING LANES
Si*”

PLAY G^LF
BLAGKLED8E C. G.
Jet. Route 85 and 14 

HEBRON, (X)NN.

  Lstdles’ Day TBisday

FuU Time Frodesslowal 
Far lafonnatloB aad 

 torttag Time Tel, 338-9488

five major league teams sines 
1959. He hM pUyad with 18 mi-
nor league teams since 1968.

9110,748 winnings of. Arnold 
Palmer kept him aheiad bi toe 
Profesaional Golfers’ Associa-
tion dollar standings today.

Palmer's total came from 33 
tournaments, ^aek Nicklaus,

WM second .with, $101.817,  fol* 
lowed by lAm a wito $T9,* 
666.

Yqui^; Bob Nichole woo $7$,- 
087 .la 96 . toumaneojte fto  
fourto dnd Bill Casper A^^Ja 
f|ftX,Flth.|71,419. ,

R .E .W H d e ll
Building

Confracfor\
IUidd«Btial*(}oMawrdid
AltorBtioBS*R8HM4eliBf

***—* [ BuUt Ob
CaBtoiRor flBtiafBctioB’*

Fan iBBurtuict Coy«ga(8

T«L m4)450  ̂
Altar SHH) PJL 

M RALDWIK B0A9

'« 2  COMET

4-Door StaUon WagMi. Ra-
dio, heater. 'Very 
clean! Special ^    " 9

t '

'A3 LINCOLN
4 i

Continental 4-Door Sedan. 
Full Ckqitinental equipment. 
Factory warranty.
2 to choose 'H i l l  A C
from. “ 1 t 9

'A2 CADILLAC

Model 62 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater,
Full power. E ^ O E
Real clean!

'* 2  FORD
I

Falrlana 4-Door Sedan. 
Black. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic. A l  A O E
V-8 engine. ”  I * I T 9

'S9 Pmn  Ycni lo«t
70 HP. Mercury engine. 
Trailer. Navy top. Fully- 
equipped, ready H i  M E  
for toe water.

*A2 VOLKSWAOEN

2-Door Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Red with S 1 9 0 R  
beige interior. ^

'«3 FORD
station 'Wagon. Blue.' Ra* 
dlo, heater, Fordomatic. 
Real nice! -

>44 TRIUMPH

Spitfire. Heater, Tonneau 
cover. Very, very H ^ A A R  
low mileage.

COMET

Blue Station Wagon. Radio, 
heater, standard transmis-' | 
Sion. ExceUsnt H IA O R  
condiUoB., ^  I V 7 9

I 'S9 CHEVROLET

Impala V-8 4-Door Hardtop. 
Blus. Rjidio, haatsr, auto- 
matle tranamiasion,
power steering. *1095

F i l l  PA IIIN I •  PRIMPT BKUVERT tIR Y Itt

S I O R I S  ANn s h o p s  ORPN MONOiiy tl ’ ru SATURDAY

W k h ott

tBfnytMng '
fBiutomoifve*

e

P E A T lilll 

A M W C A f PMUT

YOUR ONE

DEPENDABLE
SOURCE FOW 

AM ERICA'S FINEST 

AUTOMOTIVE iPARTS 

AND; ACCESSORIES

Tist Piuvan BcsiVAfjWcK’kl's.LMdinff Rbmb!
CASTROL; MOTOR OlbS

WE NEEl OOOD, OLEM USED IM S
•M T*p A* toikohr  '•k**'*'

"B«cr B
I J B t^
Dealer."

frem Hartford Oenaty's Oldeet 
OeBtfSeatol. Merenry, Oemet aad Wlllys Je

r  ' . ,r  ̂ :
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•M-MM
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 xporiancod accountant 
availablo oveninro and Sat-
urday. Speclalixinc In small 
buslnessss. Tel. M3-576S.

LAWN MOWBRS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Oorp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manctaestiir 
exchange, Bnteiprlse IMS.

WASHINO MAGHDflld re-
paired, RCA, Whirlpool suid 
Kenmore. All work guaran-
teed. Call 648-481S, 844-8141. |

LAND CLBIAJUED — Stumps 
and stones removed, bu ll-1

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W B r F A G A L T  and SH O R T E N . -

CaU -8096.

H ooM h old  S erriees
M fe n d  13 -A

FURNITURE reOniriied—colors 
changed, estimates given., 
Manchester Reflnlshlng Co. 
648-938S.

REWBAVINa of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. M arlow^, 867 
Main., 648-6331.

B uilding:— C on tra ctin g  14

L o b T—L ady’s bhio wallet oon- 
sum ot money, per-

sonal itasns, and Identinca- 
tfon. Main Street vieiiiity, Fri- 

attamoon. Reward. Callday attar
6M-5084.

LOST —  brown billfold vicinity 
Stata Theatre Saturday n i^ t, 
valnable papers. Reward. 742- 
8070.

L o o t  —  W dnlty at Oorau O olf 
Land, Made and white fenule 
dog with tas- Answera to 
 ame ‘ ’Rah.” Cell 644 -lU l.

Jk jaC R tO L O X  aales and a 
. lee, bonded repreaentattve. 

rftwd AmeO, 110 Bryan 1 
•44-041.

PeraotMDi

I ' lUDE W ANTED Manchester 
to WllUmantlc Teacher’s Col- 

 * lege, <dasses 8-4, September 
16. Desperate. 643-8764.

A a tom ob ilM  Fm* SaJc 4

1954 FORD, excellent second 
oar, very good condition, 870. 
648-2965.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath-
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof-
ing. Call 649-4391.

CHEVROLET 1967 hardtop, 
clean and shsup, new paint, 
8695. Call 643-7977.

1962 CORVAIR Monza coupe. 
Red, 22,000 miles, 4-speed, im -
maculate condition. Call 742- 
7301.

1961 WHITE FORD convert-
ible, power steerli)g. automatic 
transmission, A-1 condition, 
81,450. or best offer. Call 
644-1985.

C A R P E N lfe^Q U  A L I T T  
Rooms, dormers, pmrehes,
basements refinished, cab-
inets, built-ins, form ica, tile. 
No Job too m aail^ William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-3446.

1953 CADUXAC. forced to sell. 
890. 643-9978.

1957 RAMBLER Wagon. Price 
8125. Can 648-9883.

'....k iD E  WANTED from  Man- 
A chaster to  vicinity W est Hart- 
.. .f o r d  center, arriving 8 a.m., 

leave 5:30. W in consider one 
way only. 649-2249.

- ItIDBRS WANTED from  Man- 
eheatw. North Ikid, to East 
Hartfoti^ Pratt A Whitney, 
first StatfL CMl e«-2S95 af- 

v-< tor A
’•fc ...— :---------------------------------

A R to n o b fle s  F o r  S a k  4

Mm  RAMBLER, good oondi- 
thm, standard shift; Asking 
8850. Phone 649-9388.

1967 BUICK Super with power 
8385. Call after 6 649-6872.

1962 FALCON "Futura” —  6 
cylinder, exceUent condition, 
automatic transmission, buck-
et seats, air conditioned, must 
be sem . Can 649-4259>

T ra flers—
M obile H om es 6 -A

A PICK-UP Camper 

649-4266.

fully
equipped. Asking 8450.00 Call 
after 6.

A a to  D rlv liig  S ch ool 7 -A

^fOBBD  CART Tour credit him- 
ad down? Short cn down pay-
m ent? Baidmipt? Reposses- 

: slonT Don’t daepair! Sea Hon- 
-^ast Douglas. Incpiire about kw - 

.aot down,N MnaUest payments 
'.  auywhaiw. No anall loan or fl- 

Banea company plan. Douglas 
;; ;^lCatan,' 888 Main.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Spadal 
attention to nervous and el-
derly. Claaaroam for teen-
agers.. Pickup service. Day or 
evening leasona. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7349.

;0 W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D

L C H E V R O L E T
H A R D T O P

4«door, 6 cylinder, atand- 
!; ard shift. W fll sacrifice. 

Cm  be seen at 348 Spruee 
St. anytime.

M64 Dtaoutive Gars’ At 
BKl RE13UCTOTN

OtdsmobMe Dynmnie 88
ConvertiUe.
1964 (Ndamobtle Dynamic 86 
Holiday Sedan.
1964 Oldsmobile F-86 Outlase 
Hardtop Coupe.
1964 Pontiac Oalaltoa Oonver-

-'!'|Me.
Pontias Vaatoest Oen-

^ FWTEPIW. *1 1

16 BRAND NEW
lAOBHAlB AND 

-t.PONTIAOS

Wa atfil :
fei stock.

a good

* S C R A N T O N  M O T Q B e, h ie. 
1 -  166 UNION ST.
i  ROOKVILm   
. M . '875-2831 or 64S-88M

V-.1966 FORD aonverUMe, new
S  V-8 engine, cam, solids, O.D. 

-H urst, new whitewall tires, 
McCoUodi super eharger, 
8800. 64S-8474.

IM l 2-DOOR Hardtop Cbevro- 
idltldn.let, excellent eondlt 

•M-6764.
Call

S m  CSODVROUn' Convertible, 
- T-8, automatic, axcellent con-

dition. Can 048-7756 after 6{00 
P-W- _j_ ^

..'1966 F (»n X A C , 4-door hydm- 
nmtlc drive, radio, heatar, ex- 

/ ’ ’̂'calleB t eondltlon. Call 332- 
M30.

M M .

M M  HARQON R andier, 
top N ano, ntdio, baatar, stand- 
ara sh u t Reason for sals: 
Tnhsss. M8-6094,

FQptD oonvortilAs, bliack,* 
a toE l.w N B  automatls teansmlsr

r t m m  A

G arage— S o r ie e —  
S tora g e 10

OARAQE for rent on Oak St.' 
OaU •49-3009.-'

M otiM cy d w — n c y c le a  11

1966 HARLBT-DAViDeON with 
•lactzlc starter now cn dis-
play; new SOcc model, 8336 full 
price. Parts and service. Har- 
ley-Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
Street, Hartford.

1964 HONDA 90, red, 4-n>eed 
transmission, - excellent em di- 
tlon. Call 876-9370. y

B asm ess S e m o a s  
Offend 13

LAW meoW ER shaipenlng; ra- 
palrs, sales, rotor blades 
tiiarpsned; McyMa sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike. € »  
2098.

TX'PJOWIUTIOKS — Standard 
and elebtrlc. Rspairad, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service.' 649- 
4996.

REPAIRS on all makes of re-
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and diyeni. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. C om a Appliance 
Service, OM Center, 649-0066.

HAROLD A IONS Rubbish Re-
moval—Oellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly plclnq>- 
Harold Hoar, 649-1064.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, , stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
mcee, hatchways, dry wells. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason- 
aUe. 643-0851.

YOU. ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars^ attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
648-2916, Tremano TrucUng 
Servlea.

HAVE SMALL piclnq) truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbisb removed. Reaaonable. 
ChK 949-lOtt.

ta k to .,
rrtary bladaa. Qotek aervlee.

.* 0 ^  7A. Hiursday 7-9 Satur- 
« :^ 7 ^  648-7968.

DRIVEWAYS, foundations, cel-
lars sealooated and water- 
j g o o ^  uwl y  p ra iy re ._

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex-
perience. Ceilings , and floor 
tiled, porches, re c ' i-oonu, ga-
rages, additions, attics finish-
ed, remodeling, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2639.

Roonng— ndlng 16
A. A. , DION, m e . Roofing 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teratiems and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guauun- 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roerfing, siding, al-
terations, additions and re-
modeling of all types. Excel-
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

DION OONSTRUenON—Roof-
ing, aiding, alterations, ceil-
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4362. 648-0696.

BIDWELL SID m c and roof-
ing—finest quality aluminum 
aiding and Installation. 643' 
6379.

R o o fin g  and C him n eys 16-A

Tia. ham U. S. ê> O*.—A* fwwvei

6LtHH tVUtLM'/ 
8iTACOHt/Sr 

BUOOKA,KMSAS.

A xU d m  F or (M le 46

b l u e  l u s t r e  not only rids 
oarpaU o f soil hut laavw pile 
Bort and lofty. Rant alactric 
ahampooar $1. Paid*a Paint A 
Wanpapar Soi^ly.

D Ism oBdA— W atth ee—
Jew niry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY jra- 
palrlng. Prompt servlea. Up to 
830 on your old watch In trade, 
aoaed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
717 Main Street, SUta ntaatar 
Budding.

G arden— F srm — D a iry  
F rod n ets 60

TOMATOES—Pick in own con-
tainers; carrots for canning; 
butternut and aoom squash. 
21 Angrt Street.

BLUEBERRIES — Late culti-
vated .varieties, last week o f 
good picking. 35c p int Dooley, 
Watrous Road, Bolton. 649- 
3096.

PICK TOUR own apples, tom -
atoes, peppers. 76 cents per 
16 quart basket. Michael 
Kurys, 163 French Road, BoL 
ton, o ff Route 86.

B on ds— S tock s—  
M ortg a g es 27

H elp W anted— M ale 36 H elp  W anted— ^Male 36

TOMATOES —  Pick your own 
50 cents half bushel, rear 88 
Meekvllle Road. Jacks Farm.

A BETTER ARRANOEMENT
of your Hnaivcas will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.36 for each thousamd dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Bbc- 
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, extra 
hours, good weeks pay. Call 
643-3414.

CONCRETE mason worker 
wanted, full-time, experience 
preferred, or will train. Must 
have driver’s license; also, 
part-time workers want$(k 
mornings or afternoons. Phone 
Charles Pontlcelli, 649-9644.

SPRAY PAINTER for lacquer 
room work, Dlsplaycraft, m e., 
160 Hartford Rd., Manriiester 
643-9667.

F ertiliE ers 50-A

SpOD COW manure, 86 and 
810. logds, delivered. Excellent 
for fall use. 648-7804, 649-
8731.

M usical— ^Dram atic 30
CLERK

PIANO instruction in my home, 
166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION—Pi- 
ano by London certified teach-
er, my home. 643-2310.

PIANO PUPILS wanted—be-
ginners and advanced. Special 
rates for beginners. Main 
Street location. Call 643-8546.

H elp  W anted— F em ale 35

RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 876- 
3077.

PART-UM E and full-time fab-
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Mamchester. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m ., 
Saturday, 10 a.m .-6 p.m.

JU S T  8 H O U R S A  D A Y !

Can earn you 830-840 a 
week tai your*spare time 
selling

A V O N

Cosmetics, Fragrances and 
Christmas Gifts. If you need 
money, think what a tre-
mendous difference this can 
make. No experience need-
ed. CaU now for interview.

ROOFINO — Specializing re-1 CASHIER^For NCR register, 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new niain floor, aptitude for fig-
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, , repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howlev, 
643-5361, 644-8888.

ures, liking for people. Will 
train right girl. CaU Mary 
Hills,. Tots ’N Teens, 643-2128 
for appointment'.

Wanted for men's clothing 
store. Good opportunity, 
any s e l l i n g  experience 
would be helpM . Must 
have good references. Write

W rite  B ox  T , H era ld

LJCfllNSED plumber, exper-
ienced plumber’s helper. Also 
have apprenticeship training 
<^ning in plumbing and heat-
ing. H. O. Schulze, Inc., 875- 
9707, West Rd., Ellington.

ASSISTANT Manager trainee 
wanted by old reliable firm In 
Manchester area. Wo need a 
man to be trained in certain 
phases of management and in 
sales. Experience is not neces-
sary if willing to learn. Must 
have neat appearance and 
good personaUty. This is a 
permanent position with ex-
ceUent advancement oppor-
tunities as well as a good 
starting salary, commission 
and all employe benefits. If 
interested in this better than 
average position apply to The 
Singer Co., 832 Main St., Man-
chester.

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant.

MALE

FACTORY

WORKERS

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IK G

Cooks, kitchen utiUty jnen, full 
time year ’round positions.

H O W A R D  JO H N SO N ’S

Route 80, Vernon, Conn.

Apply In person or call 648- 
5412, 875-8951.

MEN FOR full or part-time 
outside work. Apply Mr, Bar-
rett, Maintenance Building, 
Manchester Country Club, be-
tween 8-10 a.m.

t
H elp  W anted—
M ale o r  F em ale 37

TAILOR, men’s clothing. Ex-
perienced need only apply. 
Call 649-3370.

H ousehold  G oods 51

MALE AND Female help need-
ed for assembly, machines, 
and some piece work avail-
able. lona^ Manufacturing, 
Manchester.

ACCURATE TYPIST with 
bookkeeping experience, part 
or full time. Write Box A, 
Herald, stating age and expe-
rience.

AT ALBERTS USED DEPT, 
3 ROOMS SELECT 
USED FURNITURE

8 rooms o f reconditioned fur-
niture consists of 7-PIBCE bed-
room, dresser, mirror, chest, 
double bed, 2 Lamps, 2 pUlows, 
9-PIElCE convertible living 
room, sofa-bed, 2 chairs, cock-
tail A 2 step tables, 2 lamps, 
1 throw rug. 5-PIECE dinette. 
PLUS reconditioned TV. RE- 
FRIG. or WASH. MACHINE. 

EVERYTHING ONLY 8179 
810 DOWN — 810 MONTH

A — E — R — T ’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 
Phone 247-0358 or Come in and 

see Mike Antico, Manager.

RUGS—Never used, 9x12 beige 
$25; 9x15 gold oriental, |36; 
9x12 pumpkin; also' brown ny 
Ion. 289-6966.

USED APPLIANCES, clean re 
frigerators, ranges, washers 
and dryers, prices reasonable 
at B. D. Pearl Appliances 
643-2171.

S itu a tion s W an ted—  
F em ale 38

IRONING WANTED. Will pick 
up and deliver. CaU Monday- 
Friday anytime. 648-8726.

CLEANING by the hour. 
Housework, offices, chamber-
maid work. Tel. 648-7026.

YOUNG MOTHER with college 
background wishes to care for 
children of working mothers. 
CaU 649-8693.

RAT’S ROOFING CO.—«iln gle 
roofs, gutters, hcllt-up roofs, 
roof and chimney rm airs, Ray 
JacluKHi, 643-8825, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2314.

R ad lo-T V  R epa ir
S erv ices  18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, availaUe all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. CaHl 649- 
1316.

M «tvlng— ^Tmeking:—
S tora g e  20

lilANCHllSTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving sp tcialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

P S in tin g— P a p erin g  21

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallM per ramoved, fully 
insured. Itene Belanger, 048- 
0612 or 6444M04.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In-
terior, piaperhanging, wall- 
paper removed, dry wall Work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ-
ing arranged; Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 640-9668, ' Jo-
seph P. Lewis.,

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint* 
Ing. You name your, own price. 
649-7868, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper-
hanging. <>ilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, •49-6S36.

' If no answer, 648-9043.

E lectrica l ^ r v ic e s  2 ?

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1388.

F loor F ln tsh ln g  2 ?

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Papsrtaanglng. 
No Job too small. John Vsr- 
fUEe, 649-6750.

D oga—-B irfls— P ets 41

RN, PART-time. Tel 649-2358.

PART-TIME c o u n t e r  girl, 
wanted for 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
shift, five ' days per week. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 
255 W. Middle Tpke.

ROCKVILLE —  Experienced 
waitress, part-time, pleasant 
working conditions. Call for 

appointment, 875-8447.

COUNTER gfirl wanted, good 
pay, 11-2, apply in person at 
Ann’s Spot, Oak Street.

—-;---------------------- 1

ExceUent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu-
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group Insur-' 
ance plus m ajor medical. 
A pplicw ts must be at least 
5’9” tall and in good ply'si- 
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., com er of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 9 
a.m., Friday, Sept. 11.

An equal opportunity employer.

DACHSHUNDS, AKS, black fe-
males, shots, champion blood-
line. 643-9482.

ENGLISH Setter puppies, call 
649-7601.

POODLES, MINIATURE, AKC 
registered. Call 649-7406.

FOR SALE — airedale pup. 
CaU 643-0703.

Party Plan
TOY DEMONSTRATORS

W IN  A  F O R D ! •

Leading toy party company 
wlE pay top commisslona to 
hlgh-calibre toy demonstra-
tors . .  . PLUS FORD FAL-
CONS as Bonus Prizes. For 
details, call or write for 
personal interview:

A M E R IC A N  H O M E  T O Y  
P A R T IE S . IN C .
Marilyn Lentocha 

Kingsbury Ave. Ext., R.D. No. 1 
Rockville, Conn. 06066 

Phone' 876-1382

I

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:80- 
9 a.m ., 2;15-8;84 p.m. CaU
643-2414.
-------------k_____________________
MATURE MAN for driving 

and genejral store work, full 
time. Apply In person Flow-
er Fashion, 86 E. Center St.

WANTED — Service 
attendants. Full-time 
Good Job —  many 
Morlarty Brothers,« 301 Cen-
ter. Street.

A rtic le s  F o r  Sale '4 5

H otu eh old  G ood* 51

BABY FURNTTURB, axcaUent 
condition. 2 cribs,
bureau, 
7538.

laattrsBs, 
Jumper chair. 743-

M n sica l Inatnm iO B ta 6 3 ,

Be a u t i f u l  aoconuon for 
sale, used but a (aw Umes, 
cost 3500. M aks an offsr. Call 
BA 9-0886 aftar •;••.

tm -USED BABY grand n4ano, 
>Ward 

Road. Open
ad to ooncort ptteh. W ard Ifu - 
sic Oo„ Hartford N
svanlngs.

WANTED—Pianos and other 
musical Instrumonta in play-
able condition for mentally re-
tarded boys and girla. Will 
pick up. Call Music D w art- 
msnt, Mansfield Stata T n ln - 
ing School. 429-9891, E x t M l.

A ntkiM B
T

56

SIX FIDDLE back ohalra, (air 
to exceUent condition, |126. 
Ctdl 649-2582.

Vest table, seats 10-13 people. 
640-4336.

ANTIQUE SALE —  Furniture, 
early pressed glsss, signed 
water color painting, tw o oval 
frames, ksrosens footsd lamps, 
hand school bsU, H o ^ in t 
21" TV, radio-rscord player 
console. Call after 6 p jn ., 649- 
4856.

W ea rin g  A pparto— F v s  57

MOUTON FUR coat, excellent 
condition, size 12-16, MO. 644- 
8084.

W an ted— T o B r y  58

WANTED TO BUY-^Anliquea 
and good used furniture. Vil-
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, EUington. 876-2711, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Son.

^  BUY, SELL or trade an 
tlque and used furniture, oUna, 
glass, sKver, picture fram es 
and old coins, old dolls and 
gims, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Talcctt- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 043-7449.

R oom s B ^ th on t B oazd  59

ROOM FOR RENT, gentieman 
only, free Mrking, references 
required. Call after 8 p.m ., 
643-2698.

THE THOMPSON Bouse, Cot-
tage Street, centrally located, 
U ^ e  pleasantly fumiahed 
rooms, parking. OaS 649-3858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

BTVERYTHING in sterilized re-
conditioned used fiuniture ana 
appllamces, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

APARTMENT SIZE stoves. $26. 
Porcelain sinks, 8’ , four fau-
cets, good for industrial work. 
Originally $260, sacrifice, $35. 
Fontaine’s Used Restaurant 
E q u i p m e n t ,  473 Windsor 
Street, Hartford. 627-6771.

MA'YTAG washer, 1961 model, 
excellent condition, $125. 649- 
6876.

ONB HIGH boy, one dresser, 
one vanity, one coffee table, 
two table lamps, hand made 
afghan 48x60, set o f six golf 
clubs other small Items. 386 
Porter Street before 8 p.m.

GOOD 21” Television set. 
$25.00 643-7768.

FURNISHED room hear Main 
Street. 9 Hazel Street. 649- 
2170.

CLEAN, pleasant room for rent 
in private home. Call 649-1425.

LARGE pleasant room in quiet 
home. Suitable for teacher. 68 
Jensen Street. Phone 649-4062 
or 649-8867.

GENTLEMEN—Private home, 
nicely furnished bedrooms, 
next to bath, pariting, conven-
ient. After 6:30, 649-6^.

CENTRALLY located furnish-
ed room, light housekeeping, 
private entrance. Phone 649- 
5242.

COMFORTABLE, well furnish-
ed room for gentleman, excel-
lent for teacher, near schools, 
parking, 272 Main St. —

WELL FURNISHED room 
with garage. Quiet, private 
home. Phone 643-6848.

COMBINATION OIL and gas 
cooking range. Fair condition. 
Sold to highest bidder. 643- 
6226 after 5:00 p.m.

MAGIC CHEF stove, uses bot-
tle or natural gas, in good 
working condition, $25. 649- 
3826.

COMBINATION DIXIE Gas 
heater and stove 3 years old, 
good condition. 649-5608

[a l l "̂’A r o u n d

! M A C H IN IS T

Bridgeport
Operators

Operators Lathe

EXPERIENCED waitress for 
weekends. Apply In person 
Three J ’a Restaurant,'Rout* 6 
and 44A, Bolton.

LPN. PART-TDdE. Tel. 649- 
2358.

Minimum 60-hour week- 

Apply
P A R A G O N  T O O L  C O ., 

In c.
369 Adams St. Manchester

CATALOG FREE. I'll send you 
396-page Popular Club cata-
log. Let your friends shop 
from  it. 'Fhen you pick $25 
and more in free items. Alice 
Wllllahis,*' Popular Club Plan, 
Department K820,. Lynbrook, 
N.Y. »

WANTED — Full and Part- 
time help nights. No exper-
ience necessary. Inquire Bur-
ger-Chef Drlve-in, 235 iMaln 

-Street, Manchester.

IMMEDIATE opening f6r top 
major appliance service man. 
Must be thoroughly exper-
ienced, 5-day week, excellent 
pay. 742-6062.

SALES CLERK for Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday, 5-9 
p.m .; also, Saturday, 10-6. f nd 
Sunday 11-7:30. Apply In per-
son Munson's Candy Kitchen, 
Manchester Parkade, evenings 
7-9.

B onds— S tock *—  
M ortg a g e*  27

tUOOMD MCOtTOAGE -  Un-
lim ited funds available lor aec- 
ood mortgagee, iNyymehts to 
euit your Dudgel. Expedient 

; service. J. D. Realty. 643-5139.

SECOND MORTGAGES, two 
planh tor repayment offered 
to ault yo«r income. B. C.

Neal Batata.
m m * .

m

WANTED — woman tor heavy 
house work one morning per 
week. 649-2104 after 6 p.m.

BOOKKBBPDfO machine oper-
ator, mqterlence preferred but 
not required. 5 day week with 
all fringe benefits. Apply In 
person to the>W. *0. Olenney 
Co., 386 North Main S t

H elp  W an M O > rH slt 85

V

TWO VCPBRIBMCIBD 
ers-w PboM  OOi-M M '
p n -

palat-
a l  •

EXPERIENCED MEAT coun-
ter man. full-time. Apply In 
person Highland Park Mar-
ket. 317 Highland Street. 643- 
4278.

EXPERIENCED GROCERY 
clerk, full-time. Apply in per-
son Highland Park Market, 
317 Highland Street. 643-4278.

SHOE SALESMAN, experienc-
ed or win train, full-tim e 
permanent poeltlcm. Excellent 
ealary. H ouse‘ 4k Hale.

MAN FOR general warehouee 
work and eome denvering. Api 
p ly  In person Agway, Inc., 
Tolland Tpke., 1 Bucklapd, 
Conn.

IMMEDIATE 0PBNINO8 —  
shipper, truricer, fliliag  auppty 
qiove man, tniek driver. Amdy

L^FTY PILE, free from S(M1 is | CUSHMAN MAPLE dining
' room. Harvest dropleaf table 

with- pads, credenza. server 
and 6 chairs, excellent condi-
tion. Price $125. Call 649-7400.

the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shani- 
pooer $1. .The Sherwin-Wil-
liams Co.

SCREENED IcwLm for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant Andover Co-
lumbia. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7888.

ABOUT 400 new cinder 
blocks, reasonable; Interna- 
Clonal truck KBS; Allis Chalm-
ers tractor WD. Call after 
6, 644-0534. '

DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 
Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-9504.

SO-GALLON GLASS lined gas 
water heater; 4-burner kit-
chen gas stove with heater; 
also, parlor gas heater; sink 
and set-tub; practically new 
snowblower. Call 643-4717 af- 

. ter 6.

LOAM, excellent quality, clean 
and tested., J. C. Hutchinson, 
742-7852.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is. 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

GLENWOpD combination oil 
and gas stove with 2 oil drums 
and pump. Reasonable, like 
new. Must be seen tp be ap-
preciated. 649-;i823.

MAYTAG WRINGER ~w ash^, 
excellent working condition. 
17 months old. $60. 649-3968.

GRAPE CRUSHER, small bar-
rel. cases of dark bottles. 643- 
2880.

COIN COLLECTORS, 1889 c.c. 
mint mark sliver dollar, XF 
condition. 643-0982.

WINCHESTER MODEL 12-12 
gauge shotgun, with poly- 
choke; also. 1962 Chevrolet 
drawtite trailer hitch. 643- 
0982. '  .*

ENGLISH PARK saddle, prae- 
tically new ,, to r . horse witli 
high withers. Asking fTO.OO 
742-6818.

 'V

LA’WNMOWERS — A r l a n s ,  
l^w n Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Whert- 
horse and Bolens 4-wbssl 

 ̂ tractonf. Parts and serricS. 
QHPitol^^^qtojgment^OaaMM

»4 ;

! For Sa le
5 Upriîht Coin 
‘"Coke” Maehinel

'Makes change. Ideal for oliib,, 
garage or gas stations. W ill' 
sell reason^Ie, one or all.

G r e m in o  em d S o n

S d M  —  6 4 9 -9 9 5 3

A p a rtm en ts— F lats—  
T enem ents 53

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bouton 
Center Rd., new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126. 649-3266, 643-4312.

.RESOLUTELY Immaculate— 5 
room flat on first floor hear 
center of town. Garage. Large, 
airy rooms. $115. monthly. 
Call 643-5121.

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1. ^  Five 
room flat, second floor, oil 
burner, steam heat, Rusco. 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, garage, adults only. 
643-7966.

TWO ROOM apartment for 
single person. Includes heat, 
hot water and gas for cook-
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
gas stove furnished. Call 649- 

. 7834, 649-5779, 5-7 pirn.

LO A M
T h e B est S ton e-F re*

L oa d in g  A ll 'D a y  
S atu rdays

Y o p r  T n u k  o r  D eU verod

C om er S ch ool S t. and

R ou te  5 , E ast H a rtford  
T e l. 649-4356, 528-4581

GRA D U A TE N URSES
F U a  O R PART TIM E

\  ̂ S fw t  a t  $ 9 3 .1 0  p a r  w o o k  

E nd o f  fir s t  y o a r  $ 1 0 4 .2 2 ' 

M a x im ifm  $ 1 1 4 .5 6

I  W eek * T a ca tion

I I  P a id  H olidaya  . 
U p  to  120 D a y s

S ide L eave

F ree  B lu e C ross, CM S 
M a jo r  M ed ica l i

o f  M n n IiW
000-4918

I H  O vertim e P ap  

L ib era l R otirem on t a n d , 
. 1 S ocia l S ecu rity  * 

R oom , B oard  L au n dry  
  1316 P er Y oa r 

A n n u al I n c r o iM

C g d a re ry t  .H d b pNpJ

1, C onn.
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A p a rtm en te— F ia ts—  
T enoaaonto 63

v e r y  AOTRACTIVB 4 room 
apartmeht, llr it  floor, porctaf 
sttlc, basement, hot ^  oU 
hutner. Adults' preferred. 0p- 
T )^te Center Pork. A.vsUable 
September 90. 049-7639.

A partm en t*— P lats—  ̂
T ontouonts 63

2tt ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, • centnMly 
located. Reasonable. 12 noon- 

6 p.m. 649-8404.

prVB ROOM Diq>lex, heat and 
garage, central Manchester 

$185. a month. 649-8874 after 
7 p jn .

SIX ROOM apartment, 
monthly. 476 Main Sf 
5229, 9-8.

$120 
Street, 649-

THREE ROOMS, first floor. 
Inquire 98 Wells Street be-
fore 6 p.m.

a t t r a c t i v e  apartment for 
couple. Stove and refrigerator 
included. Centrally located. $70 
per month. Carlton Hutchins, 
649^182._______________________

f o u r  ROdM  duplex, m od«m 
bath and kitchen, $88. Can 
Glastonbury 688-7928 after 6.

LOOKINa for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caU 
j .  D. Realty, S484S129.

41^ ROOM GARDEN Apart-
ment, completely redecorated, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-
erator Included, $320. Avail-
able Immediately. O ffice 16 
Forest 8t., 648-0000.

H ou ses F or {Sale 72

customDESIRABLE 6 room 
Cape, many extras, price 
duced. CaU owner, 643-8838.

BOI/TON — 
lUt Leveli 

place,

THREE ROOM apartment, 
haat, hot water and stove, 
centrally located. 649-9197.

FOR RENT—4<* room heated 
•partment Tel. 643-5118 be- 
tween 8:80 a.m.-4;80 p.nu

F am ish ed  A p a itn e n ts  63-A

ANDOVER -  TWO room fur-
nished apartment for rent, re-
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens, 
Route 6, 742-7278.

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment, working couple. All util-
ities, private home. References 
848-6269.

t h r e e  r o o m s  furnished, 
second floor, gas heat, good 
location, parking, adults. New 
Bolton Road. 648-6389.

NEAR HOUJSTER School—  
Beautiful expandable Cape 
with Shed dormer, firep la ^  
aluminum siding, trim, win-
dows. Priced for your pocket- 
book. Weeley R. Smith Agen-
cy, 643-1667.

RANCH—Ansaldi w n t In 1969 
Modern Youngstown kitchen 
with built-tns, 3 bedrooms 
ceramic tUe bath, 2 fireplaces 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat with cast Iron radiation, 
Immediate occupancy, $18,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

SOITTH WINDSOR 7 room 
Ranch with enclosed carport, 
3 bedrooms, 15x22 fam ily 
room ,'fu ll basement,'Intercom 
system. A big home for $16, 
000. Glenn Roberts Agency 
Realtors, 644-1521, 644-1337,
233-3325.

B usiness L oca tion s 
F or R en t 64

FOR LEASE—BhcceUent loca-
tion tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am- 

  pU peuMng. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

VERNON

You Can A fford 

Luxury Living!
Elegant new 4 room apartments 
In lovely suburban neighbor-
hood within walking distance cf 
high scho(fl, bus, mopping and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip-
ped w i t h  GB refrigerator, 
built-in GB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent Includes 
heat and hot water, free park-
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea-
tion area.

Only $125!
I

C om pletely  F u rn ish ed  W ith  
F ree A ir  -  C on d ition in g  and 

lY e e  W ash er an d  D ryer

Only $150!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

e4$-2168 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 bays A Week

BIRCH STREET — 2 bedroom 
flat up, modern improvements, 
$96. 649-4498.

WE Ha v e  customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-5129.

MANCHESTER—^Two spacious 
bedrooms, first floor garden 
apartment, heat, hot water 
Include^ $182. monthly. 643- 
0676.

FIVE ROOM duplex, centraUy 
located, with garage, $110 a 
month. J, D. Realty, 643-6129.

BAST HARTFORD — brand 
new 8 room apartments, all 
on first floor, Ideal for couples 
with no children. Includes 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water, and individ-
ual thermostats. Storage 
space In basement, coin oper-
ated laundry, parking, appli-
ances by General EHectric. 
$120 monthly. 83 Ellm Street 
(o ff Burnside Avenue near 
Main). Model apartment open 
dally, Apt. B. Phone 528-2030, 
eve. Raymond Damato, 643- 
7091 or 528-4602.

SIX ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water, g;arage. Inquire 63 Mid-
dle Tpke., W est, Manchmter.

BRAND NEW—3 room deluxe 
apartments. Eldridge St., few 
steps from  Main. Fully air-

-conditioned, electric range, re-
frigerator, garbage disposal, 
washer, dryer In basement 
(coin operated), convenient 
parking, master TV antenna, 
heat, hot water, large closets, 
private fenced in backyard, 
separate cellar storage, close 
to schools, churches, shopping. 
649-1573. 648-8109.

SIX ROOMS suitable for store 
or office and apartment. 476 
Main Street, Mimehester, 649- 
6229, 9-5.

H ouses F or R ent 65

BDUR. OR FIVE engineers 
teachers, nice location, 8 
rooms seml-furniriied, garage, 
pool, fireplaces. 643-2880.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNTTY 
to rent a lovely single house 
with two or three bedrooms. 
Ciompletely modem In nice 
neighborhood. 643-5933.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room 
furnished house, $85 month, 
one child. 643-1686.

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, large 
U'ving room, picture window, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, birch 
cabinet kitchen, plenty closets 
ceramic tile bath, heat, hot 
water, Venetian blinds, storm 
windows, attic and cellar, 
lovely large yard, centrally lo-
cated. Adults or one child. 
$136 a month. Tel. 649-7885 or 
649-0692.

MINUTES PROM downtown 
Manchester—7V4 room ranch 
on 100x166 nicely landscaped 
lot, 3, 4, or 5 bedrooms, IM: 
room with fireplace, panel 
den, oil hot water heat, ver 
satile room arrangement. Wol 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

W E S T  S ID E  R A N C H E S

1. $16,900 . . . three bed- 
roomer on a com er lot. Pull 
basement with a beautiful 
finished rec room. Im-
mediate occupancy. Ideal 
location, plenty of Irees . . . 
a real good buy.

2. $17,900 . . . Ansaldi built 
home of three bedrooms, 
full basement, plaster walls. 
Now vacant, possible ' to 
trade' in your present home. 
Comer lot, big trees, too.

T . J . C R O C K E T T , R ea ltor 
643-1577

COLONIAL—Bowers Area. Six
room's, charming, fine condl 
tion, choice plantings, Realtor- 
owner, 649-6061.

COVENTRY — comfortable 5 
room Cape, furnished, $110. 
643-9632, 742-7054. <

B usiness P rop erty
F or Sale 70

APARTMENT SITE — Large 
parcel o f land next to re-
development area. Profession-
ally appraised. We consider 
this a prime opportunity. Fast 
sale 'wanted. Belfiore A goiey, 
643-5121.

BUSINESS ZONE m  -r Bight 
rooms with two offices, aap- 
arate entrance, aultable tor 
business or {mifeaslcfial nae. 
Phllbrick A g«tcy, 649-8464.

ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Etolton Notch, Hto 
waya 6 and 44A. Contact  
D. Lothrop, 527-4188.

READY FOR construction —  4 
family dwelling. Approved, 
permits, surveyed, and staked 
out; also building prints. Tel. 
289-6476, 649-3566.

Land F or Sale 71

COVENTRY — Pucker Street 
For Sale—40 dcres. $12,000. 
Ai>proximately 1,500 feet front-
age. Call 742-8678 or 428-5842.

H ouses F or S ale 72

MANCHESTBJR — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garam  
bullt-lns, 1% baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous  value. Hayes Agen-
cy, 648-4808̂ ________________

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Cqlonlal, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen nwlth 
bullt-lns, 2-car garage. Sacri-
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

SO. VfTNDSOR-WAPPmO 
room Ranch, custom buUt non-
development, altunlnum aiding 
and combinations. Hanley 
Agency, 648-0030.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garriaon Colonial, 12x34 living 
room, fanilly room, buUt-ln 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

F te flu le  T2 H ou M a F V ira u k  71

Lovely •% room 
3 bedrooms, fire- 

!, garage, buUt-ln staln- 
stert renrlgerator, freeser, 

oven, range, diq>oeal, and
j^ 'IP O R T B R  SntB B T A rea-C us 

^ t io n a  ttrw ehout. m  ^  center hall Ooloolal.
tiful 2 acre lot. Call the R. 
Dimock Co., 649-034S.

S T . JA M E S  P A R IS H

Six-room ranch on large lo t  
very comfortable home, cen-
tral location, many extras 
and an assumable mortgage. 
Asking $18,400.

J . D . R E A L 'T Y  

648-5129

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot TSxlBL 
Marlon B. Robortsoii. Realtor, 
64S-69B8.

H ou se* F or S ole  7,2

ONLY $15,900. tor a e room 
Ooloolal, S-car . attaehed. ga -
rage, exceUent condition, o ff 
B. Center 8 t  Weeley I t  Bmitb 
Agency, 643-1067.

7 rooms, 3 firofriaoes, IH  
baths, hoUt-lns, reo room, 
b reesim », S-oar garage, 3 
years old, perfect eonmtian. 
$X,900. Phllbrick Agency, 049- 
8464. ) -

PORTER BTREBn' Area—
' Stately Garrison Colonial, fea-
tures 14x36 living room with 
firoplace, oentor naU, kitchen 
with W estinghouM . ‘ bunt-tna, 
form al dining room, 4 large 
bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, famUy 
room, aluminum windows. 
Priced below owner’s coat 
W esley R. Smith Agency, 043- 
1567.

KING SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, 1% hatha, 
recreation room, garage, cel-
lar, riiade, only $18,600. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, RM ltor, eco- 
5133.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
panelled family room, kitchen 
with buUt-ins, formal dining 
rocm , fireplace, attached ga-
rage, $22,900. Phllbrick A|^- 
cy, 649-8404.

SO. WINDSOR, Wapplng. $14,- 
990. 729 Griffin Road. C3ean 5Vi 
room ranch, carport, full base-
ment, half acre treed lot. Own' 
er transferred. Immediate ac 
cupancy. Assumable 4H% 
G.I. mortgage. Cadi owner, 644- 
0610. *

BO. COVENTRY — Custom 
Dullt Lrcolonlal ranch, paneled 
34 toot Uvlng room, many au' 
thentlo dotuls, k pleturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency. 643-4303.

MANCHESTER -  Beautifully 
appointed 5H room Cape, 
I0(hc300 weC shrubbed lot, at-
tached garage, built-in kitchen 
with dtaUng area, 8 large bed-
rooms, Il'vuig room with wall 
to-wall ca iq ^ , aluminum sid-
ing, storms <01*1 screens. Wol 
verten Agency, Realtor, 649- 
28U.

SACRIFICE Hebron six
room Dutch .Colonial, 1V4 
baths, garage and breezeway. 
Aluminum siding an<) window 
combinations, located on 
Route 6A. Price $14,900. C alf 
owner 228-9261.

Auto Strike .Ayertefl 
Just Before Deadline

W O N D E R F U L  

L O C A T IO N  F O R  

C H IL D R E N

If you are worried about a 
place for the children to 
play, your worries  are over. 
See this 8-. bedroom ranch 
home with fenced In rear 
yard, spacious enough for 
the Vdlole fam ily and your 
pets, on A lice Drive o ff 
Vernon Street in Manches-
ter. Only a short walk to 
the Buckley School, paro-
chial school, shopping and 
bus transportation. Fea-
tures 1 % tiled baths, porch, 
oversized carport, spacious 
rooms. Newly painted In-
side and out. Owner’s trans-
fer makes quick sale a 
necessity. Only $18,500. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors. 649-1200, 
Evenings 649-2519.

INVESTMENT MINDED — A 
few  o f our llatings Include 
5-5 fla t; 6-6 duplex; proposed 
8-famlIy, single and 4-fam ily 
on one lot. All centrally lo-
cated, all priced right. Wes-
ley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

KEENEY STREET Area —  
custom built 6 room Garrison 
Colonial, excellent condition 
throughout, $21,300. Call 643- 
4286.

MANCHESTER—Older 6 room 
Colonial, baths, modem 
kitchen, enclosed poroh, excel-
lent neighhoihood, only $15,̂  
900. Hayei Agency, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER -  Two fam ily 
flat, 6-S, life time aiding, ga-
rage, convenient location. A 
wise Investment at $18,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

VACANT 6 room Ranch, 1 ^  
baths, fireplace, full basement, 
garage, 5 years old, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ANDOVER — Large , raised 
ranch, • double bedrooms, 8 
closets, knotty pfaie kitchen, 
dining and living rocm,'̂  7 er 
10 acres. e49-9403.

$8,000 — WELL KEPT 8H room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, saltirlMm. Owner 
amdouB. Osrttao W. HutcMae, 
Realtor, •404033.

HEILAINE ROAD, 6 room Cape 
excellent condition. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 643- 
8601, owner.

MANCHESTER-BOLTON line 
— extra large contemporary 7 
room split, IH  baths, recrea-
tion room, cellar, beautiful IH  
acres. Many fruit trees. Cus'- 
tom built, many extras. Re-
duced to low twenties. Owner 
649-6985.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrocma, 
kitrtien, Uvlng room, wooded 
lot, handy to hue, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $13,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, M 
8464*

Be n t o n  ST. —  Large 6 room 
home, Featuring three large 
bedrooms with walk-in closets.

baths. Ideal location. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

PICTURBBQUE Betting—7 room 
brick ranch, fam ily room, m  
baths, doable g a r w , wooded 
lot. Manchester. Carttog W. 
Hutchins. Reedtor. 049 klW .

C H O IC E  B U Y  

A T

78 F E R G U SO N  R O A D  

M A N C H E S T E R

Be sure to see an o f the 
attrzMJtiona that will mean 
better living for you and 
your fam ily in this elegant 
7-room home located in the 
Rockledge area. Custom 
built in 1958, this fine home 
features spacious rooms, 2 
tiled baths, finished base-
ment, attached garage. 
Only $23,500. Call Carl 
Zinsser at Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eve-
nings 643-0038.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room fifll 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 5 bed' 
rooms, VA baths, garage, $16, 
900. FtaObrick Agency, 649 
8464.

LAKEFRONT — 146 ft. sandy 
beach, large well built home, 
4 flnirtied, 3 unfinished bed-
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $16,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-8182.

MANCHBSTERr-5% room over- 
sized brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. Well 
landscaped. Minimum main-
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1966. Principals only.

313,900-CENTRAXJLY located 
6 room Cape, aluminum sld
ing, near aha 
ed lo t —  
Pasek Realty, 
8243.

bus, wood' 
$450. down. 

S8e-7476, 7^3-

M A N CH I»nTaU -8 famUy, 4-6 
6, fully occupied, good loca-
tion, good income. Unbellev 
able low price. Call early. 
W olverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

RANCH V A LU B -B aerlfloe be-
low FHA appraisal, 6 rooms, 
fireplace, kitchen buUt-tais, 
garage, treed lot, fine loca 
tion. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567.

C O L O N IA L  M IN D E D ?

Six-room restored Colonial, 
over an acre lot, this home 
la loaded with New England 
charm and can be yours for 
$18,900.

J . D . R E A L T Y  

648*5129

i

BOLTON LAKE —  3 adjoin-
ing building Iqts, 172’ front-
age, lev^, cleared, asking $1,- 
400. Wemey R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567,

CONCORD RD. -  ReautUUl 
ranch, large Brtsg room , tocm- 

dli ^  toa*L eelita^ kitchea, 
S bedrooma, roereoIlQD room, 
lendseaped ynrd. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. <41 596$.

ICANOSESTBR -  014,900. I 
room briek COpe, flreplaoe, 
garage, eKoellent oonoltloa, 
firees, near bus, Aopph 
school. Carlton W. Batcod 
Realtor, eiO-OlSS.

TWO BEDROOM 
newly remodeled, 
$85. 643-1408.

apartment, 
first "floor.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove refrig-
erator, $90 . 247 No. Main, 
649-5228, 9-5.

f i v e  r o o m  duplex, central 
location, hot air heat, screens 

. and storms, avkllable October 
1st. 649-3473.

SDC r o o m  duplex with ga-
rage, convenient to downtown. 
Call 643-8349.

POUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
garage, near stores, on bus 
line, $86. 649-0351.___________

^HREB ROOM cold flat,'avall- 
able October 1st. Inquire Pic-
colo Pizza Palace, 457% Main 
Street.

ROCTKVILLB — W est St., 3% 
room apartment. Phone Midy 
dietown Diamond 6-4454.

e x t r a  c l e a n  4%  room du-

glox, ceramic tile bath, gwage 
eat, and quiet nelghborho^ 
available October 1, $126. MS- 

9278 after 8 p.m., or 643-6121 
anytime.

f i v e  r o o m  apartment, first 
fjo^r, good locatlop. Call after

649-3808.

3% ROOM GARDEN apart-
ment available October 1. 
Heat, hot water, stove, rrtrig- 
•cator, perking. Rent $1W per 
month. Offloe 18 Forest S t 
648-0000.

REAL B A R o ilN  — 6% room 
bungalow, 2-car garage, spa-

cious lot; $11,900. North Elm 
St., Manchester. James J. Rob-
inson Agency, 528-6815.

87 H ollister S t.

Immaculate, 6-roOm Otflo 
nlal. Wall to wall carpeting, 
fireplace, 2 baths, 2 etoty, 
2 car grarage with work 
shop. Close to schools and 
bus. Beautifully landscaped 
lo t

C harlee W . L a th rop
Agrent

•49-0884 •43-7866

VERNON—Spacious 4-bedroom 
Garrison Oolemial to desirable 
neij^bortiood In time, for 
school. Family size kitchen, 
firepCaced living room, formal 
d in i^  room, aluminum com -
binations, 1% baths, full base-
ment. Walk to schools, 
churches, etc. The usual' ex-
tras plus otiiers. Low 20’s. 
Owner transferring. 875-4604.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—A 8 
bedroom ranch on country 
sized well riirubbed lot, huge 
'living/ room with fireplace, 
fsunlly sized kitchen, spotless 
condition. Solidly built 1954, 
$16,600. wolverton Agency, 
Realtor; 649-2813.

LAKEWOOD CHtCLB Area—6 
room Colonial with breeze way 
and 2-car garage, 33 foot liv-
ing room with fireplace, din- 
tog room, large fam ily kitch-
en, S spaeioos bedroams, 1% 
baths, tree shaded yard, $28,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor, 649-2818.

M ANCHESTBR-BeautIftil 5%
room ranch, attaehed garage, 
niee condition, large lo t  Min-
imum FHA down payme 
Fun price $15,500. Short way 
out—excellent 4 room ranch, 
plus large breezeway and 
overaize garage, 'n ice  com er 
lot, $ 1 2 ,^ . 6 room home, 1% 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 3-car ga 
rage, $10,400. Many more all 
price ranges. Open nights tin 
9, Saturday and Simday tni 6. 
Call the Bnisworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 558 E. M id 
die Ipke., M3-6930.

SPACIOUS a room older Oo- 
loT.lal, modem kitchen, 1% 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-dzir ga- 
rsLge, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 049-8464.

^4,900 BUYS Una 8% room 
ranch situated on a 90x800 toot 
lot, walk-out basement, 8 bed' 
rooms, kitchen with dining 
area, high location. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER—7 room Sptit 
Level with 3-car garage, weU 
shaded lot, heated 28x24 family 
room, 3. tile baths, Uteben 
with buUt-lns, dining room, 3 
large bedrooms, Imng room 
wlm fireplace, AA acne. Woi- 
verton Agency, ResCtor, 649- 
2818.

c r e s t  l u x u r i o u s
apartments, 4% rooms, 1% 
hathi, heat. hot . water, dis-
posal refrigerator, range, car-
peted staircase, V e n e t i a n  
oltnds, washer, dryer, base-
ment storage, on bus Une, roa- 

1 sonsble fen t 671 Harttoed BA 
Mr. SiSWWA i MSiBSe

MANCHBSTEJR 'Vicinity — '4  
Ixidroom Ranch, fireplace, 
plastered walls, walk-up at-
tic, w ood e/f''^  acres, patio, 
tool shed. Gates .Agency, 648- 
0036. t t

VERNON
Lovely 5% ro(!>m R a ii^  3 
bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen with dining area, , 
built-in range and oven, 
finished recreation room, 
and office or den area, 
attached one car garage, 
wooded lot, convenient to 

• 'Vernon Center. Priced to 
sell at FHA appraisal, $17,- 
800., $900. down. ^

U  '&  R  R E A L 'T Y  C o.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

BOLTON — Oontemporary 6 
room randi, 2 full baths, 3-car 
garage,' sh ^ ed  acre lot, full 
walk-out cellar, dining room, 
buUt-ln kitbhen, 8 bedrooms, 
fireplaced Hvliig room. Best 
Buy Wolverton Agency, Real 
tor. 640-2818. j

SO W IN DSDR^H room Split 
Level with gu age, shaded 
100x200 lot, 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, utility room, 1% baths, 
kitchen with dining area, large 
U'ving room, imipaculate. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

$18,900 — ATTRAOnVE 3 bed' 
room ranch, flreplaoe. alumin-
um storms, enoloaed eezport, 
basement, Im e  lo t sice view. 
Ckurlton W. Hutdiina. Realtor, 
64941183.

BoRon

C U STO M  D H L U X E  

R A N C H  _

Three large bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, large 
built-in UtrtMn, slate foy-
er, 3-car basement garage, 
amestte drive, one aoro 
treed lot, oidy $30,900.

L A W R E N C E  P . P IA N O

Realtor 648-2766

Obarles Nicholson 742-6864

(Go b tinned from Page OM )
_ _ _  < 

current contract nine days 
beyond its original Aug. $1 
expiration date.

Agreements with General 
Motors and Ford, the other 
members of the auto industry's 
Big Three, also were continued 
to Sept. 9. Upon their expiration 
at 11:59 p.m. these contracts 
presumably will be' renewed on 
a day-to-day basis.

UAW President Walter Reu- 
ther said that after the Chrysler 
agreement Is reached, the union 
will turn its attention to Ford.
GM will be the last of the big 
three to be faced with a strike 
ultimatum.

Three years ago, the UAW's 
No. 1 target was GM. An eco-
nomic settlement at .the national 
level was announced at 4 a.m. 
that year, Just six hours before 
the deadline.

Wildcat walkouts developed, 
however, and two days later six 
GM plants were shut do'wn and 
12,800 workers Idled. Production 
was crippled for two weeks.

Eleven days later, the UAW 
called a nationwide strike at 
Ford. It lasted two weeks. i , ,

Chrysler. GM and Ford tost ^ « «  ** 
monto offered the UAW virtual- nSt
ly Identical contracU, embrac- 
ing higher wages, improved
pension benefits, more vacation ^  ^
Jmd holiday pay, and other em t is distributed

Industry spokesmm described *** Ti**^***»A^!***
the proposals as
But the union rejected the offer dlstribuM  to th m  to ffi^
as "unfair. Inadequate, unreal-^ U y  M d two-thlrda of it gpro 
istlc and Inequitable." totp a ^ d  to aud taf

A union source said the UAW P«>ve fringe beneflte. 
has a strike benefit fund of $67 After t i ^ j ^  rt 
million that would underwrite a ience UAW ITesldent Walter
walkout at Chrysler for 86 Reuther describes profit sbartof------  -

they reach 66, and that thnrt;ii 
investment earnings the K F  
fund actually cootalna mOrs 
money now than when this agto 
maker folded. <

The union strove mightUy $or 
a guaranteed annual wage . la 
1968. It didn’t get it, but it took 
a giant stride toward that gokL 
It won suppleitlental unemjflajr- 
ment benefits.

Under so-called SUB unem-
ployed workers are guaranteed 
from a company-aupported fitod 
sufficient beuefita, which when 
coupled with regular itoemploy- 
ment compensation, equal '02 
per cent of their stralght-tiuM
pay.

The average hourly wage n r  
the industry as a whole now is 
$3.01. SUB is payable for' a 
whole year if layott laste tliat
long.

In 1961 bargaining, the com-
panies agreed to compensate 
workers for short work weeks 
and to pay up to $580 toward the 
moving expenses of an employe 
following his Job from one plant 
to another.

Profit sharing was the major 
breakthrough to 1961. It was

L o ts  F or Sate 73

weeks.
Reuther has declared that 

when the fund runs out the 
union is prepared. If necessary 
to mortgage flolidaurity House, 
the UAW’s multimllllon-dollar 
headquarters building on the 
Detroit River.

Workers on strike would 
receive benefits ranging from delayed at AM< 
$20 for a single man or woman Tuesday, 
to $80 for a member with a I While

as "one rt the tec.hnlquoa, 
the final answer" in winning 
what he terma wbcker-aqjiity to 
company earnings.

The UAW baa sold R bas ao 
plana to Junk profit abartng at 
American Motors, but siqpeota 
to "Improve and buUd on In 
this year's bargaining, now 

AMC UBfil MNt
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WATERFRONT cottage, on lot 
50x70, 7 rooms and bath, fi-
nancing easll}^ arranged, call 
Contessa Reid Estate, 429- 
4688, 742-6886.

S u bu rbaii F o r  Sate 75

80 . WINDSOR —  Woodland 
Park—6 room Colonial with 
attaehed garage, huge shaded 
lot, 22 foot U'ving room with 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, 
1% baths, ' fam ily kitchen. 
W olverton Agency, Realtor, 
M9-2818.

union aotaieved a
family. A couple without chll- m ajor portion rt ito 1861 goelSk 
dren would be paid $25 a week, it struck two rt tba Big TbrM  — 

Before this year’s bargaining Ford and Geneial Motors, 
began, the UAW announced that Nattonal agreement 
its prime goals would be im- reached at GM abead rt a  zM ks 
proved working conditions af deadline but a rash rt loeal- 
Big Three plante and increased level walkouts, caUed to siqnioit 
retirement benefits, with an at-the-plant working agree- 
incentive for early retirement to ments which mipplement the 
make room at the assembly line 1 national oontraot, crippled toe
lor younger unemployed work' 
ers.

The union also demanded 
longer vacations with extra pay, 
improved supplemental unem-
ployment benefits, additional 
hospital and medical protection, 
and an increase In the annual 
Improvement factor In wages.

industry's glent for three weeks.
Ford wee efaut down by a 

nationwide strike from  Oct. 3 to 
Got. 15. Ctaiysler and the UAW 
settted Just 80 ezlnutea ebead rt 
a Btrtke deadline Nov. 3.

Tbs UAW. tom  a  lladgUiig la  
John L. Lewis’ OangnMs rt 
Industrial Organteattana,

’Femon

IN N E R  S P A C E

This custom Ranch baa 
space to spare. Five extra 
large rooms set on a lot 
with plenty of outer space. 
Czdl now to see at 317,900.. 
A down to earth price. Mr. 
Bogdan M9-6806, 875-6611.

Barrows * Wallace
fanchester Parkade 

ncheeter M9-6306

VERNON—6 room ranch, all 
aluminum siding, combination 
doors and Windows, garage, 
bullt-to oven and range, well 
landscaped lot. E. C. SoUmene, 
Broker, MS-2214.

Company spokesmen eald I its first recognition ki 1981* with
they considered the UAW de-
mands to be exorbitant.

Henry Ford II, chzdrman rt 
the board at Ford, said his firm

sit-down strikes wtaloh lasted 44 
days at GM planta and 30 days 
at G h r^ er’e.

It gained first reoognltlan at
was wUUng-to accept a strike tt Ford in. I94t in tke w$dM rt a 

  ' — —  rt I Moody p te k e ti^necessary to maintain a "free 
and prosperous Am erica with 
stable prices, abundant Jobe and 
a rising income for all 
pec^le.”

I  aeries

B Y  A.F. MAHAN 
DETROIT (AP) — The Utattad 

Auto Woricers, a union which 
has pioneered many > contract 
tonovationa which have now 
become commonplace in Ameri-
can induatry, proposed no new 
breuhthrougiui to eetting. 19M

T bs am ti strike sioaM against
our I CDi ki lets 1945 and tan (or US 

days. It ended la  1040. Tbm 
m ajor leoues then, •• uom, were 
economic — wages and tba like.

etoing anproxl- 
mlnute coffee

C O V E N T R Y  — 8 bedroom 
ranch, 52x26, double garage, 
oil hot water. Reduced $8,000 
for quick sale. $16,990. 742- 
7406 after 11 a.m.

BOLTON LAKHJ—Year 'round 
home. 4 good sized rooms, 
75x150 lot, low, low price 
$10,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, M9-2818.

PORTER 8TRHIBT Area —  8 
room Cape, fir^ Iace, 2-car 
garage, large tree-shaded lot,' 
$17,900. K u brick  Agency^ 
M9-8464.

BEAUTIFOL panaled Heated 
fam ily room ofl IdtcbHi. 3 bed-
room raztoh, aluminum storms, 
eellarv,# IBEtiMS lot, only g u ,- 
509. Oariton W. Rutrtdns. 049- 
5132.

MANCHBBTBR — Y e e r^ e M s-
tom 6% room ranch, abanliuBn 
sldliK, Srtur g a q jf . j  
fBwiiiy room wito fireplaoe, 
fangs suburtwB lo t  Hayes A g ^  
oy, 048-4303. \

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area — 4 
bedrooms, 2 fu ll, baths, heaU 
ed family room, kitchen withl

1m *.
,-r » .  -

EKGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large U'ving 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen wito bullt-tos, family 
room, 4 or 8 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
PhUhridc Agency, 040-84M.

BANTINA lU tlV ^. Custom b i^  
8 bedroom ranch on half acre 
wooded lot. Covered patio and 
rec room, attached 2-car' ga-
rage. are some of the many 
extras. Owner. 643.-0732.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
fam ily room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con-
dition. PhfllTrick Agency, 640- 
8464. ______________

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, kitchen with buUt-tas, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, carport, 100x200 
lot. Immaculate condition, |8,- 
900. assumes mevtgage. Phil- 
brick Agency, M9-8464.

r a n c h , 8% rooms, oeetled In 
toe trees In a beautiful wooded 
neighboibood. Just o fi Route 
10. .House has 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large reo room, patio, 
large lot, $18,400. PMIbrick 
Agency^ M9-84M. ^

SUBURHiAir“  M A jfc^ ilS T k R  
—  Large oom fortable 6 room 
Ranob. t  fun .botiui Idtim 
------  UMteUfi lot. M  i

SDC ROOM Cepe, rec room, 
wooded lot, close to bu s. and 

  shopping, $14,500. Itollbrick 
Agency, M 9^846 .̂

SIX ROOM Cape, large Mtcben 
ttvtng room with firepleoe, im-
mediate ocedpaney, $15,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. M9-84M.

COME SEE Pilgrim Hine —  
Beautiful new homes from  
$14,990 to $16,990 on acre tree 

'shaded lots In a scenic coun-
try setting with m a ^ ficen t 
view. Rancbee, Split-levehi, 
Raised Ranchas, Cape Cods — 
an with buUt-ln General Elec-
tric kitchens. Models open 
Sunday and daily (exorot 
Tueedays) from  1 p.m. to 
dark. Six miles east o f Man-
chester on Route 44 A in Cov-
entry. VA—no > nqoney down. 
Others—rmlnlmum down, Sam-
uel M. Lavitt Agency, MLS 
Realtors at . Vernon Circle, 
64S-2168, 875-0397.

(X )L U M B IA

Five-room custom built 
ranch, beautiful grounds. 
Immaculate throughout, one 

"mile to churches, schools 
and shopping and nearv the 
lake. Priced'St $18,400.

J- D . R E A L T Y  

643-5129

Money, Cigars 
Taken in foeak

COVENTRY — Illness forces 
sale o f winterised waterfront 
8-bedroom home. Income all 
winter, enjoyment all sununer. 
Oates Agency, 648-0035. e

T.eiRANQN. CONN.. Heritage 
Hill, Routy 207. Capes, 
Ranches, and Raised Ranches, 
one acre lots. No money down 
VA, FHA financing. Open 
daUy 2 til dark. Sales by 
Phlttp Segal. OaH anytime 
4 » ^ 1 4 .

CBNTRAUiY LOCATED t  
betonom Cdkeilal bungetew, 
1% baths, new mndera M t- 
rtien. Im m ediate/ occtroaney. 
Bel A ir Real Eelata, 643-9882.

|13,800^BEST VALUE on to-
days m arket 6 room expand-
able Cape near etores, school 

'tfiopplng,. hue line. Beautiful 
la ra  Irt In a fins residential 
m m . M s s  beloer V tU . 
pndeSL W eeley £  la ri 
.A | | ^ , eS M B *.

Vernon
S E R E N E  and P R IV A T E

7-room Ranch situated on 
landscaped treed lot 100 x 
100, 8 bedrooms, fam ily 
room and much more. Just 
200 feet from  Brttcn Lake. 
$14,500. Coll Mr. Tourtel- 
iDtte, 8fRM004, .M 9-S804. 
87B-001L

The UAW sought, instead, to. 
improve on gains won in toe 
past — some in peace, some in 
 strikes. '

The only really new 
proposed ws eom ef 
mating two 10-mlnt 
breake dalty for workera 
"chained to toe grinding mono-
tony of machines and assemMy 
lines.”

Workers now generally get 
two 12-minute breaka pOr tout 
to attend to personal physleal 
needs.

While workers are away they 
usually are speUed at their Joue 
by men specifically, hired ~ 
ritoevers. '

It was In the auto Industry — 
in 1948 *Ht General Motors —  
thgt the so-called annual lm< 
provement factor and oost-rt- 
living escalator made their 
appearances on toe U.8. in-
dustrial scene;

Ford and <3irysler agreed to 
similar contract inclusions in 
1960.

The annual improvement 
factor guarantees a worker a 
yew ly wage increase of 2 % per 
cent or six cento hourly, which-
ever to greator- H was de- 
sl|2ted to provide workers a 
share in cost-saving technologi-
cal advances — now known as 
automation.

Wages riding up or down on 
the cost-Of-Uvtog escalator. 
There is a penny gain or a 
penny lose per hour for each 
half-point rise or tail to the 
index of toe U. Bureau rt 
Labor Statistics. Adjustments 
are made quarterly and all have 
been upwaid to recent years.

Pensions first were written 
into UAW contracts in 1949 at 
P^rd. The union insisted on the 
companies paying into a sepa-
rate fund to guarantee pensions 
tar workers at age 66, regard-
less of what happened to an 
individual company. It took toe 
todustry’s eeccod toogest strike 
—IM days at C9iryaler—to win 
a so-called funded pension 
there. , ‘

As a shining example rt vtoat 
funded pensiona con mean, toe 
UAW points to the fact that 
Kalser-Fraser em ployes are 
being placed on penslans as

 ̂Ab  MttoMited yy# in CD#
Mils, and several eigaio, were 
token lb  on ea ily  moraing break 
at Maria’s Lumm o* Grsen R d., 
polios rmwrted today.

Patrolman O araaos Harltoga 
ms making a 0:15 a jn . bustawas 

check at toe hmeh Ann and 
found that somsons bod sotored 
toe building toraugh a  rsor door 
wbsrs a  glisB hod bsfn  smashed 
and a metal stotepfiV H at was 
aoroaa the door was pried oOt.

The enrrenoy was taken from  
e  cash regtoter, but aevenal dot- 
tors In change was loft to a r ^  
later drawer, poUbe said. The 
break o c c u r s  between 4 a.nt. 
and 6:15 a jn .i It was reported.

L o g s l IHaOcos ^

JKATm o r  OONMSOnO PT _  
MUtod U Lw w TvSnE W sM fi' 

WTLepMn, iuiwnor Oourt, DoeiSv 
ot Batvmti, SeptemlM $. liMA 

Notice to BkaaSTw. Lappon. 
Upon the oomplaiat rt too ptaOk. 

tut In the above enUUed aettoe 
craving, for r«asoM thereto eet 
torto, for a divorce on the ground rt 
deeerttoa, ellmnoy, onetody and 
eupport rt minor ehildren, and 
oouneel tees returnable before-toe 
fim m or Oourt wMbta u d fo r  Sort, 
ford Oounty to be held at Hertford 
«B toe tort Tueedoy rt QObibae 
A.D., 19M. and upon an qpifieawn 
in eald aettoo for an order rt ,no- 
ttoe. it appearing to imd batog 
found by toe eubacrflMng antbMrtty 
toot toe said defendant&M gone to 
parte unknown, and that notice rt 
toe Institution of tola action moot 
fikely to come to hie rtumtkn is 
toot hereinafter ordered:" It le ' 

OKDDRED; Ttaot naOee rt 
Itutlon of eald oofian be 

drtendort.by 
„  or indifferent 
true end ottaatod ^
rt Dottoe to be nalNnMd to 
Manctieatar BvetUng Herrtd.

‘   to Kano 
a for

newapopor otrcinateo 
tar. OonnecUout. onM 
two ooneecuttve weeks.
on or before October A AD.. — 
and toot return rt NCh eervice.,  
mode to the above nomad Ooori. 

A true eopT 
Attest _
Olorenee E.

rt toe
fCr   

v b r m A  o u s t o k  boat b b
gatov otyla home. 8 bedroonig, 
baawbint gan«s> Nearly two

S ;  Bariows e.WaAsoc
room home bringing $135.00 abringing
month.-On bus line end H  
mile to shopping center. Good 
for an tovestor. Better for a 
famUy who like to make and 
save money. Fun price $S9.' 
SOO. CSenn Roberts

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester M9-5806

-L.
MARLHOROUQH —  4 rooms, 
drilled well, stora windovr*,- 
efl

W sH tod — R ofil I s i f i t i  7$

WHEN BUYING eir sriiiw
.property,. osU Frances K. 
Wagner. Ws havs qusUflsd 
buyers (or stains and two fam- 
.Jly houses. Financing ar-
ranged. Let us hear fitun you 
today. 643-1018.

OMk iAM-

WANTED IMMBDIATELT— 
Parkade area, Oape e r  sm al. . . .  '-w = . ^

D B O b E H ^ O N ^ u ig ra n o ir

AT A t o x t r t o t "  FB<»A1E ; 
holden at Ooventry, within tor . 
the District rt Oovartra. «i S* n il

A“48***  Preoent. Boe. Bimore

SubUc notice be givi 
y adverUi^ in a

a  “ •SI
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'About Town
il« Ctaptar. o n ,  will 
  A ranm af* w l* tomor-
B t  B A . to BOOB Bt tlM

_ _ _ _  TanplB. ArtielBB magr 
iB  ktought to UiB T mb pI* to- 
togkt T h M  wtahliif' p4ckop 
i M M  BMT caB lUB. Jb im 
3 o ^ .  to ®M« «* tore. IUb b  
 m Uh , BaaociBto ooaduetTMB, 
^Inntaau ML, Bolton, or Mrs. 
XolBi C  Relff, soBdoetrMB, In-
• m i  Dr.

H w  sKBcutto* board t t  tbs 
Jtmkir CcntuxT Chto win meet 
toiBuiTOW at 8:80 pm . at the 
liptne of Mrs. Bnioe Fowler, 41 
 BMwiii Rd. Mrs. John Frank 
[̂(111 serse as co4iostess.

Bertram B. Felngold, aon e f 
Mr. aoAMra. Harold L Feln- 
 61d ofaO O osby  Rd., left yee- 
torday for the University of 
Itodiester (N. T .) School of 
Medicine, w h « «  he hae a four- 
year scholarship. He is a 1060 
hpnor graduate of Manchester 

School, and a 1064 grad- 
mtm o f Trinity College, where 
h i sras on the dean’s list.

I a t  FraneU o f Xavier Moth 
ess Otode win meet tonight at 
giSO at the home of Mrs. Rog-
er Imnelln, 41 Teresa Rd. 
Mrs. Joseph Halloran and Mrs. 
I^ancis Leaiy will serve as

Chapel and Emanuel choirs 
s t  Emanuel Lutheran Church 
sriB resume rehearsala tonight 
•  Luther wap after a summer 
(•cess. The C h ^ l  Choir will 
Tshssrsr at 6:80, and the 
•manuel Choir at 8. Both are 
•reeted by Frederic E. Werner.

Tohr banker Is your f  r 1 e n d. 
Oosne to to meet the Mendiy 
Staff of OUWHECmODT BANK 
4 « D  TOiDBT OOMPANT. Be 
ipnstil of holpfal oonaideratlon 
•ways, whottier yon apfriy for 
K  LOAN to finance a m a j o r  
piirehosf, a booM improvemont, 
or a ooUoge odueation. Three 
Manchester offices to serve you 
Sit 808 Mein, 16 North

amuinii!
NOBODY mows HOWWTM 
UUTO DO IT(MaUDINC US) 
...MIT WE CUARAliTEE IT'S 
THE OEST DEAL ON AS 0000 
A KN AS YOrU EVB SEE!

WAf

Ttm

IIm

fvf.'T,'

Bvy this

jm-Mi
MiEir T fa ffcor P o a

hr 77*
, AMms s  IWsilt in** h --8 -- * -aa- ^I ^PfKVv l9Bm PDOiBB KW ns^
ger iIms ) any other pen oi even twice the price. And H hoe 

tgstentod Super-Tank Ink supply with non-skip bell that writes 
 r surface. Buy one, usS it ond return the. empty 
ddMitof Hackensack; N. J. The/il ^ u n d  your 

lirsss is fond W  customer.) 
yfsrhtdiis to MMlKav Hsekens k,l | J.

iianf^fotfr Cofttiits iioralh
WBDNBSt)AY, S K P T m B K t 9. M M

The Woman’s hooietar of 
riai4Wiaa Service eC North 
Methodist Ohureh will have a 
pdhiok Friday at 6 :M  pm . at 
the ohureh. There will be a 
bueinoM meeting and program 
after the siqppor. Mm. narle 
Custer and Mrs. GHcnn Law 
are oo-chairmen of a program 
oalled "What the W8C8 Moans 
to Mb "

Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge will meet PMday at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hah.

Richard E. Oirard Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mra Richard B. 
Oirard Sr. of 8 Angel St., re-
cently enlieted In the U.S. Navy 
and la undergoing nine weeks 
of training at Great Lakes, HI. 
After basic training he wlU be 
home on a 14-day leave and 
will then attend a Navy achool 
in the field of aviation.

The Manriieeter Municipal 
Employes Group, which repre- 
senta all non-union town em-
ployes except d e p a r t m e n t  
heads, has donated 810 to the 
U.S. Olympic Fund. •* .

The Stein CIubNrf the VFW 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
post home. The group will spon-
sor a dance Saturday from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the poet home. 
Music will be furnished by 
"The Claasica’’ The event is 
open to memhere and guests. 
Tickets may be purchased in 
advance at the post home or at 
the door Saturday.

Moviea of the 1964 Indianap- 
oUa 500 mile big car race will 
be shown tonight at 10 at the 
Army-Navy Cluh. The public Is 
invited.

Dr. WiUlam H. Curtis, euper- 
intendent o f M a n c h e s t e r  
schools, will give an illustrated 
talk PYiday at a meeting of the 
Co-Wede of Center Conpega- 
tioBal Church in Woodrun Hall. 
Hie subject wlU be "Soviet Un-
ion, a Land of Contrast.”  The 
program will he presented after 
a potluok at 6:30 p.m.

Linne Lodge, Knights of 
Pytfatos, wHl meet t o n ^ t  at 8 
at Orange HslL

Devlop Your Powor Of 
Solf Expression

m  ISAIN IN O Dr
•  F P IC n V E  SPEAKING
• LEADERSHIP

ATTEND THE 2nd ANNUAL 
SPEECHCRAR COURSE

CONDUCTED BT
MANCHESTER TOASTMASTERS CLUB

A  NON-PBOFTT OBGANIZATION
«  MONDAY EVENINGS STARTING SEPT. 14th 

AT MOTTS COMMUNITY HALL— 7:00 P.M.
FOB OlFTMUlAnON and REGISTRATION C A U .

1 Byi Ib td t. Hntohtoaen Aasoctotoe 
n  BMt Middle Tidie.

Sewer Swap 
On Agenda

’ A  long debated exchange of 
sewer service areas between the 
town and the Eighth District 
may get the town board of dl- 
rsctom’ seal of approval to- 
n l ^ t

Town Counsel Atty. Ifving 
Aronson and District Counsel 
Atty. John LaBelle have worked 
out the details o f a formal 
agreement to govern the swap. 
In accordance with guidellnea 
worked out by the two boards 

irly this summer.
Tlje agreement will be pre-

sented to the town directom for 
their approval tonight, when 
they meet at 8 In the Municipal 
Building hearing room to fin-
ish up a meeting adjourned 
from Sept 1.

Also on the agenda for to-
night’s meeting are:

—Appointment of nine mem-
bers to a newly authorised Hu-
man Relations Commission.

—Repcuts from General Man-
ager Richard Martin on the rec-
reation and highway depart-
ment studies.

—A report on a request from 
town firemen for a shorter work

—AUocation of $13,000 for a 
new water relief main in Spruce 
St.

—Acceptance of seven exist-
ing town streets.

—Waiver of the town bid re-
quirements for the purchase of 
walkie-talkies, water hydrants, 
and two pieces of sewage treat-
ment ^uipm ent

—Discuasion of a plan to en-
close Bigelow Brook, the scene 
o f frequent flooding in recent 
months.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Sherman W. Medlar and Mar-. 
Jorie C. Medlar to Robert B. 
Chatfield and Judith M. Chat- 
field, property at 154 St. John 
St.

Frank M. Stamier and Bar-
bara J. Stamier to Morgan M. 
Grant and Marjorie A. Grant, 
property off Keeney St. 

Marriage U  cense 
Cyril George Banks, 79 Lenox 

St., and Judith May McLough-

USWV SoloUt
Mrs. Mary J. Mathieu of 158 

Main St., past national presi-
dent o f the United Spanish 
War Veterans Auxiliary, re-
turned last night from Louis-
ville, Ky., where riie attended 
the 66th national encampment 
of the USWV and Auxiliary.

She was reai^ lnted nation-
al soloist for the 1964-66 -en-
campment by Mrs. Willie De- 
Graasie of Texas, newly elect-
ed national president. She was 
also elected president of the 
Past Natkmal Presddent’s Club, 
and vice president of the Past 
Department’s Ihesldent’s Club.

Itn, East Hartford, Se]^. 13, S t 
Mary’a Epiacopal Church.

Building Permlta 
'T o Fava’a Building Wreckers 

for Town of Manchester, demo-
lish two-family dwelling at 77 
N. School St., $3,338, alx-apart- 
ment house at Buckland Alley, 
$6,659, and two-car garage at 
Buckland AMw , $600.

To Eari W. Cormier, demoliah 
garage at 41 Fslrvlew St., $175.

TO Otto Mathlsson, demoHah 
garage at 06 X. Middle TjAe., 
$391, and build new garage at 
same location, $1,000.

To Rene E. Thlrion, add fence 
and patio at * f HUlside St., $750.

To Noel R. Cyr, alterationa to 
dwelling at 30 Victoria Rd., $300.

To B. T. Peterman for Town 
of Mwcheeter, alteratians to 
Whiten Memorial Lihrary, $1,- 
700.

To Jamea W. Tajdor; aKera-. 
tions to dwelling at H  New M., 
$150.

Fruit Lovars: Look What Wa
• ELBERTA PEACHES!
• Mc In t o s h  a f pl e s i
• BARTLETT PEARS!NATIVE

PERO
Ppen 8 A.M. to 9 P.3t. Weekdays a T A.M. to 8 P.Bf. Simdaya

MANCHESTER

043-6S84

— A

Bench Warmers‘ Rain Ponchos 

PRE^EASON SPECIALS

/V

Ragularly 15.00
Benchwarmer

Wool melton poncho- 
type. Knee length 
jacket with attache^ 
hood, 3 pockets anti 
flap front. Topular col-
ors. Sizes 34 to 46. '

11.99

Regularly 3.99 
Rain Poncho ^

Olive green, rubberized, 
hooded ^ t h  zipper 
front, 3 patch pockets 
with snap flaps. Regu-
lar or short type, xs, 
s, m, 1.

MEN'S HANDSOME SWEATERS . .  7.90
13.99 value. Attractive colors in aeveral styles.

MEN'S “ DICKIE " SLACKS . . . . . . .  B.95
Corduroy, regular and student   a*g*a.-Nlnse-lM4. 
Compare! •

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS . . . . . . . .  j . 3.44
Ivy or regular atyle, prints, plaids, sottds.1 s, m, L

"Famous Nama" brand $1.00 valu* ' 
whita 90% wool Sox..........2 for 1.00

Irrsgulgrs. 90% wool, .10%  aylosi. ShrinksN# oon- 
troled.

T A L L , T R I M  A N D
T E R R i n C !

T H A T S O U R

SLACKS
>>y iM ttC & l'

o< C O U RSE!

8B%  CRBSLAN  ACRYLIC 3 8 %  VIBRSL. RAYON  7%  ACKTATK

Cyonamkl T. M. for ocryfie fibsr

U N -P L E A T E D  

W A S H  ’N  W E A R  

R E A D Y C U F F E D
The wonder of modem science now 
brine's you slacks made in a blend of 
the new acrylic fiber, “Creslan,”  jriv- 
ing year-round versatility and miracle 
wear. Creslan combines easy care 

> qualities with a new luxury touch. Un-
pleated styles are available in Reverse 
Twists, Flannels, Shadow Checks and 
Iridescents. The variety of colors in-
cludes charcoals, blacks, grays, blues, 
browns and olives.

ONE YEAR WEAR 
GUARANTEE

[ TIrii garsMDt will bt nplftood if it fiils .
Lgiv«Donntf ' ' £raa I

TESTED A N D  CERTIFIED 
EVERY M O N T H BY 
THE N A TI O N V VID E 

C O N SU M ER T EST IN G 
INSTITUTE iMnlllMMe

119 e* Ail
b 2 *  Jyta. ntom M8(f

\mtik, catsop, sedt. r 
d ink.

ISTiMN
'FMTBCflOH

$
2 FOR n s

 ̂ 1 U m  ao to 80*
1

• \ 4
44 to Mora r

Ahw Bhovt and Long HisM . ,. ; ' v  ^

t . , . it   , '
-  ̂ ~ *  _______ ;_______ a

PERMANENT CREASE
A R k' iiAkI- i R( AM I H A 1

ftSOSM W K m  WMAUa. t i l l  f  P Jf .
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